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"  irat e hike 
VANCO~ER (Q~) - -The  increased,  acc idents  • and  ef f ie iency~ Operat ing  ex -  
[nsura~(~'Coq~. d ; ]B .C . :~t  spiral ing costs Of vehic le peoses dropped 8.4 W cent 
$15.5 million on Ad(opjan in repairs, ICBC said, • and the eorporatto~'s ex- 
the fh'~t s ixmon|hlpf '~Is " The cost of daims Jumped pense ratio was16.7 per cent 
year, l~ringing a new war- ~lOmlllion, or 22 per cent, to of the premium dollars 
ning from ,eor!/orati0n $~18 million •from $178 earned, down from 17.1 per 
president Tom Holmos that million Iset year. Of that $40 cent in.1979. 
• premium ineteasesptubab!y milll~, .$2,5 mlllinn.reaulted "This ~is a significant 
lie 'down the road; .frmn,increased severity in -achievement, and compares 
• Holmes said he vi~m the accident eiaims and $15 very favorably with the 
inereme in frequency, an million related to the In. North American industry 
severityofelalmswjth~'a.ve cr ase in the number of averageofover30percent,". 
concern. .elain~ reported, said Holmes. 
He .said accident claims ICBC received 246,000' The corporation's in- 
. n0wl a~e";c~ti~g~the ~/'- claims in the period, 19,000- vestment strategy also is 
l~rationandB.E' motd'ists more than last year, and the helping to offset claims, he 
$1~milli0n-a day. " average claim .was ~86, an said. 
i~e ' re  coneero~, about increase of $102,or 13 per' In the first six months, in, 
~ltU~-epremium ra(pes and all cent from 19'/9. vestment income climbed to 
driven, should sha~-  thb  The average bodily injury $37 million from $28.4 million 
concern and ~xereise claim increased 10 per cent for the same period last 
• ~tor l care .en  th~ road~," to ~,0~1, or. $355 a claim year, an increase of 29 per 
he said, ~ ' : ' ~ .".' .m~e ~,n  last,year, cent, 
~ / , th~'~:~÷:~-""bdA ".,H~i~"said-lCBC isat-  " The. general •insurance 
year, whe~i the  corporation temp0ng to offset he claims division.bad a surplus of $1..2 
earned $1.09 milU0n, isdueto impact by increasing its million • 
,., .:~ .... ...:....':~, : ,~ ::~::::; 
storms a, rplane Th is  l i t te r  is in  f ront  o f the  Ter race  Shopp ing  Cent re .  I t ' s  d i f f i cu l t  1o cont ro l ;  though,  because  the  w ind  b lows  i t  a roond: town.  ~ p,o,o by co.,. w.~o. 
. .LIMA (AP),. ~- AbOUt 170 Shlaudeman is at the airport negotiations, but he was no~ 
' Wind adds to litter problem ° - - "  them and. in touch with Poruvian inv0lv.direcflyintheto.s -' : children, seeking t0go o the officials handling the aboard the plane. 
• ~ United States seized a Los 
Angelesbound ~Braniff . • ' " 
• ~ " . . . . . . .  ' :  . . . . . .  ,~ •;~Peruvian./,~apttal":,tod, ay, ,  t[. ]~,•/~rfl l . l l~.- r~i=ln~:llT.X/ . • .  
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• ' . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  . . . . . .  oweS 4 ml l l I .On  ' r '  . .  ~; ", - " : J  " - r  ~Safe~vay andWo01worths basins and gutters so they ~:~ $~ ~~ injOred;.rby.gunih.0.~.~ap. ;..; 
• u you y~ ~ nouc~u -~ . . . . -  . . . . .  ' . . . . . .  pacenO# blowing arouhd' the-paridng- and me ~,~eena ~au are dent overflow:'~Leaves, not i~ ,. t i ro l  I~  Peruv ian-  i . . . . .  ~-." 
,_,...me ,~..,,,,, ' ,~.n, A~n' t - cleaned up,. The preblem is. litter~, are,the inain culprits ;.ix police, authorities said. -VANCOUVER "(CI~)' A has stepped ul) a~'tion to 
~;d;;,;.',~'th'~'m~a,,e,-. t~ycant~on,o l thewin , ,  in theseca ,es ;  . ~! i i : i i i i l  ~ Witnesses aid' ~everal other new pena l ty  o~ ,Y~brdue col lect ,e  more  than $"/4 
" ~w-"~- - ;~a; .  d0~ s, a~ Litter f r0m other  areas ' " ~,-~. ,~7. . .a / i  : . . ' ! ! .  , ;  ,. ~oWS ~nto the.l~rklng Int. " Students ate normally refugees were cut. by. gla~ timber cutting fee~!~netting million currently owed in 
. ~'~7 - ~;":":":'.~::/"!~. ~"::, "~; /:': : ~'Sth~et c]saners come into employed in the Summer to ~ "after breakingWi~'dows .of the pr0vineisl/g0v~mnent overdue stumpage f es. 
, ,~The w~L~i/~u~lowb'i!~er r ght~ [beTerrace Shopping Centre go around the city and clean ~ ~ the terminal building to get. ~r~0,o00 a month ~in,, [0terest Forest companies are ex- 
ail~ilnlst' !~e, face: ~f. the i lot every month.and a half to up. dltehe~;" ,that's where ~ onto the runway. '....!., ' . payments inthe..Va~ouver pected to pay within 30 days. 
'I'ertace?:i~.lioi~g,-~t~e,,.-tWo. months to clean the most litter e~~up, Hallsor The  group "was. ~ of region alone, f~est~q~istry. Forest ministry officials 
said.. Rky .Vernon, the" enth'elot . . . . .  said,- i;!..i . . some40OCu~uswhosu~nd oflicisbsay, i:'~."~i~, say it is not government 
Onto the runwayas theplane ~ "' . '~ '~  There are .sJ,~, forest policy to dlse[ose the names 
menag~Saf ,  ewaY.". i f .  BobHa l l sor ,  city..ad- Sometimes.the :streets was'being prepared, for regioasinB.C.,;i%,~:~, . of companios owJng the fees. 
"K~J~.' th~:~.~It~:.lot mlnistrator, said .Tetr~/~  haveqUite.a bit!of titter'on. ~arding.fm" a e~tlnuatien . . . . .  ..., :~,~ , On.Aug, 20, the penalty 
~md St~'e~front ~-i~n.~i~:a ', isn~tacity with .a lot of lit te~i ' them after a big~c0mmuniiy of.l.a flight .from RIo "de . Since the pe~al~,.~e~p ira. 'rate was 13 3-4 per cent a 
nev~r-en~ing.l.battle~:'.said -; nofcempared tqsome dues. celebration/sd6h as  River- . .Janeiro. t0"..bos"i-Angeles, posed March ~ '~v ince .  year~ 
. . . .  ~|ce  }eri~d'tl~, :rampfrom " - .... 
Iz'0ken illaU ln~ bt / i~  on ./i~e~ular, bulk ~and clean the up ~S are d~patched and . ...city is c l e a n . . , ~ t ~ ' D C ; 8  |et to p~went.more .; .:'.~ ~r'`  "" 
8Uh=yi.~i,~.~:i•.'~gt~..i:~..,~i'.' . Th~!~,e  o ' year, ~ e  ,,.•s~",.tldl~l'•. up. ! :  " OS  d ispute  
If! OW NERS ' " " ' P O l i s h  ' , . ,  , , , . . ,w ._ , . ,o , . ,  
" FACE 41¢T,:,ION "stalemate . . . . .  m,,~,~ ~,A  ~,~ A F~ ~ the plan.~.; " ' " '. VANCOUVi~",t, CP) -- Ingrain said members de. ', ' BraniH s manager m , nrosolved • /l i:lUI I I  - - . .  - ' '~ -  - -  ker  Talks betwee,~ l~ouver  cided to refer  the u . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ; ~. . .. . . . .  . .. Lama,  L~.omo .VU~. . . !  postal  . wor~k~. '  ' and  issues to the national union. I ..: ...: :~." ,'::. "i'/,.':,;:':'~::" :'.- . - and  AP  -- seheduled.'tal ' w i th .  the meywere  ,,v, ao,,~,,,,a ,,,, . . " , . . . . . .  ,, . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . .  , ~I'IC'T'ORIA" ::(CPi:: :.'. ~," . .o thea l th toet tab i l s l lmm-  " ' . • . , ". " ! ,  . . .  ' . . . . .  , . . . .  .~ ;_ . .~ . , , . .  said  " I t  mu au ms ram,  ~, , , . ,om, t  i~e , ' l ' a i lnd  to He did not rule out the GDANSK,,Pel ( . . )  ......... ~.,.,~,~l~.j,.;.. :~,.,,V.~_<,.~;,~._.,.t;,., . . . . .  ,,~,, soon.. ItsJ~t:.a matter of r~olve dlsnid~,'o~erwork vossibilit of another work 
" The Polish laoor, c g • Y ..... ~ ~;--' .  . . . . . .  ~-~:+... -." ~ .... " '...,-~. ':'lime .+-.., :' . . . .  • , • 
.. ,: Itlnoraut::.: l/u~mworkerS; Imum living standards tensif ied-t'6~ay as  tk lXs . . .governm~-~tgo ' t ia t~ ~ . '~ ......... +""  • '~ '~ iq J t~s ' i t~:~ seh~ul ing.a~. . .~. . .~matter  stoppage,, . . . . . . . .  
i " ;~on ly l l~e ,h lunsafe  for fa rm workers  houged . . . . . .  . !...~ . .._ , _  umqs~- ,  '- m oeta~en,  "~ t~ne na- Tneres  a lway~ .,-,~ " ' - st ed ~ fo face-to- Sources on the Joint Strike .... ~. u~.  Ult.. k . . . .  • - a imed at...emlin8, tim" 15-day IX) pen....-..... I] . . . . .  belJevnd ;•to .be: II re lW~r  . . ~:....r .~. " f a walkout  when we 
.4 '  an~:~nitary¢~dit ions .o ,  theirjobsites, old strikes stalled with bath face bargain|rig session. Commit tee ,  wh ich  , se~ ehs, a'nd thr~.tli~M tlonal !ev_e!:~,~'.~,po~al...:~hanfeo tvne of 
-!!i( "1 are {~ni~l'.th~'bnghaut t e " " sides a .... ring unwilling to' s~h~Uled';fO# todaY, s~ying.'-.-r~'presen~, a  es.mated pa g . . . . . . .  , . , -~  Woraers sp .o~m#,  ,u,- - . . . .  : . .~ .~ . . . .  ~,- 
' ' F ' raS~. /~ ' l~ . , ; :$ 'hea l .~ .  Bonham sa id  it is " PP~-"  " , ' " ' - '  ' : . . . . . . .  r '  " Po land 's  att~n.dai~ts. Most.olthefl lght Thursda  :~ ~'~ :,!~ management  '~T~t : . '~ve  do.'.'. 
' budge on~th.e worker  s key  w i thout  exp lanaUon that . .300 ,000 .w.orke  !s. on . . . . _  erew"~V~ ou '  i l i a  ~ n ~ 0 n d  • - .  - ' -Y  . . . .  .~:~'.'; . . . . . . . . . .  ,-, 
.n f i~ l~ i ,~ i~d~; . ' i~ i~[ . / , :  un l ike ly  any f .~ 'mewners  . demand ' " ' t r~ l~un ions  free ~'  . '  i .nnu.su~a,n~m.'cmm,.,  •~|( I  "w l ien . the  i~lane wu•~,  ' ~ I -~.a - "m'~.o~nt i l  ~ m~r~s'~,~'o'f/ine spokesman • ..; . , :! ..... : - . : . will be. taken to court for. 
• H0wever~ Dr, ': iGerald not :~obtainJng building of -overnment control : . . . . . .  me.fauns, .tentauve~y set for , . . . . . , a '  e~;.,~ n,,, .~r ,,A me wncouv~'~pF" . . . ._ v., . . . .  
• q • . . . . " . • .- ., .' : ' ,~ ' :om, , .ou ,w. - , , , . - -~m.~ . " ""'/ ' '  natal sa ia .management  nau  . . . . .  rkem'  ' ' , • midday ,  might  resume later .......... ~ . . . . . . . .  Canad ian  Un l~,~. , J '  . 
B0nhkm., :~. min is t ry  'permits, saying the Som'em on t~ wo &l['~ ~AE) J~ '~ ,..a.. , . . . . . .  ,~.,~.;,~,,,, Cubans are chlldr~n,.he. ,,.,~, .. . .  ~ '~ maior a~reed to give all workers 
• ' " id the r r l# .  L .~ ~ ' ,~ ,~.  .~ ,o ,  ,,,,, , . , , , , , , ,  . . . .  - • .. ~.~, . . . . . .  ... ~ . . ,u , , ,~ ,o ,  -.'T~.-'- • - strike committee sa . 1 I t ,~  • , • , . . . .  . ~ - .added. . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , , - - - -  weekends off It '~ .~an,~. : "sa id  :The,-. m lnimrywould prefer to . , . . t . .~  . nf ~tHkebound , :. , . government's postponement ...' ,. " .  smmulu~ mocK~e.,uuuuuuuu~s o:_ ~wuu . . . .  . . . . .  -... [ .:,~ay~the. ministry.do~ii~;:woi.k with the owners to' ~ ,~.~ '~"  i, ,h ,  ~.L,,;tv ~( '~ J r~A ~ would cancel the "later ~ssoc i .a ted  " :P ress '  oneoutofthrea;v~xex)osof! also agreeo. [o.  a,ow "no~,want  to Runish~ .upgrade.faclliU~. ~ . . . .  ~ . . . , * .~ ,  - .  ' . .  . . . . . . .  , -  ~ v ~ v ~  v , , -~ ,  . - -  . ~ . . , .  ' " enrr~nnndent  ' ~larold t~,~r instal so~l~.rs ~ the flexibilitymroutineoays nn,anyl~k~dy~' .... pre~errin¢" , . ' . . . regtm around Gdamk has " ' : ' " . ' , . . . . . . .  ~ ' • s est certain.changos in ~-'.Imt~a~.~to work clo~elyl " ,"We don't, want to sweIIndto6~ wellabevetbe Therewfll be no edit ionof . .  Word of the~govermnent s Ohn~, who .mens~/~ to overm~ht shlfk ,. ugg . . . . . . . . . . . .  , , on  n . . . . .  kL, k ma . t ,~bm.~ '1~h~, r nllv l-l,~rnld ~ondav as vostDonement'" ~/me amid climb the rmnp and ~ wlth The disagreement led to,a starting um.e for smut wor~, 
: ~ i th :  ~armets. to improve  punish anybody  . ; .  we ' re  ..o,, ..m . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' "=- - - " - -  . . . . .  . . . .  ' in and wi l l  suomit ' to  u tmwa a • ,~o; . ,~ ,h , ,~ . .d~, . , ,~ .  ' th,~mff~olnsthe'restofthe growing signs that the one.~the.~bans,  s~idthe ~-hour walkout affect g . . . . . .  '.. accommodatiom, trying to .correct the . . . . . . . . . . .  " - - "  . . . . .  . . . . . . .  -- ; ' - ' - ' . . . .  " " wor ets and tin,on request ~or two cottece 
• ~, .  ot,.ilr,~ o,,.~,~IH~,, ,,m,,h.~ In ',~l~,~ina l.~bor s t r ikers  are losing nal/ence sltuatlen ow appears cairn, about ~00 k . . . . . .  I ... . '. p rob lem,"  Bonbam said ............................... ~ . . . . . . . . .  "~° ~ . . . . . . . . . .  :' ' " breaks  for par t -ume . . . . . . .  , The eas attaeha t tl~ curtailin se#erely" cur :" Th~rniidstr~ was asked He said that it is hoped member claimed workers in' Day;. Regular ~ublieaUon with what; they" consider " IX ' , g - . . . . .  
the vital coal "and steel will rosume 'l'uoscldy, Sept, government siallisg on the U.S., embassy,, said U.S. tolling mail delivery, earlier wor~ers, a necision wmen ,~.by. the- Farmworkers that minbtry officials can - . - -~.,- be mad~ locally. 
.:Un|o~:i, to- investigate cut down on thenumbar centres in Silesia 'hav'e ~.. trade union:issne. Ambassador  Har ry  this week . . . .  cannot 
~.acco~modati~ns at 10. ' o f  farmers going ahead threatened to strike in " " , . " . i .. " : -,,~,..'.- ~ '  -_- --. : ~.:~.~_>_:~_ 
ia~;ms"  fo l lOWing  .an .!wlth renovations ~tbaut  suppor t  -. of |he Gdanuk  ~ - - - - - -  .... ------.~,~,~- . . . . . . . .  : . . . . .  ~ ,  .... 
I nqu , t  inst  Week intb the. " te l l ing anybedY, worken/  If t im. ,ventment  :':~. • "". " - " " " " "  "~' d O U S  
. . . o . . . v .n . . . .  ..m.,,.. 'My God it was  t remen ' "": .... f~l - fell intoa I I  '~'armers nave eom- omg~r who pa - union demand by .Mind,y, ' i:. , t, waxor . . . . . .  a~'-a r~u~"--'at ~'~, :,pinined.. . . . . . .  that it. would be ~e unoffieiai' end Of a 
I " ~ :  ~,,,,,;, on a 1 - '~  " t°° eosuy to .ring tne cooling' Off 'period 'pro- 
s ' . "~ ' "  ."t'.." . . , '~ '~ living quarters - -  known " - ... ! 
I C learoroos ,  u t~ .., • as"  • . . . .  posed by strike ' lead~.,¢ - . ' " nerry.canms-- up to " STATELINE, Nee. (AP) tortioniststhe$~ million they ' de  par  tm ent ' :  s a i d offices. The wom~n was seen itself was de~cribed as a blue 
WnduCe mrm. .  fireand'iiealth standards Loszek Walesa on Thursday. In est Berlin, the -- Bomb damage ~tp Har- had demanded failed, prel iminary. . .est imates waiting outside in a. white steel box contoining up to 453 '
It Was revealed at the because they are only Working Group for .Human vey's Resort HotoJ-Casino "They had to have placed damage,  .to. the van. ~ kilograms of explosives, 
inquest ; that" the farm used during the summer Rights elaime:d • today was estimated at mmre than military trtdning or what I~ilding itself. ~ ion ,  The design, o f  the bomb~ 
owner had altered the [prowing season . ,  seve~tilhundredeth'.nicPo[es $3.'mlllion Thursday tzs the have you," said FBl'agent ,The e x p ~ ~  of whichstuml~so.me top ex- It had a small box on top 
barn'~to melte:~13'.tllree- i~nhanl;sa~d current in thb East German port of FBI ~eOtsssarchedfortwo Bill Jansen, "Whoever did that thing .,~'M~:~d; itwas plosives experts, eontinund with 28 switches, some of 
metre square sleeping Rost~k called in'sick" in a men and a woman, this were experts in born- Just tremendous," he seid. to intrigue authorities which were used to monitor 
eub i~U:  Without. ob- regulations do permit he tilt and motion, officials 
ministry " tO impose "sel[d~.'ty ac~ion'"With the . The sopl~ticated,~ home- blng." The only known suspects in Thursday. 
l ab~.  building pormit~ temporary closures until workers acroas'the border in. I~iade bomb torethrough t e the Malt are the two mm "The expertq ~ it is the said. 
or meeUng flre and health Poland. The West German bottom floorsof~e popular .Noone was inJui'ed in the and a woman. The 'men, most sophistieM~Kl:home- Sheriff Jerry Maple of 
health standards are met. group had no information 'gamblfi~ home Wednesday explosion. The ~20-n~illion posing - as computer nmdebomb th~y/l~ve ver Douglas County confirmed 
requitement¢ .' However, he said no seen," Jansen. said',, that officials had a robot-like 
The .  inquest , Jury acU0nwill be takenuntfl that ofber .East German, as experts used a se'cret gambling house had been technicians, were seen 
reeo~niended that  'the ministry receives full workers had Joined them and electronic device to" try to. evacuated before the blast, delivering wlmt turned out to Officials were~, evasive device at tbe sceqe, butused 
le~klatien'hebrou~lhtin, re~rts on the facilities the report couid'not beinde- disarmit. ChiofBrUceKsooffoftbe be the hemb early Tnesday abeut he equi~df~q~ used to another insLrument in the 
e~n~ix~wm.ing ~eminlstry "l~Ing inve~tlgated, pendently cenl l rmed;  An attempt to. pay ex- Tahoe-Doug las  f i re  loU~Ncend-flo0rexeeutlve eh~k the hemb,.-The, bmnb attempt to disarm thebomb, 
• . ,  . Hours after str ike leaders . . . . . . . . .  ~ ~ _ _ ~ . ~ . / , . . ' ~ ~ ,  
r~ , in Gdansk ealled off '  
" "  mA . .  * -  : ' 
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The 10th annual Skecna much more. It a booklet' 
Fall Fair will be held this 
weekend at Lions Park, A 
variety of events from 
livestock judging to finding 
out who bakes the best cakes 
can be seen there. The of , .  
flciai opening of the fair will 
be on Saturday at ! p.m. 
The midway will also be in 
town this weekend. M,F. 
Wagner Shows will be set up handled in the benquet,recm 
on the. field :near  Twin::+' :.from 11!a.in; t0.$ p.m,,- 
Rivers'. offiCe~., 
.The fall 1980 recreation 
program booklet will 'be 
arriving a t  Terrace 
households .this week. 
The 'booklet contains in- 
formation on  dozens of 
geperai interest programs 
and workshops offered by 
the recreation department 
and Northwest Community 
College, a listing of cem- 
manlty groups, sports and 
fitness activities available in 
town, f i lms,  Emily Carr 
Outreach programs and 
. . . .  booklet 
doesn't arrive at your house 
they are .ayailable at the 
arena office. " 
Registration dayat  the 
arena i s  September 6, 
Registration ' fo r .  poo l  
programs will be downstairs 
in the are,a  rotuixla from 9 ,  
to II a~m. Other recreation 
department programs .and ,ember 6 and 7. The Terrace 
college programs will be Outdoor Club IS org~izing it 
Many .oiith +eso prngrams 
have l imited/enrdment so  
it's a +good idea to: arrive 
early. For more iofornmtion 
call .638-1174. " . . . " /  
The ice is in at the arena 
and public skating will begin. 
soon .  . " 
The pool is closing, down 
from September 2 to 15 for its 
annual maintenance' shut- 
down. 3he new schedule will 
be in effect when the pool 
opens. It's available at the 
oool or arena. 
" " " ' n" d: " n p ' I : " " n I ' I  n in .~n~'~'  ' ~  :I: ' '~ ' ~ ' ' " ,Ih; nn '" + I~"  ' " ' d~" n " I n " .... . ' ~ ~ ~' ,  : +"  I" q + ". i , q "  n ~ Y J n q ~ 
'A general: meeting of the 12. Foi~Courae.offerings end .West C0nst ChlnelcfBo'y,. . ~! ' .  . ' • . , "+ + : "" 
"KHan HouseSoctety will be rre~istration cal l  the college'. 'bY S i~iL im,  isw~..ittpn'f0.r iii ~ i i . . .  " i ~ ". + < i • ! 
held Wednesday+ September ~ in.Terraceat6~5-~.L1 and in  -chi ldren.too,: It119GAS. at ' .. , ~. " . .  . ' " • '" ' 
3, at 7i~0 p.m. in the Senior .Kitimat at 632-4766. " Vancouver's Chinatown in . " • . . . '  ' ~ . J  '. '~ " 
• Citizen's •Room of the " . " . .  ". ' .  ' .llle'1920s. ~ ! ,i ~ i ' . . . !  " . :  . i . ,>.Y-/; ' .~~/I Z" . ' .  
TerraeeArena:  ' :. TheTerraeepul~llC'llbrary! '+ ' . .  ' ' : ! " . '  ...+,,..: ~., ' .  " • .:i' - . 
" . i  ' . has some new bo0ks'whieh •Forllv+entertainmentthis + :~:!: +J". +ii:/+.?..'../+:!:i ' :+ :.':'i " 
• 'There's.going to  be an  .are worth'lo&Ing. ".at.: John. week, there are thm0.aeta:: ; !.-::. +i+,~ . . . . .  +::':+ :!i~?iiJ:+: :i.~ ' 
overnlght• h lke.  tol Seven Wyndbsm's elassle, +l~eD,y ~theRedD'm,  +ShYmumleF°X,. TbW!l! . +. .:. ':.~++,~II 
Sisters Mountain on. Sep-. oi  the Trlmds, has. arrlv'edl . . . . . . .  
• . or ,  
he prov ld~g them~k • 
here. Pl;intSattempt totake iounge at`:the Terra~b.Ho~l 
ml over theearthandnatur|d ly.  iwtl hosVthe:k[r~p"~ gtin. 
with +  be. . . . . . . .  and ~ we lcomes•  more  end: . :H ieks : . :~A.  t~ ~ee,  
~d book is.excRingand, should coin .t~,.knd-::w~lbm members ,  For  more  tn- 
fo~rmaU0n call Eleanor he read on the'leVel of man,s "~d]ed' /Gen~ini ,  ;~ i l l  
KUStss at 635-3303. response to catastrophe or: playing at-'ithe;pub t in ithe 
. x ' " " : '~,',' invasion. ..  ' . - :  . i .'Northem:I~m. :i " i  i ,i.,:. .:..: 
The North West Logger's • [f ~ ~/ou, l ike ' detect ive .  ~-'~:."~i." i'!" ' .  ">. ' : .  . . . .  :;. 
Aasoclalion will be holding neve~,+:The: Moving Targel;+ ' ,~":new ve~si0n' ~f ' C I~ ': 'if 
itslSthannualeonvention on by Roes,Ma+doneldn~ay be  .:++Erm0untors-+f " ! OfThird:Kind ~njd;+jji!jl 
t Friday at September 26, 27 and 28 in just the book to Curl'up With;j. wil lbiar " ~i l l icdm .i~:", 
the Terrace Hotel.  • - Ben Jnmin  " ,Ba l t s ly  : Twin ~Theatres. ~,~;dth,~uab/•i'.!,!i~:~/ 
r ~ year 's  theme is "Co- Phologrmphs and Journal of l "m~h j .0f. it ..iS" the. ~ne :'as.. !!~!.(ii:~ 
• existence" Logging and the au:  Expedition through " before:some"nbwp~r~hay.ejl ~'ilili!j+i 
Environment." Speakers British Columbia, taT, Is an ' been~add~d~ ..We'i.c~n, enly +.. ii+i!:+!/ 
wm be discussing a number " impressive .collection, of.: he~i ~it:i iw.m. imi+r~ov.e the -+ ~./~:+: 
of related, topics,, including., early photos of+iouthern B.C.'. m0vl+. "'~ ~r I~ ~I + j ~ ~@t " ~ I I~ +I ~ ~ + i the controversial issue of Because Baltzly L W~ " aC-" " ~++b rlm,~llna ~,Irl ~l'nl.fin,' 
legging on the west side of 
" the Skecna •River. 
Tom Waterland. minister 
of forests, will be  the lun-- 
c0mpanyinga gengraphicai. 
survey party most of the* 
• pictures were taken for the 
Burvey. 
_.The Trouble'With Pr ln .  
• Sh-~n-go- l~  in~ time to..: 
Corr~ot h+ mi.qtak~s of' the :!; 
• past: i n. .Final Countd0wn. 
The •movie will he on Until 
i: ii:j //i ¸ 
. .  • . : . .  . ' . *  
• ; . ' .  
• , . .. . '+;'L 
i 
'" - '.i, :" ; '+:'< " 
::. • . . .  ,. ::~ ,'+.~. . 
• ::i: ~ . : ' . : / : ,S~i 
i" ' ~ , : :  !,'.:i!~' . 
,;~: , . . : >.  :~" -~- ; : . ,  
' .. !.% ... .:,.>~.;....=~ ~.  
: ' ~" ~ !~:i ~i~ ..":!~ 
_.....,, . , ,! .:i. ~+.~: ...... 
~ ~ . '  ' +v  ' . "  .0 ,+:~.U ,+ :~- .~p. :  
I ~!~:' ,,~: " • :"! ' . .  '"- :+'i " '. ;: " +%. • • ; : , .  • ~. . ,  ,, .+~<. . . , . ,  
cheon speaker. More in-" I 
forms~10n is 'available at 635- eesses;by Christie Harris, is Septem.bei" 2 /  i- , ' 
HEATHCLIFF " 6801. ' " a col lect ion of North West" Starting next Wednesday' 
l - -  - - ~ Coast Indian folklore looking ' we can see Maxwell.Smart . v"+ "~- -  ~ = l ~ % j  "- ' Registration for academic, at Indian prineemses and try to stop the Nude.Bomb. • . program ¢oursss at .Nor-. European. folk tradil l6ns, necent vi.clhns.by taking off 
thwestCommunitycollegu.is TbisiS~delightlulehildren's their clothes:wnensoc ff in 
taking place September3 to .book. , ,. ~ ,i~ front of them. . 
" i n  " ' .+. . . . .  ::+.:: /+.::' " " Premiers agreement :Su merdaysarenever/.°rlg~hne;_eY33 ' !:;/l~dJ~h"~: : , tl . mu, y'...t~ ~; ((( +-~Fc,p~.,.~i,,~p/:,,j ,, • " : •' . . . . .  - . .  . • . • • wtm ' , "enny  w lgmman na~'u  p .  .~, 'q~+ T . , . . .  .... " , , '  • 
' A , ,&  : , newpi Jppy ;Ferg ie .  He lov"Penny ,  bbthe',snOfkee-n~,n~yirgst!!lil 
+~~°~slmP~°~~•'i': : : i  l I I l "  ~- J I I~ IW~ "I~•" IGI.L •~UUL",  : + for theCamm.a. / ": .? ': :'i " " !.ii ', i;,~E,P~iF.".~:~'I~ :!"' i 
i q l I  V '  q I  q I ~  I !  I ~ . - - . row " . " • . • ' " ' " - ," ' ' + • ' ,  . . / , . " " +: , . .  ' '~ . ,  * ' " "  : ' .  • ~ ' 
; . " OTTAWA {CP) . : ,  The"  SpecifiC detsi]s ; ~f . the .:.quebec at f irst de~and., f COURT I | , ' ,  . ,  '1. • ,  " '_  i 
i '~: fedel~aiguvernment was loft agreements reached bet- the r ight  to  se lx - -+ l  NEWS J " 
• ;" .'7.' isolated at the Constitutional ween the provinces Were n~ determination be reengn.ized IM~~%.=__=~. ,~=_.~ 
q +"" . .. ~ =  s the I0 disclesed; but reporters were in" the preamble. "But 'a  . . . .  .' . . . .  . 
• .' ~ f  ~ p r o v ni n c e s , r e a e h e d told . . . .  the provinces were compromme, pn~umm;,,~,YelS meal . . . . . . . . . .  ot r~mo m ,nestor
ent'  the united in demanding control the provnnces are fre y . . . . . . .  . unanimous agreem m - . . . .  - . . . . . . .  " -~ . . . .  din" anarges o~ anpa~rearwmg nn ~t 
key areas of . eom- of. cable television ana the. unntea, appears co uu m, s 
munieatioes, fisheries and right to regulate telephone favor with.Quebec, court Monday. On the first 
offshore resources, companies.' Ottawa . . . .  opposes The withholding of federal charge, Judge  Darrai l  Collins gave him a $500 fine 
But as the 11 governments this pos i t ion . ,  i : . s~pport for the three areas of and on the second, Skulsh 
. . .~  W~I'-I,I'fI'L~ ~ ~ ~ 0F/# headed into the homestretch In fisheries, over which the provincial agreement-means received a $300 fine. i:,, 
• of the summer:lP~. ,,~lks, ,federal,government ow :has lh~,tw~p,.]~0sit~idliS:~Wiil:,,be • , ,;u-.:. :i.<, .... :.., '~ ~;: . 
there was; ~Lvtil) ~ t~ de .neat 'i ,,total .control,'~,the ~. 'bP l~ J :on : : the  tatflei+for On a!mther ~+ eh.arge-~ 
~.greeme,t ,n w~t  m.y  p~vinees Say they want to ~te•  at: - the Septcm~r 'm~ired driving. Laurence I .. ~-  S'~p~. 
regard as the most" crucial peel away some. federal meeting of first ministers, of Back received a fine of ,400... " ..... ',,o,,,,mo++o,,,o, " 624-2.. ,!o+;6~.4"3359:' ! 
• ' ' & ORIVE  IN  " " ' .  " '11+ C , .  tl~ 'd !G Ib lS I  • . + ' issue - -  control ofl natural powers. Ottawa has not which " Pr ime'  Minister Kenneth Overt0n pleaded , ,%~~e. ,~ jq~j~l t t ,~ ,~ i~,~ 
made a counter offer resources. " " . Trndeau will ~be chairman, guilty to'a charge of assault ' . .  ". "+i 
' ' On offshore resources, the .. :.Today the  federal: and " .  ' , , ' " ' 
Roy Romanow, Saskat- 10 provmees,~ tZt  agreedt~e shouldt° he: provincial ,b inet  min'e, st rs with intent and was handed a .o+ o, , .o I " TROUBLED. BY HIGH PRICES? 
cbewan attorney:general  ~inc 'p  " Y • . ' will. wind up  their .summer- ' . . . . .  : 
and co-chairman of me tail, s . . . . . .  I STAY AND SAVE 'AT"  i. 
with JUstice Minister Jeao mockedtreated th resourcessame anaaS'is'n'ee longwrang le  over th.e Judge Collins, fined 3+hn I i THEIMAYFA ' . "constitution with a debste on Nenth for driving while iRHOTEL 
Chretien, said Ottawa has 100-per-cent .owned by  the 'an0thercontentious is ue- -  impaired. ' . "  , " • 
shown 'some movement by adjacent province. : the division "of powers over 
offering to ~i~,'e the Provinces Theeurrentconstitutioni~ the~onomy " .  . Lee McColl will have to ' • " ' " ' . ! " i  . i . . ( .  
I 
~,more controiover r eseurces.i vague on the issue, but an pay $3~ On ano~er charge I \'" ~ -  , ' still only h0m $2Si00 up 
However, he told repor , " isofated Supreme. Court of "i The~'+federai government of.imp~lired riving. . I | ~ Mostly with full kllchm~ 
( al no exlra coil ters: "The movement is not Canada/eat case on British :wants *. more  economic . Driving while his license I . ,  ' ~ " " • ? : 
satisfaetory to the majority • ' " . Columbia offshore resources ~wers  to allow it to knock wassuspended got  Albrecht ] ~ ' n ~ . : .  Free pmking :. . 
' ' " . of the resource provinces several y~rs  ago found in down What' it consiCers. .provineiail]f.erected '. LOSOh a. $300 fine. ~obert , I  }" ~ ~ "  Oown!oWni.idcp.lion"! . . . .  
• * - - ************************  t ,Thomaspleaded.gullty • to a •/ I - -  . . . . . .  . : . = ' = " "  • . Weekl~ :~++,m~m tom,~ ~:viaeST, a jority: of  .the ~+woar ' of ownership-.by Of- barriers to ibe free flowof charge of theft mid received / '  ,0,.: : : 
'~  = [ " " I~ '  '; '  ""__ 11~UIRE41 ' I~  The " 'federal :offer wo'nid The federai government goads' 'erviees' 'ab°r and aSlS0fine~ ' . .  " ' • . . . .  I . " " ~ .. i "  i ' ..." ' . " . .  :'..'.' 
" tP  ' . i~ , l~ l~Im.  ,~,'~:f~ethP:~Tae~e'tm°eP~o~ ~hethcezc~la~icap gmre~v:~en3 capital between provinces. +.I r t  l . J  ot~wa, for. example, op- Judge.Collins finedVernon I For brochure and reservat ons wr to . ~." +" ." ' "  I • I IkqmJ[ I ~ ~ r i l oob~ ~_ . . . .  ~ . . . . .  s . . . . . . .  h th ree  years  ago on a poses a },ecentlenacted Parker $150 for each of two ' I ' " ' / ..... .. " . "  " '  " 
.~ ~ ~ I '11 mezr resource~ cvc. --+ms _.__;_.;~, +~d~ra i ownershi,~ Newfoundllmd law which • counts of possessing stolen '1 : THE MAYFAIR  HOTEL , : .  :.'. ', ,: 
I - -  . . . . .  • ' ' I J l -gV l l l l~ l l l  l ' lG  ~ I~  • ' III e 4g the would fail under the . .n  ,~omewhore  th  , l l , t raYandcemmerce,ower,  spht of T~-,. But it has mnco gives Newfoundlanders  proper ty . . . . ; . . . .  | "  • 04$H°r'b¥$1"V°nc°uvet"0'C"V+ziv'i°4"."'-'~i " i "  
. ~ tUdd.. .  , • ' .Ix , . . ~+. - bean rejected b~ the Atlantie priority in provincial oil in- LyleMalmgrenreceiveda • I . m, onoo,.o¢o4.eoT-+~st. . • , " .  • 
re  two ,letra~= " ~.ottawa under the  British .{x'e_.miers. ' . • n -  - -  dastry jobs..' " naper  a , . ~ . . : . . . .  / The xx igovermn.e ts also But the province want.the fine of $75. after pleading [ ' . - . .  ~ ' . . . . .  i ' ,  
-- r Norm Amerlea ACt ; ~ - " , '  " . ~ ' ' appear Close to agreement right to pass laws guarding guilty on a charge Of wllfully . .. . . ...i~ - . . .  ~ .~ .. i-". 
~ '  mh0111 11U~l~11r l  ,i. +, But the provinees, withth~ on the wording of a preamble their own cultural, socLaland .committing mischjef.~ . .. • ~ .~ . . . . . . . .  ~ '  
• IP  r ~ .  ' "~ -,-.- ~uceepllon of Ontario, have to the constitution, which economi+ development, i~Lo~i r lw?~l~In~o: :  .... - :  .... "' " i  
~I ours you w 14 ~ " ~ / i ' .  ~' ~ -':--' them, and if onei y ~Iked at giving Ottawa the would recognize at least the rmu ', ' 41 , to D ~vid ,nd erson -e td . . . . . .  i 
~ ....., • ' .,_ u~,.=td +.ight to overrule them in notion of Quebec s freedom Alvin Perry on Charges of . . . . .  ' TENDERIZE MEAT " ' " L ' • ,41 m l , c r~ s 
Chuck steak can betende- impaired'driving. 
rized enough to broil by ' ~,,~,o,+ n . . . . . . .  r ; ,~  
marinating it in a mixture of --'+:,'+To; . ;~; ;= 7"d ; i ' ; ;  
spices Dance wnine nemg urunK. 
' ' . ' 
ADULTS- $3.75 YOUTHS- $2./5 CHILDREN. $],50 ~T INEE • $1,00 I 
UPS. & SUN. - 7, 9 & 11:30 FRI. &,SAT. :., I 
. . ' 7. ~ 0 MON.'THl.hlsl$,heU.S.S.Nlmltz...Wherethehellorowe, 
AUG. 27- Th ' :s AURANT '~ SEPT. 2 e FINAL COUNTDOWN 
WARNING:  Some vlolence, occeslonal cOa|;se lan0uoge and swearlng~ . . . .  
41[~1 ~' B.C. D i rec tor  Kirk Douglas, I~rt ln  Sheen, Knt~r lm Ro~,:.Jam~i Foronflno -FULLFAOiLITIES-, .:..:: ' .  
SEPT, 3-6 The NUDE BOMB i 
DOn Adams,  Sylv ia Krlstol,  
Pamela  Hensley,  Bil l DEns  
AUG. 29 
- SEPT. 6 
8 MONIJHURS. & SUN.-  8 &,10 FRI, & SAT. : ;  ' 
CLOSE ENCOUNTERS 
of the 3rd KIND 
A new release with new fnetage never seen before. If you missed It 
before....don't miss It agalnl 
.. with complete DOLBY SOUND 
' -¢RPMUE a 
, ' , ,  . ', 
0ANII{IAN F00U-  
-Anli OONOtTnONI!i" 
,DINING LOUNIIE" " 
':-IIUSlN[88 LUNON[8- 
Non, to Fri. 11 am - 2 pm 
I * I I I - 
SUN. .T i lUR~.  l I a .m. -12 ,  i )m] :  
. a .m.  ~: FRL  &SAT.  11 ; l i ra . ,  ") :! 
.'4643~PlIRK • AVENUE PHONE 636-811i 
, •:,.- . . .. . . . .  . : . .  ::::. 
. .::.. " ':: " "rile 14erald, Friday, August 29, 1980,'Page' 3. 
. !- : ' :" - 
N ursiingi  :i shortage n0t 
it needed andalot came out 
here f()r .jQ~s,"said Shirley 
• BentleY; (firecter of nurses at ' 
~Milis '~.:Mem0rial..:~ The 
hospital..is. s t i l l :  receiving "
some of. tbo~e"stu'dents, but
with m0~"~bs to sho~e 
from, the Situ~fl0n"~wlll 
change. " : ' : " '  • 
.. "There'll : b'e, . ~nore": 
problems in 'the futut'e. • 
• because B.C . "~ are not : 
• ~ g ' . "  their ;..quot~ .... said- 
Ben~ey., . , 
I tn .  been :; estimated that. 
B.C. alone needs 5OO nurm. ;, 
Evening. and week'end shifts".  
have been blamed dp part o,f " 
the:problem for,.the'natiensl. 
shortage;.: 
~'Mest of theyounger, ones 
ByG&iLDOTINGA" Mafioy hsa beenable to fill" ~at the recent increase in 
. HeraldStaffWritor , some of the positions and pay for nursos has helped in 
AasUon-wide'~k]~ortage.0f hopes to have the hospital re-. attracting more people to the 
nursas bas not: yet aff~(ed opened Within the next.few profession, but feel the 
northw~t area hospitals, weeks, isolation pay is inadequate, 
Directer~onnurses.inboth. But.she also anticlpa, tes Al~ghturnoverrateisalso 
Kitimat and " Terrace lnblemswith iring nurses cOmmon In northern 
bospitalseaytheyareableto in the future and like othbr h~Fl ia ls  and adds to ,the 
'fill "the peeRtona. ~w: but..',northern communities, ays problem. Nurses from other 
foresee pr0b!ems.in the ~shewifladvertis#outeldethe porte of the province or 
future. • • country if necessary, country tend tostay only for 
Two years ago, Ontario . 'A l l  three directors agreed a year - or two, 
produced more nurses than'.. ' ' " " 
INVf fAT ION TO TENDER 
• i : t ' .  
SEALED TENDERSfor~e projects or services listed 
below, addressed to the Head, Tenders and Contracts, 
Pacl flc- Regl'on; Del~r lmentof  PubllcWorks, Canada,.: 
11i0 West Georgia Street; VancouVer, B.C ,  V6E  3W5 
Wl l lberece ivedmt i l  the specified clesing time and 
date; Tender,doi:umen'ts can be obtalned throuoh the .: 
I abOVe ~t  ~ Oepartn',,~t ,~' PubtiC.Works, VancouVer 
of f l co  and the Postmaster, Federal Building, Terrace, 
B.C. 
S.~c., 
,/"i~,,"That* o ld  van '  in  your  d r ivewaydoesn ' t  have  to look du l  I. Take  a t ip  f rom th i s  fantasy  van  and  you  cou ld  be  dr iv ing  'In look at that, and.think Why., 
: ,~:~ S ~ i ~ :  . "  " '  ' : ' '  ' ~ " . " k PI p. . " ' ' ' I l k  I "  : q ~q ~l I " " ' . " k "~ :q r '  . ' " " : . . . . . . .  P : ' ! . '  : .~  ' . . . .  " , . . . ' . . Photo  t )y .Car ,a  w!~sm' ,  shml ld  they work as  a n n e s  
i~:~:':;/.":..,~!.-:... : : ."~ ~., : " • .~,~ . i ; '  : : :  . . : ..... : : .  :,: ' :: ' ,:, . . . .  ~: ..; /;,,:,:.:.-,..:.."::. " . . . .  :: .... . , '~ ,  . .  ./,; " L: ''~ . . . .  .When the}, 'ean make more 
~i ; : i ' / i  . . . . . . . . .  " I :~.'~',:~ ~ ' i '  . . . . . . .  i . .  : " I  I ' "  '~  ' ~ ,  I l l  ' . . supermarkets, . said Ben- 
.... I a d in   rs'° 'OO,,  OO : .... bmi tn '  . . .  " ..use ofthetWO large i : : .. " . ~ : . compare.s, '~.e. situation i s  
~_i~'::'..~:';:' ' : ' . .  . ,  . . I~  . . i. ~.. ~' :' ' . ..qm~..:;;:.:...• . " : :  ::':: " " , ' -. : . . :different m ~mma~. 
~]~: [  ' .~ I  I ,  ' . '  ' I  " I I  I I ~ ' ~ , ' . .  ~ ~ ~ ~ 4 C , q I . . . . .  , ' , I I I .d U I . . . .  : q t , .  ~ ~ . P ) f I ' • . # ' .... . ~ . . . . . . .  , ~ . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Tim ma ority of the nurses , i~ ; , . : .  ; . . . . ,~.  , . : - .  = ,~: , .  .~  • . . . " . .~  : . . .  -~ ,  .~ ,  . . . . . . . . . .  . • : . "  , . . • . , ,  . .  J . 
~'~,i~::,..:ByGAU, OO~INGA. he'.adding- th r~;  new. runs have to wait  45 minutes' in ~rne ,  is .ex,~.cting" up. t#. struc.ted., .Tw0.~wl l lbe , .  have come to Kitlmat with "" 
• l:ierald Staff Writer. . thisyear along With a triple lineul~s. We W0uld like to -qe ' . . '60;000shiers. , .  , '  ~niS,.. winter.: ." - .,.compmteosoon and me m . | r a .  [ . . . .  ' " th eli'. husbands-. . . .  said Joan : 
,, wall open m the spring just There'are br~ght'.hbpes for . lift Ski chair.' Expert, in- some of those people here . '. " " " . ' • , ' ~w,~'ce; director of nurses 
• , / • . ~t  ' * " ' n  ~ e ~  the future of S~thers., -,~ .termediate. and genUe runs said Bob Carter, muniemp~-. The hew runs will be before the fores~y buildi g at Kitimat General, 
• In:.tbo nex~T,~.the.town, ' .w!llbo added to attract more administrator for Smithers... more to .the front of the 
will see, an'ffp~wifig in its skiers. Hudson Bay 'Mountain L~ 
economy ak~6~v'~'fil0~ustrles gettiiig r.eady~ f r one Of i.ts 
move ,into/the area and : "A loL of.skL~ ..from..'Ll). e biggest.ski.seasom y'et.., 
¥.~isting.'~ones" expah~ ". Prin~ef'~eorge area noW go With the three new runs, 
:~ Hudson Bay Mountain will to JasPer, where they may areask i 'manager ,  John 
;': Six years of radiation 
"~i i MACKENZIE, B.C.' (C?) the a.dministrator;said. . , available shielding. '~ i 
/ ' - -  An overslaht in con; He said it took still further An. estimated $30,000 to 
~stmction of a d~ta i  clinic in investigation itoil.discover $40,-000 Will. be spent, to line 
~: th l~ i~ i~- -~t1~__~.  gyproc\would~fice as~ the walls~'andLfl~rs ' of two 
~ i~~, ] r~ta j~ ~,sub~titu~, fort h e r o ,  l e~ ",partitl~fl'!n-th~* rJl0!c;' ' 
::.:s.inff'~r6 x-ray radiation for . . ' . I ' '  ' " 
i :sixyears, a!ocalofficial.said A l __' . .~ . '  Lff i . - - . . - -~i.  
. . . . .  /Alert Wa ,::.:;District" administrator g Y 
Vern Ciceone said [he, 
I~;ildil~wasdes|gnedint974 ~TRENTON, N.S. (CP i -  adjusted to mynew suml~er r 
according to  specifications Almost three: years ago, surroundings:" 'facilities on 
of, the B.C~ C.ellege of. Dental I ~ug ' Craig "damaged ! his _ During his time at home, The rates fo 
S~rgeoas "which f0r .some spinal column in a diving Craig developed an interest', be $10 for ad~ 
rgason did not include the • accident and :was.paralysed in computers, .~ ' ' children on w, WEATH R :)and$8respec l~ad' shieliflfig protectinn.'; from the neck 'down., . " ~.. days: ' • ~He said'council f rst heard After the accident, Craig 
d],, theenginesriug umpire spent one y~ar at : a E One o f  
hi 1977 afttr a labor ministry rehabilltation. !denire' lear- de~/el0pments 
~lldiug lnipuetiea; ' ning to.¢'ope With his ban- the' a~;ea'is 
• ~"We nearly dropped ead dicap and another year at The weather should im-' par t i c le  be, 
W~n'we got the inspec~r's home sufferini~-fmm severe .prove* 'over the' weekend. However, the 
r'.~r, t but.after that there muscle spasms. He then Saturday will .be mainly automated at 
~iis *'an ~administration decided to Idck up his life cloudy with a. few morning oi~iy 25' to 30 
dtabge sadthe notice to wbore he leffoff before the sbowel's. However, in the A new for 
accident and returned to afternoon, we should see 
school, somb :ci~aring with sunny 
"I didn't know how the stu- periods. ~'' The high for 
dents' would react to my SatUrday:will reach 16 and 
condition, especially my the low will drop to. 8. 
former friends," the l.8-year- . Sunday's outlook is for. 
old Craig says. ' I  really mainly sunny skies wi~ 
sbouldn't have 'worried early morning cloud and 
because' the students ad- more of the same' for Mon. 
difficUlt to find someone,"' jueted to me as quicldy:asl' day. 
.. i ::: :i ~!.':;~i.~:':" " ::'~'~::.: -'; ' 
i '  ( 
.'~" :.:' :~ " ,. ' . . . .  ~;: .::{IJ.'~:,~':~',; :' ,".~::' ' " : '  ' /  ' " ' ' ' ':'... : • ' ~ ',' ,9  ~~ 
.Q."ange the. building got lost 
i~the shuffle," Cieeeae said. • 
'He said further delaYs ec- 
e0rred when:,eoeneif could 
~tfind a contractor tomake 
"fl~e necessary changes. 
i"We required special tech- 
ni~lam to install some sort 
shielding' and it was too 
Interior"Cleaning & Grounds Maintenance. Federal 
Building; Terra~,  B:C  ~ 
Closing Oats: ,11:00AM POST- September 12,1980 ' 
The lowest or any tender not necessarily accepted. 
/ 
mountain and all three will 
be fine g .ro0med beforethe 
season starts. 'v 
Another-three runs .are, 
expectedto.b e completed in 
1981. 
-An' access road has been 
built • 8306 feet . u'p the" 
mountain'N) the base' of the 
new triple chair lift, .'Work' 
will begin next week onrite 
steep construction, of th~ 
towers for the lift. :' . 
C~rrin:seds. a iot of. 
The Second plannidg'i)i~a-~e, 
whicb will., begin .'in. 
November, wili look'. at the 
possibility of longer .runs, 
condominium units and 
recreat iona l  ,~ 
'the- motmtain, fire 
'ates to~ this year will out 
adt~lts and.S9 for . de~ 
eekends and $9 de'~ 
tpecfiveiy on Week offi 
. . . . . . . .  " .the 
,f the  bigger ~.the 
rs to move into. con 
is a $13 miliinn -of ] 
boai'd p lanL" !~ 
t  plant is fairly are 
and, will employ oat 
30 l)~ople; . . . . .  oni 
foreatry building', pro 
which the minisiry of en -  
viromnent will also eccupy, 
will provide approximately 
200 jobs. Most, o[ the em- 
ployees ,will'be h'ansferring 
'into S~nithers from other 
areas Of the province. . 
. To house ali: of the new 
workers, three"apar.tment exl 
buildings are being con- latl 
. . .  . ,  . 
is finished. 
• Sub;division lots are b~ing 
bought by priyate ~owne~ 
'building their own homes. 
t~  ' " - Surprmingly, there :ai'e 
very few SPEC homes on the 
market, or.being, built,'.' s'ald 
Carter. " . . . .  - 
Visif~ors to the area will 
have two new motel, com- 
plexes'(0'stay in: Brookwoed 
Limited will build a 00-unit 
motel with •` full :facilities 
Which includes :both. a 
foster'rant an d ~,,lao, d~ge. 
...Another ~0,uniS-mo~el. wtth~:a 
• stmken--,llounge rind'fireplace 
Will he Contrueted by.'FGM 
Holdings. ,e6mpa'ny ...... The 
Capr! Motor* l~in: has also 
appliea to. add 31 units to its 
velopment permit in the 
owntown ~rea. : Mnnicil)al 
ffidals will be meeting with 
c0mpanyt0 See whether 
~. the design of the store will 
conform to the alpine setting 
-of Main Street: ' . . 
In the valley, the farmers 
are also doing welL. The 
dairy* farms there'are the' 
,nly ones expanding in the 
¢ovince, says•Carter: . 
The alrport, bas been busy• 
in the'p~st months with-the 
construction of the 'gold and 
silver, mine at' Black :Lake, 
200 miles north of Smithere, 
There are no reads to the 
site,, so evei'ything is being 
flown in.: " . Production .is 
expected t~: begin in tSe 
l tter part of this year. 
.The.only hospital.with I : .HIKOMATSUTAKEco;." . ~1 
problems t, Stewart J :  Wi l l  pay  cash  for  I 
General; :~hich has' .been 
shotboca,downsinceof: a shortageAUgust of'g i PiN E MUSHROOMS[ 
nurses. • ,,: ' i 
The hospital. will take in . 
people on e.ergeacy:ealls, I (ArmillariaPonderosa) 
• . commenc ing  Saturday,  A~lus t30  bo t•is ee"d'g a" °f the =" ! I 
i o c ,n I Heritage instruct ions must be ;- ins  hot .  • "" f r 'and  UUS 6S US"  
: reaa  DO O en  ; ' __.__ . . . . .  " 
| ,O)~t ' -E ia ine  i nouye  Z.UU pm-e:uu pm 
gathers  
existing compleX.,- . - The ,regional advisor's 
Although the d~si. is not  conferen~ of the heritage 
finalized, a national retail .. conscrvatieabranch of B.C.- 
outlet has appiied, for a' held. las t  wea~end was a 
Succor. ' 
.Regional advisors from 
Burns :Lake to the Queen 
Charlotte Islands arrived in 
• Kitimst. fo r the Conf.erence.. 
The nine.advisoro went on 
• a miniature .ex~dRion to 
. Kitsolas. Canyon Saturday 
and went over its history. It 
is One Of the native .Indian 
fortress sites" from .ancient 
times, Said Kitimet advisor 
jeanne Monughan, •It is also 
th~ Sito'of Whltetown which 
was conceived during,the 
riverboat days in the late 
IS)0's. Whitetown was once 
a huge town.but now only 
remnants are left. • 
"This is one good example 
- .of why heritage conservation 
people.are importsmt," .said 
Meaaghan. 
A banquet and general 
disoussieK was held 
Saturday..evening, 
Paul Snoed gave a,lecture 
mtheh ls toryo f  the Pacific 
northwest area ,eqd .Steve 
Aeheson spoke oniheritage 
atiofl. 
The conference was co- 
ordinated by Meaaghan in 
Kitimat and by Brian 
Seymour of Victoria, 
: Here 's  
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LETTERS TO .... ' 
• THE EDITOR 
- -  I 
Dear Sir: 
The following is the reply I
received from the 'Minister 
of Education in response to 
my request hat he conduct 
an impartial invesligalion. 
into the hiring practlees of 
School District 88 to deter- 
mine whether or not the local 
teachers are being given a 
fair opportunity to receive 
promotions within this 
district: 
"Please excuse the delay 
in responding to you letter of 
June llth. Summer 
vacations have interrupted 
the smooth flOW ef mail. 
\ 
\u,,c c~. tl~e most impormm 
selection decisions that can 
be made .,+it. the school 
~st r i c t leve l /  I am sure 
stong candidates are often 
found at  ~e local +level and 
appointed to. key positions. 
However, :if '+str0nger can- 
didatps ~ are  to+ he found 
ontslde the district, then it is" 
important for school boards 
tomake their ,  t deelslon for 
the cldldren ai~d the schools 
involved ............ 
"Thank ..you ,for your 
eancern and :Ipr/. taking the 
time to ~r.ite to me. on this 
impor  ta~ ~' educational 
matter. "~i;:y..~ sincerely; 
mqan R.D. '~S~, 'Minister 
, . . • of Eduction."." 
' One of my .~enior ffiela~ + " • "..:~- 
~+. . .  ~,+, ,o ,oa  m=~, ,+nt ion  Mr..'Smith. makes no 
o'?~eap~po"m"~m~'en'iofa-'+':~|ce . mentio+:/'0:~.;.::~h0w.the in-• 
nrincioal to the ThornhiU vesugaqon was eonoucnm:. 
~l.nior ~-Secondary School. Did the h~estl~,ator actually 
There were S~ applican~ for "travel to -T .errace Hand ~r-  
the position; at which five ~nm~.y.~wew a +. . p 
were local teachers. F~our pucauo,~S;'~:.~omparmg 
people were short-listed, credentials, experience, and 
three from outside the school letters of refereuce? Or did. 
dis*riet and a local'teacher, he settle,, fat"our "district 
Unfortunately, the local administrai~r'a": version of 
NEWS IT l :M~-Motorcy~ 
L'• ":'~ *L 
. ' . ' . "  ~ "=,:,;:~.;~ 
. . . ~ +;  ~,+~ 
s .  ~:, 
- - - w 
r 
VANCOUVER (CP) - -  sharp beeaOse many fish 
Charlie White is the Peeping make only " half-hearted 
Tom of the salmon fishing swi~s at the bait. 
world." The camerd, which is at-" 
He has seen Chester. tached to a downrigger and 
Chinook and Connie Coho placed heliind the bait, can 
doing their thing to a naked now heset o photograph two 
• herring and  caught the .lures at the same time, : 
action on, film. Voyeurs up "The 'trouble we have 
and down" the coast have : had," he said, "is that if we ' 
t . 
" ' " • " '  + • ! : : : - : , ' : i  . + . '  " . . , '~  +.  , +" : ' " - . ' , '  - ' .  ' ". , ;  
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" b t la l J0g  Sult, . + r : .  + L'. + : ~ . '~ ": " + ' + ' 1 . 
"~ :.-:!~ i + i +++ i now-~HarPy sh0uld.be wearlng :hls 
: . . :  ~ ' : : . . .  ~:., ~. ! 
"~" +" " ; +" :  "~+'+:+":+~;+ ' " ~ H +,'+ , . ,  e given a harp; there Is n~,ex-: 
• - . .  ::~ ,:+-:i,--:~ ...:.-'.:... ~,.~... cl~,"in.that;: You s~,  Harrywas a fitness~..~ 
• • • * . . . . . . .  • . . . .  U+p mafsad ,da+y;when he explred; 'from" ~ 
-' +' , , :" . .  ,-- . . . . . . .  ::+.;..: :0nkn6wn.¢au~s,:a+ fl.~Ji~m+, +We will miss • 
. . . . . .  .~ ~l.ng+ hlm'.10gglng by:the .old homestead.' 
-Har ry  *as  he first:in, the  area  to learn 
K l:ar~l+ipad.lon.'-For months I thought ' 
.:. If:.:w~i:i-:somidhlng..you: cured wlth all;bran: 
• cereal,,: Retui'nlng from hls mornlng: tulle, 
. .H.arry.iWoU!d stop: and pr0pagandlse, a~Ut- 
• + .the +vl;'lues::of exeri:iw. ..He beileVed :, In : :  
exerc, SILn~ ':l~iS. i VO ~.~i : ' c (~ds"  a S i ~E '+ : a s LJ* I the l  : 
.other muscles. .  +; ' " "+: ' - ,  . .  • . , .  +';*+ 
" :-i iifldnWohd+edwhyHarr);.did:riot grow a •, 
• garc l~,  use a hand lawn mower, walk to.  
............... " work,  or: split stovew0od. Not Harry;  .he 
owned a muscle car, a riding mower and a " 
gee ffirnace., The only thing that he Could or 
would grow:was his board. He had all the 
,-. ~ --.. ' .... : lateSt~ labour-saving gadgets that were i 
• " ' , a ya i lab le  :ai~d: compla ined  that ty ing  
" • . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • ; :~a~,s . .wa  ho ; " . . . .  +,~ . ... ~, , . ..=..,:~ , sac  re 
' :  . . . .  : !  . . . . . .  . , . j~ :  4 ,  • " " - " - • 
He shows fin fI CKSi   , + : . I ; "  ' . I  . + +::'~ , " ' "Of  c0+ur~, Harry was n6t aloqe In hls ' • ~: : n;i~kea+fetish Of physlca!f ltne~;avold work, + : iifest~l~" indeed, the maiorlty,of people who, 
" ' +%':" ~ " 4 :~ ' ' " I I 1 1 I" ~MI I l+i ~:k~'k ~I " ' "  ~II: rk +': '. q ~ +  :ev'ery.day grubby klnd, llki+:,the plague.- 
enough: TI~ camera can't themYstiqueofllfebelmVthe ~ " .... "" . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • " U kethe~leafers of  my youth they.'~/~rk hard 
function at lower 'than 21 surfaee+of the',sea; ~- . t0  avo id .  Work.' ~ But,. un.U.ke~,,~t~..~,bygone =; 
metres. 
"It has heC0ine incrediblY! . wiih'.~e.pr01i~:~; that, , lai/ab0u~..S, +hey ~.go,: !on ::a'+. dally':' binge of+ 
cxpemive to:make a film,": he l~unched. :.Salt~Ire ;'~ercl~+":tro'a|~e"'for.h6Urs"'bf~slothfulness,;. .... 
white .says... lle holms, to Publtshi~ Co/,. which Ires . "-. 
recoverpartofthecostofhi~ turned out a sUcceSsful - :  Per~hapsthls Is lUSt one more aspect of the 
expedit.[ons' :- from the series' of "How To"  Fa- Age  0f.l.nsm!lty in whlch we live. We have 
seminars . . . . .  ; ~rbacks, seven of them 
White was born in Peg1- : : written by White. They have al~anclo~d •.Reason; • we have downgraded 
the competition expreseed candidate was not in- 
terviewed because he had a long distahce phone call? 
accepted a position outside ~:" ~~ ' i. . . . I also wonder why only five 
Pe:vidi:: let Pr~l~eto P:ari~: local teachers applied.+. Do Vancouver Island. H: nh:~," ~ege~r,,~+yto~n~ed e. N0~. :  i l hedachang?? fhear ton  ~, ,  "All m- ~e¢Is'inillally 1 wlsh +Harry could h~ve lived to see, and 
' " • our loca l  (eaehers k w been wing his sue " . ppe~+. :. y ;~ ;.m:+aU~ + .o+++. .... "+ P~+ *+ " +~ ' ' ++ :+ ::+++' " r Wh ' I s  adov lcewhlch  . . . .  . . . .  .~+, . , ~  . • +.~ ..... " . . . . .  ' : ,+ ++ ~ ".+ ......... ",,•'+,.".:.: + . '  .',:,:. '.; . . . . .  been. m0-~#dt~¢~b~+...my ~+++++Jog  s ee ,. • there f~~~.~.~m / n+ -;+~+-"ch is h, li hted UY, problem sol+ed ~+ +,~. , ,, , ~ h ,~ +o-~. +~ ,, ,,,,,,= semethingunsa+m~u('s~"~+~:+,  . ' Bhg ._~+.' .: . . . . .  =r:: "'_e_,+++ii0wed.+:? +  i++~alm++~saia x++:;~,.: curiosi+],+ +aid /~-.wii+; .+: .-qg ~Id:+;++h~'+ki! 16~j+li~+ ++l+P.. "-- : ..... +'-'" 
-.::--. ~ ~ I .  the pqsltlon. ,m~enm~r-.'., ~uma~e snots . . . .  ox stoma, ..,u ,=up uw,,,. :'~..'.. ~.. Caundlanbom_.on thex~rong . . . . .  "You've.h ear;el fishermen " .. ' • . . " . ' 
moates.- u ,s mu~u u,,- district eachers don t know ~ taken by. his + underwater White to carry out muerem --:=- ' '=^ "- - '~"" he said .... '=- :- . . . . .  -' -~" ..... 'in . . . . . .  "' - - - - ' - ' - - "  " - - - -  .-,,~ ,, ,,~ ,,r,=,, =- , - s  -=-- - -  -,.~--- ,, I nave a ec lmm gem fortunate the top local " ' .  ' " • camera. " ' " • '+ . He Wou O, ppr . -, ex~riment~ this summer as "I loved" the attitude and hew fish grab the bait. 
candidate dropped out With +:"SO'. . few vice- The film is the focal point he worked the waters 'off - 
before the actual com- principa/~lp~itio.nsingur, of White's many salmea Vancouver lsland in his ninn- lifestyle of the people up h,ire - 
petition had been completed. 
in lined up to:view it. " -. placed .the;.l~es too" far Sylvania m)d received a civil-+ sold 400,-000 copies, with .' the Work Ethlc. Because.of this, we have 
White .is a £isherman;~, apart, one of them was out of. engineering degree, at tip How. To Catch Salmon' brought+~/rgUiltfeel lngsto a higher plane, 
author, puhlisher an~ camera range. .. • . :University of Oregon i b leading the ~t  ~#ith 100,000 making,  n~essary  these exei-ciserituals: " 
engineer.cum-biolngist from, "If we placed,.them closer Eugene..He dubsequently in sales. , , .. 
" In  rev iewing  the  
procedures carried out by expected to 'see many more 
the Terrace School Baord local appli~ii~s,'andmordif 
and the district ad- notall afar  l~ca l  app!!cants 
ministrator, I can find no short-listed. 
fault with their efforts to Somehow, ['mleft with the 
secure the best possible uneasy feeling : ;this cam- 
candidate fop vice- petition ha.~ Sl~otlighted 
principalship. Strong several problem areas in our 
leadership in our schools school dislrict. 
through effective" vice- 
principals and principals is Mrs.'Claudette Sundecki 
district;::and the:;~"calibre.of, fishing seminars in:- West 
staff w~,-lmve' gal~ng our . Coast communities. 
educati0q~.system" I'd have 
metre 'boat.' He planned to 
lzace an artificial lure on one 
White has been Shooting, line and alnatural bait on the 
underwater film for seven other. He. also h~ed to. 
years and each season at- compare large herring with 
tempts' todelv'e deeper into, small ones, slo~rolling 
what makes a salmon strike' .herri,g with fast-rolling and 
a lure. Or ~ for. that .matter, ~entsd lures With un~entod 
what makes.them turn away, ones. - . . 
as most salmon do; - . Obtaining presentable film. 
So far he has scine .in- is painstaking. It is rare 
dications, but no definite an. when the .xvater is clear 
swers'and his only adv.iee is enough+,' the surfa(:e calm 
to make sure hooks are enoughlund thefish shallow 
• . • . .  
• . . . . ,  . 
I 
houses, as"his..,pr0gress,, but sheaved Jn 
aluminum siding Instead of  .. : weathered 
clapboard so that they could have been 
parachuted down from MJSsissauga; as Is the' 
prli:e of. progress. • 
But this Is also an affair the h~storlans Will 
look back at .. one small part in the rislng of 
thecol lect ive consciousness o f  Newfoun- 
dland's 20,000 inshore fishermen who have 
staged their first.ever general strike, to the 
amazement of the fishing companies and of 
the government and the public, ~nd of much 
as to any of these of their own unlon which 
hadn't dared to call the str ike.but had it 
called :by the fishermen themselves, In 
response to a company Iockout, :andin an 
extraordinary welling up o f  spontaneous 
anger in  places •like Salvage, and Old 
Perllcan and Bonavlsta and St. :Anthony, all 
around Newfoundland's shoreline. + 
And one issue, natural ly enough Is cash. 
The U.S. market had gone soft. • The com. 
panles, pinched for protits,.are offering 10% 
cents a pound for turbot, compared to the 
12V~ cents (Including a twocent government 
subsidy the f ishermenreceived in 1978). A 
better example: the price of cod to fisher- 
men is stuck at the level of 1978;'but he pr ice  
to consumer has gone up by  30 percent. 
The isst~'behind the issue~ a seaboard 
echo of :/~whati's ' happening In places like 
W i n ~ ~  Brantford and Chatham, as 
plant " ~ u t  back is who should pay the 
price of h~ times .. the guys who actually 
bring,in 1he dollar s, or their employers, or 
the rest• of the public which "moves those 
doll.~rs around. 
,, the  past two I years" the fishing ~m.  
I~ . . . .  .~. Ilk the auto'companies; have enioyed 
h:.~;i., :hne~. Now the times are hard, the 
fisherme,~ '.+k( *he auto workers, are being 
asked to p,., .,,~ ~)rlce. 
I R ICHARD GWyN 
I. , .  | 
and, let's face it, I loved the "One guy would say the 
fishing." salmon slaps the herring- 
He came to Sidney on Van- with its tail to Imock it out" 
couver Island 25 years ago and then t~ea it; Ask him 
after  foresaking :. his .hewheknowsar~dhesays his Lr
engifieering degree fora shot dad told him.Z tho~ht here i 
as a working biologist for the. mmt .be  some way. to-ge,! : 
Oregon Fish Commissim; . do. wn there an d have.d.look, ."~ 
But his.. ":engineering . + " " 
education and. his..Iove; 'of : ,.Thesight 0~:a six.kilol~am 
fishing, came together when eoho,mcuth-agape, J~arl~ 
he built the: Undbrsea .downu~napi~e°r.he~rln'g. 
Gardens in Victoria in W+3, strip' is e~ugl~.to.in~erest 
which Stripped away soihe of any fikl~ermm1: '. •: :' ".. • ::..~ 
• J , * . / ,  ' - . . "  : ' - - , , .  
.. . . .. .,::::. 
. * ,  , 
I I I II . I~ 
.So,-whlle: flshermen's Unlon.  P. r:e~ide'nt, : 
Rlchai'dCashln,talks about the price of~flsl), , 
he talks as/much about " 'a  fuiidam.ental 
change In lhe.sys~ei~'.-. By thls he means a 
prlce stabl l l ty fund, set by:a levy on cam- 
pany. profits dur lng. - the l r  .l~sh years, :: 
natlonallzatlon of a large fish company, and " 
full dlsclosure of the compenles. (go~ern:- 
ment.subsldlzed) books, Most of.:all; he ' :. 
damns as "a  romantic ellfism that.wl l lk~ep 
the f lshermen;forever in bOnd.age", pa l l cy  
preferenCeof Premler :Brla~. Pe~:ktord for. a 
large, part;tlme Shore.f.lshery; rather than a .  
LETTERS :WELCOME 
l imit the  bombero f  f i shermenbY a ~ 
progressively str icter  Ilcens, ing i)ollc'y. ' :  
Pecktord Wants to takeover IIc~nsing.;fr0m :'. 
Ottawa. and to .apply a" " looser '~ Policy". , ,  ~ 4 ~ "~ ~ r 
Tight limits on the number of f ishermqn," 
he says', i ';would be wrongi ~ soclaliy: and 
cullurally~,:~ - . ... ,. 
Here robbed of the affalr. In a so6lety In 
whlch unemp|oyment Is 15 percent; arM; ,  
whlch the~cause of the,legacy of the .baby. 
boom wlil*:stay:that, way: for  a decade,, no ".. 
matter, how much-011 Is found off-shore, the 
Insh.orefii~hery has functioned both as .a  
soclal safi~ly valve and as the malnstay of*"  
small outports laylng out.enough .COB Iraps + 
and lobs1~er pots to quallfy for "staml~!'. " 
(unemployment insurance) was. a way'to fill: !... 
i ,  ,;,he 10etween cm~structlon lobs .or an 
+.  
• Tl~e i~er~ld welc0mesits readers comments. 
All letters to the editor of. general public interest 
wi!! be printed we do, however, retain the P~'ght 
to . re f~elo  prinl~ letters on grounds of possible 
libel oP:bad taste. We may also edit letters for 
sty!e'andiei~glli. All letters to be considered for 
publication must be signed. 
small, full.time one. . . .  -.! . . . . .  ,. " ;/+: - : . . .  !: go ondHke-.because they never had before, 
s, nce.m ;he y.r of,he 2o0, ii '! i; itiii?ii so many are"real fishormen" a.d 
the 'landed value, of Newfoundland'S-ili~h~/~, ~ : !.i.. " because they're doing it at the peak of their 
catch bas iump.edby ~perc'*nt.  At'thle!s~m,~;~! ! shoiq season. • 
time,though, lthe number of fishermel! :has ~ "They forgot we're alway being struck 
Increase d by 6 0 percent only two:.th!rds~ against 0urselves," Barsitt told me in his 
:'real f ishermen"; abeut '6i000 are .part- - ~kitchenafter themeeting, "by. the weat..her, 
timers, moonlighting " town les ,who pick up  ~.~ ~iho / i ce ,  last* year by the Whales, ~ by gear 
extra cash in their off hours', fa i l l es ;  bY n6 f|sh, sowe got used to it, and 
The federal government ha s been trying to have •learned to get by." ' 
i i ; ) j  
| 
I 
SALVAGE, NEWFOUN DLAND--EIIISOn 
Barsitt is'a pretty mean hand at the wheel. 
He likes to briog his 4~foot 10ngliner back in 
to harbor at. top speed, and just when• he 
seems about to crash into the wharf, to slam 
her into reverse and bring hsr~.~.to a shud- 
dering,, rocking, wallowing hal .P.::*',: -,. 
.He's a pretty mean hand at woPds, i~as well. 
".The fisherma'n, .the poor, tl~!~ ;stupid 
f isherman," he told a 62 !ongliner skipper 
and crewmen and sharemen and trap boat 
men. gathered In St. Stephan's Hall, which 
other times Is used for church socials and 
suppers for the old folks and p:,rfleS for-the 
kids, "the dumb, stunned,-flsherman~is the 
fellow who brings the dollaPs:¼~il]nto the 
province. Everyone else just moves those 
dollars, our dollars, around." ~ , 
Once Barsltt has said his :p.~¢e there 
wasn't much doubt that the mep ~f Salvage 
i 
would vote to goon strike for the~,fl~'st time in 
the 300 odd years the people had~i:settl.ed in. 
this cover, kept out of Cowheed.: "Don' t  give• 
'era nothing, not even a scale or a'paih" said 
an old guy who talked while barely moving 
his ffps, perhaps as a habit acquired to keep 
out Atlantic gales. "We've got to. back up the 
boys around Newfound land , "  said a young 
guy with the lean .craggy Iobk of an 
Elizabethan mariner 
A small affair. At peak of" the season, 
perhaps 150,000 pounds of turbot a~d'cod and 
small flounder and some sole; go over the 
wharf into the P. Janes plant here. Salvage's 
population is no more than 500, but'growing, 
with 14 Iongllners where a half a dozen years 
~ there were Just th r~,  ,-,rid wHh new 
alternative,t0 leaving for Ontario, or; now, • ~i  
.for. Alborta. Also, it was part  of every  
NeWfi). imdia:nder's way of life. 
Th!sl is .the culture of 'the old Newfoun. 
dl .and.. A new Newfoundland Is being shaped 
by/the force of economics. The traditional 
I~re  fisherman, which Is a20-off foot open 
trapboat could get by when prices were low 
because he had no overhead. The newer, 
'iProfessi0nal" •paying off.the Interest on a 
IOllgliner that is I new and fully equipped, 
comes, at 100,000 dollars. 
NO one expected the Inshore fishermen to 
The he'took me outslde, and we stood on, 
\ 
the black twlna of the rlng selne net fixlng up 
Io go of~ to n~ackerel and herrlng..' "Also, 
they forgot we've got no cho!ce but to strlke. 
That net c0st me more than my house; It's 
~24,000, Thl"ee years ago, It would' have cost 
me ~10,000. On thls: we get more for the flsh, 
andTm gO[llg under anyway. The s~/sfem 
has.to Change." 
.As I rea l i zed  listening to the meeti~lg in St.' 
• Stephbn's Hall  and afterwards at the Bar-  
sit~s, the fundan~ental change already has' 
:heppl~ed+:. IYs a psyChi(:change. At last; " 
.Newfoundland's irtshore f lshormen,have . 
real ized • what they are - fu l l . t ime 
professionals Who bring in the pr imary 
dollars tMt  ew~w~.  ,~l~ f~,*., n~f .~f 
• !./.. ~ . . ' / . :  • .. 
: '"'!~*.:::'.: i '  ' • 
/~".:",. ' . / . /":, i  . . . .  " 
.~y  ~as been' gett~ no~ 
*,from actor Burr:Reynolds, buL )~e~ 
AnM..i has ' et ing 
r~dY.  ~r  Q t..B eynolds, 
htmbandBill Langstroth is taking it in strida. 
/K~Spokesman for Ms; Murraysaidi:be 
~'t  :lmow'lf Re~old, b. romantically 
Ilmin't ~id ~ything directly; but he's eeF. 
I '~Y  =a~S ~ .~e.~ ~.o~. ' . .  
I /~mma~ ; ~u ..~a~ .yen ro~ 
I before,./,, seream.~ crowd in New .York,s 
Mad .l~n:. Square Garden on T .hureday o nd 
a~ard , . , revLced .h is  forecast for ' the 
heayywe!gizk' :U t le  fight against undefeated. 
Lan'y HdmP, S!on Oct. ~-'in T.4s Vegas, " .  
.,q~m..not: ~ylx~: I will '.Winin the :eighth 
ro~d,"i he'!said, eorreetin8 an earlier 
preiflcttm. ,'l'~n cal l~ anythln8 between the 
/irSt roudd and th e eighth. Look for him to fall 
somewh~e.L9 between. I"ran. t. utY.exactly 
When." ~. ii: '/ ' ' /  
• : .~  , ~,~/ " 
The Dalati~ma, exUed sodkL~ ol Tihet'fi 
'B~ddl~; will visit Canada In Octohe.r for a 
17.day.tour0f~at4cast five Canadian cities, 
]~e W~ll bemaking stopsin Fredericton, 
M~fix~i!i  'TormAo, Ca l~ :and. Vancouver, 
The. rea l i zed  leader of about six million 
Tlbetan"Buddhists was exiled from his 
homehnd SO years agc~ during the Chinese 
occ~q~o~rTibet. Henow fives in India. 
p~invl ,  sou of the late~ahl of lran~ Is 
~b~ut ,o f  eelwet in the United S~.t~ to 
stay With-rel~tives in£g~t, ~y offlomm oz 
wILiin~, CoUege in Wlliismstown, Mass. . 
-They said;Paldav.i, 19; did not indicate 
whetlior he would he back. 
Ti~: lnd inn gavemment has Issued a 
commemorative stamp bearing the likeness 
o£~Mhtherl ,gheresa in hmor of the Nobel 
Peach Primwlnner's 70th birthday, • , 
BUt i (wu bus!nees as ~ual Wednesday af 
M~'  ~J~Bl"m s reenvant [11 Culcuita. ' .  
.We do ~t©elebnteb~Ma~m," a nun at 
~o eo.vemt ~d,,"There were only ~'ayers m,." • 
I thohghi'l 'd; ~ .~ do.tids while I can.'-' *,; ' 
I L!utt°n,i ~ '  of two sur~,ivin8 founding 
lmennbers of.the original Rotary Club i.ti 
I Consett, E~L~nd, has long wanted to visit his 
Ihemetown's;sister city, Halifax, N.S. 
I /He fulfilled that dream this week . .  , 
I Aet0r Bruce Dem says an acting career is 
,i like long.distunce ruaning. , : • 
I . '!43uilc-ling. a i career is a matter of en- 
durance. You've got to keep y~rse l f  in 
tr(!in~lg a l~. Wait'~or the opp~tunitY, to go the.I 
eve~ inornin~, but he worked in show' 
h~dneSs fo r . ,  years before getting an Ac- 
ademy Awardnomination for his part. in the 
fl~/Coming Home. 
': W,therman.  Percy  Salt~na n 5asbeen 
slipped by tho'Globul network and wm oe 
ret~.n!nE t0 televisiun after an absence of 
seven years. 
Saltmmn had entertained and informed 
au~ences, for~O years on the CBC's evening 
news pr0Kr#ms, and always concluded his 
W~th~ rej~tby tossipg his. piece of chalk 
into the sdr.;i . 
ThUtre Centre, Richard Ouzo~ian, rays he 
is pd  ~ be riving in Winnipeg, even though 
it's ~ fmm'lds hometown of New ry different 
xork:, • . . . . .  
,~rKvaLeallX/' X'm e~loY~ l~o.here, .X.ou 
~n':~e~ clear ~ a~. X Zove.m.e wea~e~ 
~'Wim~pes~lu~g .win~, am uny oy y 
yOU can feel safe.,' . • 
The David Lettmnan Show, struggling 
~th" bad ratings since Lt first appcared on 
in June, finally caught IL~ this week. 
Tl~e talk show litoraHy heatedop at the end 
W~lne~y' ls  live broadcast when confetti 
tl~wn by was ignited by sparklers. ~y guests 
.~ .Su~. lsed l.;eUermun ran a_l~t ~e.stase, 
t r ia l  to stomp Out-the mhaU nre, I~ore a 
s lap  handc~e to his aLd with a fire ex- 
tinBOisber. A" studio' spokesman said the 
audi~c~ stayed calm d6ring the incident, 
wl~ many apparently thinking the fire was 
pa~he show. . 
~'horeo~opher Brian Macdo-naid says 
there are adyantages to werking with a small 
~ iike"the Winnlpe~'s Contemporary 
Dm~rs.  
: "You Bad be working, for instance, wi~.the 
Natlanal (Ballet of Canado) or the Washing- 
t6n.' Operawhere yourrehearsal involves 45 
pa0p!e for three or four hours." saLd the 
M0hU~alborndJmce d i re tor ,  
" somebody ~ awful lot of . ) . ' 
~ges ,  "you're very much aware that there 
i.are 45 dancers who can't work. 
" "i ~ ~-'/ . ' ' . . 
.-~•. . 
". i . , .  
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The ad on the ,slde of thisbus says"As Is ,  . thebus is ' ' on ill!p'corner of Hi'gi 
where is." Theoniy question is,does it run?' Old Lakelse Lake Road. ~i ~ ' 
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638.1514 635-3973 , 
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and "'S~., ~ Louis Card! ~ Cincinnati Reds catcher 4-O win over slumping Pitt- rompe~! over Atlanta 1~;~ 
Johnny Bench says he makes sburgh Pirates on Thursday .end:~e'iBraves' f l y ' "  
• better newspaper copy when night. 
win streak.. ,.. ,. he plays every day. But the , "when i,m catching' . Soii011:says he WantS I
].2-year Nat ional  League 
, . .  ! .  . .  . . . , .  . : 
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eak,'is .: Bu i '0ther.key::'Mtters . left 0eld fence for his 21st .' Astrus 4..Cu. b,s.'l . . rims, sL=eend!high~ii'~t~ 
d.tting ai'en't prodding, .LeadoH home run of the season. Alan Asnoy s ~o:run NL this season, and ~B#b 
r. ,Bill . man Omar M0reno is 3-for-. In the ninth, Ron Oester si~tgle highlighted a-three.. Forsch fired a six.hitte.2, to 
• the 18, No. 2 batterTim Fdi is 1. and Dave Concepcion run third inning that carried le~d St. Louis over Atlanta. 
Les off .for-15, followed .by Phil Houston to its llth victory in "• 
baseball veteran says a little 
rest ~akes him a better 
catcher. 
He showed what a 32-yeer- 
old can do after two days out 
from behind the plate --  a 
two-run homer that backed a
seven-hit •performance by 
Paul Moskau in Cincinnati's 
everyday, it's great for you . . . .  . . . . .  
" . . . . . . .  = - 'e ra  To  De  hi8 I I l~!  seasoi! ~B a 
guys, uencn rosa ~'epon . . ., " sa nmume catcher *.• afterwards You guys y, .-,,., -..; . . . .  ... : .  
• " • , s m no~ even mm![mg 
~Yoah, he's an iron man . . . . . . . .  . , , -  ,. -,,. . - ,- about that now, said ~ . 
in the meanume, [ can [ ,manaer John" MeN:  a ,  
walk, I can't throw," " ,~We,~g; g~ a chance ~?...'~ a • 
In other NL games pe4mantandthet's all:~'m: 
Thursday, Houston Astrns th inkmgaheut . "  .!~" 
knocked off Chicago Cubs 4-1 M~nwhlle, Pittsbur~i ' n 
singled off/i;eliever Grant 
M~,  and:onl~ two base Garner, in a 1-f~-21 slump. Jackson, and'George Fester a row over Chi.cago, in- 
ru~-got  pastf i rst .  " .,The RL=da.got ~more runS sin~.ied heme 'the last ~n. .dud ing  all nine this ssasoo. 
: " .  ~:i~:~ , • . • : ' . ': " than  they neededin the third= . . 
:P  ~ of the problem is thaL: Dave  C0",..cepeion. ,s ngl , - Still, i~ittsburgh"heid ~' . to  " Tei'ry P'uhi. o f  'Melville, 
ti~li !~apteln Willie Starge.i,l stolese.c, oo¢l, Went to third on the short end of a f irst-place Sesk., had'three singles. 'and 
is..~i'the disabled ltst,~md .an infield out and scored ea tie' with Montreal, which a run-batted-in • for the 
d~ig~rDaveP~lrkermrssed' Dan  Driessen's s ing le ,  enjoyed a' one-percentage Astros. 
his':, !'~'and ~me with k sore' Behchhttl-,,,,cstarter Rick point *advantage in .the NL Cardinals 11 Braves 3 
!~e i*;" : ":" " " . ' Rheden's next pitch over the East. , Dane Iorg dreve in seven 
:~i" -~  .. , , ,i. "~ -', .. ; . . . . . .  
• The Braves had won ~fi~ 
"games inn row but they were 
Overwhelmed by a 14.51t 
attack, that Included Iorg!s 
two-run double:in, the 
inning, a thren.run double .in 
the second and .a two-run 
single in the fourth. / .  '. 
Murcer haSente .... . ,  . .  ' y  uosmos  win easl l  
own i . . . . .  The way New york coach "We'll find out if we can The teams meet aghin the first'half,,' said Striib~ P • .• . ' Hennes Weisweiler .had it heat hem there, said Tulsa Sunday in F~t  Lauderdale. coach Cot van •.der Haru). 
figured -- it was simply .the coach Charlie Mitchell. "I The Surf. 'must win a "That's why the.game was~a' 
Bobby Mureer has a sTT°rW°n~°'hsBjl°U~mJ~v~:/ber~Yetrokedapinchsingleto Cusmo~t at their best as they 'just, want !o beat them once. regulation match to force tlle littlesl0w.' i, :~ 
specialreason forwanting to dumped Tulsa Roughnecks ' Then I II worry about'the playoff series into an ira- NASL playoff aetl~n 
win the World Series with 3:1 ia~ first-round North second time." mediate30~mlnute match af- . resumes Saturday with S~n 
New York Yankees. the game h-h in the bottom of pionship. / -' • " ' " ' American Soccer League Mitchell " said the terwardst0deddethescries Diego .Seekers at Chi~ca~b 
Once acclaimed as the the, eighth, and the Twins The  squad, ~hich a~tended several high- 
successor to Mlekey Mantle and? Blue. Jays played 14 powered tourna~nenm in B.C. altd'.Alberta :this playoff action Thursday. Ro0ghnecks will be fighting ..winner. " . Stieg; New England Tea M~'t 
:'We just played up to our back in the contest.. . Ray Hudson of the Strikers at Tampa Bay • Rowdiei, 
in the Yankees' outfield, inniilgsbdore the game was season, has be(~n practicing almcst~nighUy, in "I 
Murcer spent six fairly suspended. A 5 p.m. curfew preparation for.'the difficult tournament.i - ,' potential," said Weis~veiler " think they'll be ready," scored th~ ~flrst goal. The Vancouver V/hiteeaps at 
of the Cosmos' win in which he said. "They want to win Surf fled it when Steve" Seattle Sounders, and Wash- 
productive years in there in was invoked because of .a ,~ction ~tarts Saturday and 'the filtai game is • NASL leading scorer Giorgio and I think they're a little bit Moyers scoi'ed, ington Diplomats at Los 
the late 1960s and early 70s. rock concert at "Exhibition slated for early Mondpy " : • , . afternoon. Chinaglia had a pair of goals upset." ' "We played defensively in Angeles Aztecs. 
But the Yankees never 
won a pennant with Murcer, 
who was traded to San 
Francisco Giants in 1975. 
Now that the Yankees 
have brot)ght him back "it 
means adawful ot to me to 
win and go all ,the way," he 
said. 
• Murcer, 34, has been a key 
to the Yankees' succes~ of 
]980. He hit his 12th homer of 
the season to break a tie in 
the seventh inning and give 
New York a 6-5 victory over 
Seattle Mariners in 
American League baseball 
,,,.~t,,wa~,~e~,ninth time this 
season he has notched the 
gamewinning run batted in, 
and this one helped the 
Yankees maintain their half- 
game lead over Baltimore 
Orioles in the AL East. 
The Orioles whipped 
Calffoi'nia Angels 13-8. 
.Elsewhere in the AL, 
Boston Red Sex edged 
Oakland A's 3-2, Detroit 
Tigers downed Milwaukee 
Brewers 11-7 and Texas 
Rangers defeated. Kansas 
City Royals 10-6. The Min- 
nesota Twins-Toronto Blue 
Jays game was suspended 
after 14 innings, tied 5-5. 
Stadium in Toronto; 
Orioles 13 Angels 8 
Baltimore set a club 
record with 26 hits, and Ken 
Singleton, Eddie Murray, 
Gary Roonicke and Rick 
Dempsey hit in two runs 
each for the Orioles. 
Red Sox 3 A's 2 
Jim Dwyer came off the. 
bench for Fred Lynn, who 
broke his toe. in the first 
inning when he fouled a pitch 
off his foot, and scored the 
winning run in  the eighth 
innin.g. Dwyer doubled and 
scored the tiebreaker on a 
pobr ,e~rou~o=i , , , ,  
,~,Tigers ~l~,Brew~ors 7 
Chomp Summers slam- 
med his second career grand 
slam homer to spark a nine. 
run outburst in the sixth 
inning, and .the Tigers out- 
slugged the Brewers, 
Rangers 10 Royals 6 
AI Oliver knocked in three 
runs with a homer and a 
single to pace Texas's l~-hit 
attack and snap a five-game 
Kansas City winning streak. 
Bump Wills had four hits 
for the Rangers, but Kansas 
City's George Brott could 
manage just one single in 
four trips, lowering his 
batting average to .404. 
Four local teams 
in soccer action 
Four local youth soccer 
teams left by air this mor- 
ning for the Lower Mainland 
where they'll eompete at 
Langley in an invitaional 
tournament. 
Two teams from Division 
4, Co-op Kickers and West 
End Eagles; Mr. Mike's 
Sharks of Division 3; and 
Philpott Cheetahs of Division 
3 made the trip. 
The tournament •starts 
today and continues until • 
Monday afternoon, following 
which the boys will fly home 
Monday evening. 
The Terrace wind-up 
tournament for the 1980 
season will be held here Sept. 
20. 
At the samet ime,  Terrace SKB Wreckerswill 
be in Prince 9eorge ~ighting for the Provincial 
• Intermediate  A tit le~, . ' ...~ " ": ,.:, ' 
. ' I 
Seven teams Set 
for rugbyplaY . . . ... . 
The" TerraFe Northern The failSea,;on.q~ened las[ 
Rugby Tournament Is on iap Sunday, .'. w i th"  Terrace 
for this weekqhd at Skeena i'egistering a .6-4 win. over 
Junior,seeondp~ Seh00.], " . .P r in~ RUl~i'l i'd. ~Prince 
-Six'visiting tpamswtlI oin Ru~L "/"'i';i i ;~"~ i /." ".," . 
Tefl'ace"in thl~ compeltl4on, .. 
which.begins Qatarday at 1o Pr ince Rupei~t jumped 
a,m. and rqns al l  day ahead on an nncoverted try 
Saturday.and Sunday. by Mike Haley in the first 
The six visitipg teams are.. half, but a try by Ernie 
from Kamlool~,,: Burnaby, Oliver early in the second 
Willis/as Lake,. ; Prince iui!f was converted by l~i'i 
,Geoz;ge. Kitima~ and Prince Worcup to provide the 
Rupert, .~ margin of yictory. 
Only one unbeaten 
SASKATOON (CP) " " -.Four teems were tied with 
Nova Scotia, represented by 3-1 ~ records: Alberta's 
Brookfield Elks, ~ed at Camrese Merchants, Win. 
the bottom of the.13th bming nipeg COlonels, 'New. 
to beat Char lottetown Westminster Termina l  Pub 
Sportsmen Thursday at the from British Columbia, and 
Canadian senior men's St. John 's l  ~£apllals,-. 
fastbali championship, representing Newfoundland.' 
With the win, Nova Scotia 
remained the only un- 
defsatdd team after three 
days of roundrobin com- 
petition. Prince Edward 
Island," winiess afar three 
starts; was eliminated from 
the playoffs. 
• The Sportsmen committed 
two errors in the 13th inning 
to allow Robert Putnam to 
score the game's only run. 
Winning pitcher•Cliff Surette 
allowed only three hits, while 
laser Jamie Lund struck out 
.13. 
In the lssi of.eight games 
played .Thuminy; Alberta 
edged Quebec City Table 
Dqroi 2-1. Both teams scored 
in ' the  first inning and  the 
game .was decided in the 
sixth by Bruce MaPshall's 
deuble. 
REGISTRRTION 
for i i!! -- 
F(xl! Recre t on  1980GMC I•'0N 
Pro/grams / CARGO VAN 
- - inc luding'a breskaway 
tally with 30 seconds left in 
the match. 
In the only other NASL 
playoff" game, Fort 
Lauderdale Strikers edged 
"California Surf 2.1. 
The Roughnecks and 
Cosmos meet again Sunday 
.-.~ght in Giants Stadium. to 
decide which team' advances 
to the semifinals Of the 
National. Conference play- 
0ffs. It will be an uphill battle 
for Tulsa, who must beat 
New York twice Sunday -- in 
the "regularly scheduled 
play0ff gdme . and"'a';"30~ 
minute eontest that would 
follow ~f the t~-m~ were tied 
t . l  in the .~r i~.  
Saturday, Se I 14'aluminum intercontinental ptember 6,  ,uck o,, Partly linedwith 
at the roll up door, 10,000 lb. GVW, 
Arena Banquet m duals 
~ J  ~ A i  J ~  
11:30 am - 3:00 pm 
• ~;~ r - - - - - - - ' - - - "  - -  • i 
Mc 
TERRACE RECREAT ION DEPARTMENT 638-t l74 o,~. u. .= . .w~ , . , ,  v , - . . ,  ,:, 
Angelo DiBernardo scored 
unassisted foi" the Cosmos' 
• first goal before 22,890 fans 
at Tulsa. 
Tulsa's Billyl Caskey 
sqored from 10 metres out to 
even the score 1-1 at 34:32. 
In the other NASL piayoff 
match in Anaheim, Calif., 
Gerd  Mueller of Fort 
Lauderdale scored the 
winning goal into an empty 
net as the Strikers defeated 
California. 
Surf goalie Alan Mayer 
came out to his ,left to protect 
against a. possible sPot :by 
Tibor'Generi;'wh0 loff~d"a 
soft kick to the leaping 
Mueller, Who headed it into 
the. gaping goal. 
em 
c, r CONNECTION 
Lions sign QB : : 
VANCOUVER (CP)- Dewa,t*henBC p,a.s [ 
British Columbia Lions in MontrealMonday. Kicker " ' '  .... " ' 
a no .oed (  ))635.6181 i signing of former Toronto second-string quarterback ' Argonauts quarterback Tuesday against Hamilton 
Alvin White. Tiger-Cats after. Mike Nott • 
White, who attended cont rac ted  infect ious - ,v ,~ , /~-  SKEENAMALL  
ca lgary  S tampeders '  hepatitis. 
training camp, had his i " i 
busiest Canadian Football " "•- • ' .  
League season in 1978 with " ION SALE 
the Argos. In five games he AUCT 
completed 65 of 135 passes ' 
for 936 yards. He had 13 
interceptions, threw three 
touchdowns and scored three SATURDAY'  A U G U S T  30  
himself. 11 a .m.  at 4827 Keith Ave .  
With regular quaflerback 
Joe Paopao expected to be ' BCBC Compound.  
out until the Lions play host 
to Edmonton Eskimos Sept. I tems to  be auct ioned  o f f  a re  surplus" mater ia l s  idea l ' fo r  con.  
13, White will back up rookie t rac ts  and  home handYmen,  
. Large  quant i ty  of na i l s  - dup lex ,  cas ing ,  6"  sp ikes , .  8"  sp ikes ,  
f in i sh ing ,  wa l l  board ,  r ing ,  roo f ing .  
M isce l laneous  concrete  hardware  " ' . • 
. Large  se lec t ion  of  f i re  ext ingu ishers  " 
,Bronze doorknoc  kers  
.24 new doors  . • 
.Windows " 
.E lec t r i c  motors  • 
.Pa in t  compressor  
.Very  la rge  quant i ty  of  e lect r ica . I  supp l ies .  
• , f l ex ib lecondu i t , :e lec t r i c~a l  w i re ,  b rakers ,  weather  h~ads l  p lug in"  
boxes.  , • 
. Large  se lec t ion  .of f l oor ,  ce i l ing  and  wa l l  t i l es  . . . . . . .  
.Very  la rge  se lec t ion  of  pa in t  ,• . \ 
. Lamp f ix tures  
.Cement  s tove .p ipes  - 12% 8" ,  7% 6 . . . .  
.Vacuum c leaners  ~, : , • '; 
.Mof fa t  f ros t  f ree  f r idges  .;~:;* '~ ': " ' .  , 
. P ropane  water  heaters  "" . . . . . . .  ' 
.C lothes dryers  . • :..?;./.J.! i: .;/-., , 
. Furnaces  ' -~ -- ..... -.. 
.Ce i l ing  fans  , ~ . . . . . . . . . . .  : 
.Oi l  fu rnace  & pump ~, ,,. ~ , !;' 
S ince there  are  over  600 I tems it is Imposs ib ie . fo"adver f i se  ihern  
a l l .  Most  of  these  are  new merchand ise  there fore  p | ; )a ie  come ear ly  
I and check  over  the  goods.  .' • . ,~ .  . . . 
I 
MIKE'S AUCTION I ~ .  694-3497 RR No.2 BURNS LAKE 694,3580 
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" (."": :;: '•'~.; ; ' i  ::'.".'.:" •:' " /"• ' ~es , i~ . . '  behind-the~scenes look at wW H,. ~y: ia  the .,••..A,ewth[n',son~anme]gthisw~ek;~inrJudl.ng.a~950/"i.~Brother.s " ~ '~ '~ l l )T i i lMA ' ] :  " ~' 
: :i " I ~'4~;'~*~:'~:~:41~'I~*'" ~I;~I'; ':" 'I '~ ~ ;" : ~ rl " ~"  . I ' " . . "  ~ "  .Pacific, W]iich•led to evpnt i~iV ieto~ for.:•the;A]]iei,;,,film;/~lea~, stiu':tihg::th~i]L~endai'Y.,~Marx • ! . " .  " r i l l  I I [ ]  I [ ]  I 
! , I : : ' I : ,~! . I ' I~ '~.D ', I~ .V ,  ..... . ~ ~  Mitehum::, 'a,d-;  a ' strong. ~Jmt-. o f  . others, create- 'riot0bs ~ havoc : In Love:Happy. This airs I " . . "  " "~ N i D I ~  I 
!. I:'~,,:;,/'~:~'.//~:•: • ' "  •! :~,: "•: ~ : ~  If you e~ui't make it  on theee tWo nighis, i twi l la lso  Saturday-at 10p.m.; [ .i::i "... ' ; ' ' ' ' '  ' .  / : ' ' - : ' '~ |  " ~. i• - -  ~ / " 
~='I:i':~ ;:'=L' . ''= IM.: ;" b~"  ": , = " " I " "  ' ~ ~  : "  ~ eJronKING.s'[~esday~'tgp~m';:~md"againonThm'- '. &~p.o f  :~/~t~i . ' cke~/ .young.hbpefu]s  0n:~1 ~ [ ] : .• : :  _ _ [ ] :  [ ]  . ,  
• ;'.I:'.. ;~: ::; " : * ' / , ' " : : :  : '.. ' ~ , I " ~ : :  Sdayatg iP ,m. .  i /::'::'. ':; ~:// : .  • ~.: ' :  B r~ay , : in - .ne~1 ~;..:a,l~¢ker are suppot tedby ' : . l  II 4P I I I I 
: I LiNA.PAVANEL ~ ~  ~ ,  In'betW~nthedoublefeat~resls~a0~e-nightm6vie ' HarPs. ;'iwho~kesfro]n'ther/ehtofeedthepooraet0rs.'.: I [ ]B i~[ ]~. Ig [ ]U  I 
/I,:.: : : " -  :"  i • ' '. . ~ ~  on"NBC:M°:~_'daY ~t~j p.in,: lqamlnP":Road-, s.tar'.r~..i::~8~:a..raid,:.:H.arpo'po~k~ts a~i.s~r.~e .ckni¢on- , I -  . | i l i U m  ~q, IM I~q~ v • I 
: "  Ho*~d. :~!~f , 'k~v in :~L 'Cer thy  ~nd:a!/]ong:".east.0f ta i~. ,g . ' :  a " . , ]@ge.  collection ".of.'.'diam.ond.s. ] .  " , , : , - , , , , - , , , , - ,  o~, - ,~- , , -~^~ I 
. ! . ~  0thers : in ,~ ~tuo.us!ta]eofa!smaH-town._'i~eriff....~!is~wh,~n!.thestory ~] ly  be¢ins;ason~y::m e , I ~L : :~t , / I~L , /  O~t , ,  ~ ~. /~v  . I 
: ~ ' ' '  1'I* "~''" " I I" + "~ ' :  ': ' ' :  : '  " ' ".andthee(fecthehas:ohth¢liveso[.the.L)#oplein.the:,:N~.. b~tbers :~n M i t , "  . . , , .. ~ . . • . .  ' J 
'i./";'Finally; there is some entertainment on the el)an- to,yR. Aflerlhem0viei:Flamlngol~a4wfllbe.'l~e]~a~t ..-Wi]lldin,Shakespea"re's lyric comedy of mispmc~ ' I . . . .  ' . . . . . . . .  " 
: M~;~ There seem~ tobe a full roaster of rnovies fora l l  .' as '~ , reg~HeS~uesdaysat  !op,m;.~sfal]: :  : : :: ,love, mistaken:idenlityand (eo~_ ie)...~vcn~e,. Twelfth :: • , 
" ~;:IdndS~f:f~tes.::.'.: . ..; • , : : :  : .  ,.'.. : , :  ",.:'- Something:a]onga,.little i~0re '~r .mat iVe, ] ine. . i s  Ni~'ht;:',.air~,:.on:. Kc-"rs ; 9.  S~day , .a t  ::.S::,-p;m, : . "  - . - : " : . .  - _  _ . ,  . . . . . . . .  
• :~:~Sta:rLlng' ,r~ht:off,/w~th ..~Satarda~...N|g~t :'At::',The. thi,sweek,.k:~egial0hl~BcentRl~,d:NBCWMtePaper:: •.- . 'This very com~icatedplot- .0nly en.ha~es ' the. . :: ACADEMIG D iV iS ION 
• ...5~6~4esOn.KING TV at 9 p.m.; T.h..ePe0p~le That.Time: . : :~ba ~nd/i~e: Cii'ibbean. "After '~.1yeard .L ~ ' l,~wer',' :"Corn :.~: of the situation. :. Truly:,~ en;loya0m ' per- ~ : " .; . . i .  . ~. " 
• ~:~erg0ka.19~7.drama~:elease;:s~i'rb~pa.trickWayne" F ide]"C ,~ i~/ahd: : l~  ~.~e~. . i -b rand  .otTSo~,ie.t-'..:.f n~ee,'!:i.i...~:~i.-..~./,:~. :.;~.:: ; -:.::~.:.:../..~:,.;: , :: ::, . . ~ . : : '~ ,  • " " ,  '- NORTHWEST 
" .oand:D~ugM¢.C]i"~.~;:Thlsst0~iS'set:./n: .~.':e...arly: - :su@6rtedi~0"mr°imism..liaV~!~:i]edt°.::s°~Ye:~ tm's . .  F~Hike'R~.k~..gand:!~Uingbut,l~w~np,ay,days.? ' ~~: ' / : '  : '  , r . f lUMI IN ITY  
" ;1900'.s, .i~. : whic.h a polar,  expedition~'.id']scove.rs ""a ~ serious P~()blems,:and'~how~the.Cu ban 'd ic ta tor l s  . How about wa,te'hlng are-run:Ot.a s.pe~..~.a|~on uuao.y.. - ' ~. . ; . ,  - - - - -~ . ' - ' _ . - ; .~  
m~sterlous\land with pi'imitive iiihaSita.nm ano pre- :: trying .tO. expo'rt his ~. own unsiiecessful :.SociallsL 'Holly. Shown a few months ago, i~ teus::~e:ta~e.ox.mS . . .:8":/---~.. .. .... t~vh , -~tm.= 
--Idstoi'ic b~asts; .:,. : . . ":, i i .  i / .  : .  ..~ ' revolution to neighbors in theC~bbean,-.:-. '-. " "  " lif~ and. hik'music." Holly's protege,. W ay.lo.na..Jen .... . . . ; :, ',. ; . . .  • . . . .  " 
• i.;':If4his |Shot quRe your style,.thenMi, alway'is being . Some :l~ople believe thatiCominunJsm, ~ Cuba i s 'nlngs, "'wil l  ". make-- a .  . ,guesti~- "i.~a_ppeara~ e . . . . . . . . .  - : . : , .  ,.. 
:p~nted  off CTVSaturday Nlght at .The.Movies at 9 ~ what°°veal it: ,per~ps ~ mov!.e ~ ~ow another :,Buddy" HolIy:"'iRemlnlclng mayremindyou of the .. Now Is, tbe,:tim~ to thlnk about ,taklno an ' 
:~/.m,.w.:.::.~eseco:dpar.tairing:o:.~.::atgpm A .:mle~t~,tory,.~oundsv.erYmte:lingt0:e... , ,  "g.o~.: :].: da:s" ..a~Id midoigh:..i . c?!:WS .~! i~; ; r ;g . .~e; : : : i ;~ :n : ;  
. . . . .  II be ::see,ng doub,ie:: Everyon  e Wi ' : • meet new friends and come out with a sense of 
• .-' TaR'ONTO ..... (CP) - -  w~' .~ lay  that.m0st of his , "Looka l ikes , " .non- '  " .They'l).be"tak~g Dart in .~d Gl~na,-:"P~.ple notice : convend0~' gets .  int0:.~ll  • ToflndOutwSatweofferandhowtoreglstercallnow... 
Visitord"~-a Tin'ant0 ho~l S'taff know.what to expect, lookalikes,~ twins that.:.arn, activitiesthatseemf~vol~)lmiy0u' morn and-y~ can:do swing. i::'. :: ~. :- • . 
.will ,probably think they're "bet ! ima~me,there's go.lng married to other twins.and, o l l .~e sur.faCe~ ~e~is, city things like take .~ch other's. .,"ldon't k n0Wexactly~hhat ~ / .: 
• ~ double this' weekend ,tohemorethanonepersonin ..twin mothers thai,Save had, touts ,  getaequa in ted  tests ats~)ooi /"  ";.. "~-. itishatlean'tbe)i.,vepeople... 635:6511 
• n~. the *;~6th .annual. In- the barswearoff - the °{off twlnsthemselves.'.' Wouldfabr!ca~h~e.  kinds " m InTerrace meetings and  .a judging. The~'~v~'c0nfessed  to .~ 
ventloo gets /md~,  ay:wiih :start.we!king in." :come from Can°de'andthe ~d leastidenticaltwins;.' othor.0a, date~ , * .~ ' ~ ' just honest peol~|e relating a ' 
over 500 sets!df-t'winS ex- • Behe Slmm0~s, secretary U~S,,theorgaoizersexpecta . . . . . . . . .  , . - • " . I 1~11- - '~ .1  1~111~ in Kltlmat But Donal~l .Keith; :viCe- " .We ~n'tdo that t~ooflen totally unexplainable ex- .. 
• . ~ongh;" saldOiIl. "GUys. get eriance." . . . . . .  - I 
peeled to °Rend. of. the Intel~atioml Twins small number,to come from president of the as°oBlation, pretty .mad whe~ theyf ind -;. -i: • 
.Ian Barbour, manager, of.. Association said;"there'll be  Europe and possibly as far 
the In, on the Park. ~aid all kinds" away as Heng Kong. said.there is a more.serious..ont.!' : ' : . • " " " " ~ " " 
. ' • - re~sonfor, the" convention. . - . ' 
. " , ..~ " ,'I guess you eeald call it a " Thesistors.arephysieallyi. 
Nation,wide problem fo~r l , f , rapy , "hesa id ,  alike]nal}'g'Deetsbutone. PEDIGREEg "This kind of thing allows .Gin° has'a :~Surgieal scar .; . . ~ i them tomeet, taikand make from. an  ol~eration per - ' . ,  
° : ~ • " " ' • : ' ' ' ~-": friends with .penple~ whe've formed a few years ago to 
[one throuah, the.very same /'emo've a!~rti laEe fmm.:a~. ~:~., MONTREAL (CP)~-  The the time,.when'*they know that otI~r".channels wil l  . • 
;Qty dfMon~-eal is dolng:its we'll always bearound," continue ~ ~ldurish. ' ~'oblems they have." ' problem l~OU1~r,. ;"~,~ .. : 
best these da .  to add --x to - P61[ee:arld(~.ity""officinls ;~"•"~, " '  , . .G i . ,andGl l l$c - -e r ,  G i l l . , s  she/.eltpajusi. USED u..;,"'"" 
the ]Istof comm~lIUes you aelmowledge tl~' bylaw is .,Exeeuti~te eommittee .16', of Sugar Grove, UI., both her own ,shonlder,; for~idays 
can't buy on the street. • effective ngaimt only one chairman Lamarre  says said- they were glad: they a~tor"hersis[er's OlX~ation,. 
• . In yeam.i)ast the ad- form of'prostitUtion -- ,"the:law doesn't give us the w.eretwins. . .. : :  -'Keith,.saldhe'.exeg[s, to 
ministration of Mayor Jean solicifin~ on the street--,and tools to do n~ore.'" "Really it's a lot o[ fuii," hear ~imilar"storiesas the 
Drapenu has bamled flower- . . . .  HPOOGOFCOOR I 
sellers, .pamphleteers .d  . . - ,  • i ' IROHIII[ 
part. '.61-':"" various . [ , . . : '~~.~ ,.~.~. ;: i :  ' " " 
-:."11dsyenrit,asthe.tumo~ . e '. ' '  " " "~; ' .~.  - "" . . . . . .  ' ' / "~.~;;;~ ",i~.. ' " e., : 
work..out! toden'thevetheb°dLeserstyiecharge ighof apm~ments,Pri':~d . ~"  d: nsiAm AS i,id]  /    1965 MERCURY 2DO " mr M $1295 
h.tees'--  .agencies or . " '-. ; . ~ / : ~ ~ .  I "$ervlnoVlnbF0ods.?'day~:awe~;':r-~::"6'~~"- " - .~  "' ' " 
.. :t~Jephme-an~wering','." . . .. - .-e:.r.~-.s,.~. " Breakfast, Ionchanddinner- ':.. ~11 ,111~IO11~,O II' ~n~1~. vaaoto', trans., radio, excellent tramportation 
~::~;,~'~.*~T ~ .... • : -..-.,',± =-.:~.~'~2~:~e;-.-~-,.'_ .... '~<?:', "~r",,,•;o~-"~: ",'''~. '~-'.':t? ~. ."~: ....... - ..... '- *:,::. ., . ; -~' ; :":;:: 
police, assigned to :morality ~ door, slxcyl., auto trans,, radlo . ~.: ,.. :, - 'x,..~.,c) c,x,,c,c) .CTv c~v) xc~s(~,,s, cau~ ' • '. ' • ' '. " . "  . .' -~-  
squads' were thrown into " , 3 /6  11 /13"  ' ' o,o =re.,,v. ,.,_m.. ., . . . . . .  : . 
d inar taybyaSuprsmeCoer t  I 4 "" 9 : i d i l l~ i~ ~c~A T ime" ,ands ' - . . . . .  • ' .  - . . ' • ' ! :30 F.ootba OaY Of . sa leme:  • du. " ' 
p :00C. Bornett Happy S|x Ml,ter , L.es " '  N : .  Prevlews Go. I , .  f250 CREW  Gotpel* DIKovery" Strest' ' '  seigneur" • ~," 
' R l~ in ,  : .on 'a  VaMouv@r  : . . , :3o  NFL  TK Eve . '  I On| le t  E~- '~rc '  .' de'l° dd  : "  .e r lner  i r i ,  .... If i ,  ' S~ame,  Le Je .e ' : '  19T5  $3095 ease, the e0urt decided .that w.  :4s Pre.sealsn News I Mani " I Company_ I Vle_ . ' I I I I  :X:H Mer]nersBamba|l at TerryWrltten ' Ke|thWrltten *, Sesal~e'S~t  I Com~,Fabre" ' " ' - 
:PO Footbal l '  Lltt le NeWS zoom • . ' ~e" • . " I I .4 ,1  New York Winter ~c¢ol I  S t r~!  An lmar .  • 
, so l l~Ung by a prostitute was i ;  :IS Game ; House Hour  ': Zoom'. . M i r  i • i r " ~ . . . . .  "r " ' : : " ~': "~ ~ 
• I !  :30 suahawks on News "Over. . : .  • Rencontres dA .0C ~arn l r  JIn~my R . :Forsyl~" La : / ' ; ' , .  , . . ,Ve 8U~O.. " :* **~:" not an Offence under the ~ :45 vl Patriots Pra r e : Hour , Easy;' " Rencentres . 1"~:1; Blab. I|1,, . Swaggart" . Fisher,- J Sags. • ~malne t " . .- . . . . .  ! : . .  
Criminal .Code un]ess,the , • , " , . . . i " ", I I  :3( ,Mar|nerl as Jlmmy . Jimmy " :Forsyte .* Verte ;F " L • " . . . .  ' " " ~ I , . . . . .  
' I i .  00 NFt. . . .  Starsky & Benton " MecCa i'" C lne .  I1~ :~ New york. SWbggart' Swa1~gart r t Sage. , '.' Verte.' ~.,  : , 
Sales.  e~for t  was  .p rosg in , "  : "  : is  Pre-saa~on Hutch • Sen lsn '  L.ehr, r ' . .aml l ,e ,  ._ • " , '  , " : - - -""11178 PUMUUIH'--'-'"- . |  :30 Football Storshy &,  Gronc lOd"  Vlctory M,,thleu d : "  Ma'r her  CoUntry .: Ter ry , , ,  ; . . In , .  O 'H ler '  ,', S T ' '  ~ t 4 ~ 5  ~uld "pers istent ."  s :4S' Game . ~utch COuntry . . .  Garden-, i'~$tucieux.. ]1:14..0K wiBlseballdl te CiflidiHymn.. Winter .sumdlly: ~ : WalIWeek'""":". ;. a DemaJflD,Hlor ~1 " .' 
Th JS [~!8 ,Btoptoar ros t~of  i1~ :po seahav~ks .. ~f~ch[e Incredible Waihlngton Le pals. I ' :  :4~lln CraB '  Sing . • TNlat~re.I ~ St ru t . . '  Demaln • ,. 
stxee[~ralkers and led to in- ~ :15 VS Patriots Bunker"  Hulk . ,  ', W~k • - c O~e . @ I ' . . . . . . .  n :30 F lvo"  • Front.  Inc red ib le  Wa~'; . .  Marathon A :0c Targat .est  ~ '  . Columm--_ ShakeN)ear L'un|vere VS.auto, rad io ,  etc .  Excellent c0nditi~!:-~,!:." ' " 
ve~ :00 ~ovie ' ranodon ~ukes0f MaMei'plece Hare ~ :45 Marble Ref[ectlons Columbo'.::. Nlght:,:: - L'unlvet$ . : . . "  . .  
• bleein~arou~dThe1~sin--a III :I, .llme Express Hazzard " Thealre serle • I ' I 19T6  I ;RAH T01111N =--  - - - -  $ ;::i:IWAG011 gectlel, of downtowll S~. I~w- ~ 3o ~6~/ie. • canacllan :~uk~s of • Mnterplece T levlslon ~ :00 Young The Arctl¢ S~/nday " PleYl .". des ! :! "' 
rence B'oulevard, . : ' " :" "v|e Exprees' Henard The'ire des • "J :IS Pe°lale'$ Advontute Tht°tre|l F='IaYl " ' S ' I ~ " : ' ' '  I 30 Sl~C, . The Arct ic Go" . .  ' , l ays .  CIne.~ ', " ' i l~1~Ml~l~ I_ 
Adventure  Ask. PlaYS . : POP ' " ~ ~ " 1 )zaaa "" ::.:-"As ::t~IS summer  ap- ' 4 ~:  ~ M°v  [e D a ' ' a ~ e ~ck  Who " nat  '~a  ' ~ ' ~ S ~ ~ ~ ' I I I I  ~s Mov|e ' Oatles l~ogere Sank,  Oe ~on~, ,  , " i " "  . ' , ," " / • • . ". " "-  
proached .,the situation 111:30  Movle O~,I as, Buck the , i Aotres ,m '00 c ry  Ernest Ace  " ' P layl  ~i;~... C'est . ~ " " . . . .  I~ :4S  Movle :': ~ Oatl ls: '  . Rogors ,': Lu~Itanla ~ TV, ' i ~IS Blues Brown Theatre |I TwelQh ' ~ozo,, V8 aut~ trans., radlo, etc; - , 
Yn,  - Photo , .  Quest. camera . ,  O~'dn . ,  ,~~ 
dLsturhed  '~• '~n*m0us ly , ; ' " .  . • dd l :OO News, Notional " I ' TvNewl .  'az'~!.. ,• ~'~oezrns ' q :.~ TOr°~o grevhe~. • Porlod : . .  Thr . , ,  . . . .  a "aes ln l t  lain I'U.U' :! says Germaii) Treniblay, 11:~s  News ,,, N Ig , t  ' Mews " s tme, ' . ' ,  " . . . .  ' " Bu0s UnJ.med' Superstar sucon( l"  ' 
I I I1 : .  Show' '  CFTK" Final ' 5h . ' , '  Varrlck , I~k :1, Prenl Bunny . Wor ld '  Profile R . . rd  , ' " I " : ' " 1 1 "  6ALAXIE • ,  805 ~hi~ prosecutor for prosti. I I  :30 Tonl0ht  . F ha!  Hour ' ". ~d~ton , ,  Cher loy p .  :00 Meet the. 
I . . . .  '.~0 News {ur iah ,  e4a~l ,  sA :o~ Tonlght Showcase Late ShoW The - CSarley i J  ~¢ N,,tu~ " Bunny.6ugl . commentC°ptl " German,~oucer. .;'sec°mlR~orO" " " :  
1" / :11  ShOW t.ote :: Friends Avongerl Vorrlck . . . . . . . . . .  r' ' i  
• "Last year, from May,to 14' :3C Tonight . ShoW. ' of Eddie The • ,, Cinema ' I1~ :00 News D imy 's  News German i He~o.''" " 
September ( the  best  season  a :~ ShoW Marooned Cqyle " " Avengers Tuex•  . I .~  :lS News Wand. Hour ' Soccer .. " Olmenche . 2 door  V8  auto .  t rans . ,  rad io ,  exce l lent ,~ l ] t ion  
, • . ,  . n :30 HOW World • P r0v , ' . ,  Cousteau. I Hebdo-. • 
• ' V :d  Coral? D I Iney ' l  [J~telrV ' Odymy r : Olmencl ln 
s . .p  to 4o or .  SATURDAY ' : 
• WesUtutes operating in  that  dUl~:00  The  : The Wor cl S_w|ls Faro  l l .ook a t  " ' Lea  • 145 O lmey 's  Show , o ren!  ' a t  Ju l | l l l rd  Be lux .  
dm~a at the same Ume. l l l : I s  Jetson$ ' Tom6rrow ,: ~ob~nton.' I Me'* . Heros . . . .  ~j~,~.~;~.l  
,,A man cou] . , t  w, alk DaB t I I  1:30 J'onny C | rc !e"  u .n ta . .m" -  I 0nce ~I .  a_u, "... O :~ CHiPs Kathy"  N . iona i  . evonlng at ,o1. marc"  - '  1 .111 , , . I  , 
s~,~ Quest" Square worm . a ChliI¢C 5an~Nl  CHIPS~ Karuks Geogl~iphi¢ Pops ~, ,v  
~e earner of St'. ]~wrence . . . .  ' , , - .  ~ i l i  6 cyL, .Auto. P.S, P.B. ~ ~ .... a la l : (~  Malor  ' Green McGowan" ;Ma'~ll¢Of " Franklin CHIPs I$'a ..." N l t len l i , '  Evening ~T"';'~ ,, , ' - "~;  ' :CHi l l i  ' IGrl I I lY bei  G~Orel~llc at.PO~l . . . . . . . . .  C.es ~nd Ste. Cather ine  w i thout  11: -  League ' ~ouble .&Co. ,  Painting Besebol l  '. ~ '  
11 ,3o  Bolsbatl Wild , Sho " • Bonaventurl du • • T~geen SPeclsl V.ega~ Malterplece Let,', ' " ~ • J .... I being accosted  i~one way or  i i  145 Ma lo f - '  Klngdqm ' 6iz . Bonaventurl ~omedl  . t World of • V~an Theatre' Beaux . " -- , .~ 
, , " I A~other Vegosl Methffplloo O]menc .  1977 C H [ V  BLAZER-  : ;  $7585 another . " .  :oo League ). Sports . Any . . . ,  L6rO'  8alsbo|l There , "  Oa . .  Theatre I.es :. i! " t11) :1S  Bolsball~-.. Nm~kond Way " Momlt~att~ du Coure0e .:: " Yvon Lamarre, nhairman ' ' ' " :'" f ieF:30 Malor  " Sportl " YOU , ' , .  Lord ,~ .. Somedi o! Kav[k Summa" W'S , '  annum,  ~aux  . . . . . .  
"The ~, , J  : O~l¢0r ts '  W'$ .. Coachl~ ,•,~ Olmln¢ lm of ,,the .city's executive i . .  League ~kend Want i t  Mountbattel Baseball "~.'~. 
• " I ' . ~ . ~f  ' ,  Summer W,$ . , . :Saturn . . . . .  Telelournat" VII, auto, alr  CORd;, stereo. . :,:~'~. 
eemmit t . , .  Bay8 . iad -  41' :o0 .osebsl  Sports l " reve .  .v ie  ' du . . . .  ' '  I I i~  ~ l :ml :  i~l~'N°e~:r ~( i :n" '~u~t  1978 M U s T A N 6  A . . . . . .  ' 
• :18 Molor  weskond '80 . • , They ,' samedl .~ ',:~,-~'~_ % 
rnin~tra'tlen ,ked  Oi~aWa i :~o "eoa,e. s rts Nam  Of s~at, Basebol| 14 : .  NQWs. ; "  C 0 B g  . . . . . .  • i :45 Basoboil weskend ' IhoGame Havq.  Basebo l l " .  Nowl , '  last fall to add a wider • _ , ,  , ' ,nt* ~:::;::. 
. . :00 Sat,  - '  . Sports Chsmp, :  M0sc '  SaBere l l '  . . . .  SaVe i ,  . . I ; r " W I I . ,  def in i t ion  o f  solieitleg to the " I .  i~  l~ov|e'.  '." weskend Snonker A~,v|e .. 8opate!le . Allen . S on Of f  P. ; . ". ,  . ' -~ ,::..: 
Criminal Code but the I : ,  , o ,oon-spo , ,  s~-~ .~ , , , , .  'uo,,e,e | i i , .~ ~,w. .  s | , , .  The Lets . Sunday f,mmes 
Off. " ~ I , Movle Ctoe I i  : .  Sat," wonkend " HOt Seat Byline, , Tate lo .nat  I~ i~;  Star . 'S  ,11 _, MOP, C, .' Altllgn-- ~ ~:.'.~:~ 
federnl government was too ~ :o(I Movie , You con All Stai" Here"s to " Chlvaux " Movll • • ovle . iOff . '  Carver ,~ mer~.K'" . . . , , V8 cuts, h'ans., rad lo  
S lOW to  act .  " i l l  :18 Marooned GO It Wrestling .,. Yr.  Health du Solell 
.'11 :x  Movle : Par 27 • All:Star " Vl~Ory .One A.rche .' • ' - ' • " . . . . ' -  ' " '  - .' ".~, . " ' :  :. - / ~  " ~ So the eity aeted on its own ~ :~ Movie Par2 /  " Wreatllno • G~rden ., im, moollO ' ~ " "  " '  . . . .  ' " "~ " ' "  " . , . ~ m ; l l  
. . . .  -i :::":i'4 1979 FORD lest May,., relying on the i :o~ Mov|o |0o . W ld , . . '  l~v . |n0 . . t  Ham,d  . . r r . i  +41 i i : . l :  q ' F1M 4X4~l~ur  ~bHe order pmvl~,,~s of its" m :,s Mareoned I tun f ley"  World . Pore  •. I . I oya . .  . . : ,  '. 151 "~ Wand, Street -'- of . . . -  . Evonlng sv .5~re~e ass ,MOHDAY : 
(~.h~uL'tor. 1 "~48 Maolc I00 . . , "  SpOrt',' Po~I, Afllmaux . - . . ,  ~ r) i 
: WldeWo['Id i I ~  ,e . .  )O0. . .S t r .  Wd~ltor ;~ . lo  . ~)verture ,- ~- A municipal bylaw was'in- i GOng Huntley ~ S .~" :  Ul~tatrs- vat to . '  ' N ~  ~a~ Frlon~l,y ." WebSter ~ouvement V I I ,  4 speed trans., radlo. 
;~  /Show. Sires! Downstolrllse.oine. fii!,.=. *" -' "" Terrace T :0tern Ford trodueed ~to .ouUaw. NeWS Reach for Upstalro./ Vette.. proaching anybody i NeW,  the  TOp S.I~o~s ' ' ~ I t  ' [ ~ ~m ' ~ ~ " • P I ~ '  ~ '  ~ • Company 1 I I. ~ , .  I ' Iqmetre Sur Csrd  . ,*  Salami.  'M4d ' .  Or~dUpefl /~a~l| ln~ " pobile.pleee, ~.hein~ tn a New,News. " CBCEVe.N__ • Hour-- o...o.., , .,c i1!   Sharkl "" '" Sfreet • Da l~ i¢ l l lU lC  ' 
S lums . I~ ln l t lon  
~tor l  " l~blie place, for purposes of Match King Of JoY| Of' Byline :' ~ i~oat l tu t i0n ,  , • .~  . Game - Kent|ngton Coltoctlng B),ll~,e'~. ' Sa~ulne, Street . , Oofln|tloo, m Uberte 
~' ~he 5ylaw was put on the. ~ore  Pa|e~e C'|rcus ' iN - - ; ' ;  W|nston  !~ay$ MeWS ' 1111: EwOVa~lnaton I .n  Palace Clrcul NOVI '  . '  Dens  Nm sell lvlne P lm'r l~u 
city cannel! agenda with nO W|Idllfe Palace Circus " • Nova -,  lea • Our .  Wok wlth Another • Bur del Advon. Palace Circus Nova ,,. lles L lv~ yen World Roulettes 
the eonnell four 'days later, ~cO~r, M,chell F|ve.O Plnhon Cenodlen Nove|lst HaWaii Fowlty 'Lea " ~ kmHhor Science ; CFL ' 
World L Mogazinl  Foofoatl 'Rogers [n Hldlng Flvil.O ToWel~ Aventufes '
, , , , . t  L 
Ltd " Sales P ly l  . i Virtually without debate. Tatelourna, 
- ' " : , , i  I • , , o  . . .  . ,  , _ _  . cinema • elllors belong to Mayor p,~,e. FeStival MIdway IpoCiat • veuve Texts  Take  30 fr. CFt. Str ia  ' :" Drapeau'.s Civic Party, and ThM cec  Acad. Sl~c,a! Clneml TeXas Wlnn|IMIg Poo~a|, Of 1934' T~.c4111~ "i ....... protests 0f.civil lihertarians Time Film Perf, Mov|e  C ineaMel  Nk~Vle Summer  Edmonton LMe ! ' ' :"" "!~*'~ Amet'la|es Break6~  131 have  bee  n ig l )o red  so fa r .  Harry  ~ CaC Film #,cad. HapPy 0 SumnHw CFL . .By|IRe fete Erelkout Festival F0ofbll l  Byl!rlQ ~l~rr~ 
~.Now,  municipal and police Harry ' FeStival PerL l~v;e i :  Movie 
8othorlti. 8 .m- le  hnYe 11]= -.,, 4 - - .  ~Breakout  • E~m~ Anlmlgerle k ° ' • c|nema Movie RhOde - ', • -.. Won, YheMatn li" almost ses,rday F,n.| ~our . is,,. P.M. M.~o L'wm,on :a e.,~o.,' , ,~  ' ~ .  s .~t  ~N¶~ ,pat" : . . 
eleer of presUtuLes,,, .I.:oo -to , .  2 ! 3/6 4 9 11/13 ' 
~A~le  L'opresslon i ' ' ' * % A Wwtitute working in : I 'm: I s  Saturday ShOW $MWl ' . , . .  . I l l  . .|gtlt stone Don't . Cinema . , . .  , . .e ,  c . . .  .; k l l l r  HI .  J lA  
~mot~r  neighborhood to ldLa  rl i :4S  t~ive . Kil ler , ,I.~k;/)ow" M,A.S.H. L'AorouiKXl , ,. ( , . . , . , 
. ' . .  ' ,'.~,. .-,.J~tr~,s:'~;,~ . . . .  , ,  " " " ' f  I , r " i  ' . , , ' [  II "i i "r ~ ' i i  I I" ~'III "" [ '  i(l "~'  r l l " l * i l  " ~ii . . . . . .  .. 
that the. eopa harass us all ~ ,, . . . . . .  " ~ +.  f i ' : + ' / :~ + ; . '  r : ~ '' ~ " ¢ ~ j '' ~ :" ~ ' 4 " ' ' q b . + " 
• . . . . . .  ,j.~. 
• " i ' "  ' *  ; * ' i , l !  
~gel ,  T l l iHoratd ,  Fr iday,  August29,..1980 , : : " . " " " " " ". " ' .. / .  ".- ; . . • . . . ' i.:' .-:. ; ".:."' ' , " . . : .  ' ' 
pres:s:ion lar:g:e :d  on h,s rid:e as The i;m ........ " ' • - . : : . :  / I  I 
,,:, . .  . .  ,'~:. = . ,  
.~- . . . . . . .  .... , . , .  -.. : : . : .  . .. , . .""  .:  . . . .  . , . , . . '  . : . . , . . : . . . : . : . ~. , : ? . . . . ! . : : ; . . : : , L . : .~  
' " . . . .  ' . Hdwdidhe '~dupatz ion? ,  th0as in..n.eed, i And. ,:J~at 
"It's much l ike 10oking for a . aboutev~ n~onth that  f~/n d
school ~ teaeher." " Thee : isdep leted,''he:.says;~;~: 
The first impression one that he-k  a man Of large Sparks and Keith Streets in' idependent . and sel f -  
has of Pastor.  Paul ideas. . ' ,  .: T 'erra 'ce:  . - " -  , gove".r~gdsal'.~l'ch(nrch, 
Mohninger is that he is , Mohningertsthepasterof-'.:ZLonBapUstg0ve/'~'itself"". as"6~p0sed t0  th0sel 
'~yaleal lyaverylergeman. Zion BaptJstChurch, locate! on ' .  ';the". ',.congregational ded6mLnatib]~s : that  in- congregation ealleda friend ' He also., s~eks 0P- 
The lasting impression, is on the southwest corner of' 'model;. that i s ,  I t  is; in- ' c0~rate  such entities as 
• . • ' . : "  ": " . :  ' . "' : p resbyter les ,  " ,synods,  
. ~ . . . . . . . .  , . ,9 i  b l shops , ,  and  such  l l ke  that  in  , 
¥ "1"  "1" 'O  . v .o, m, ,n  de rmlne 
iA  .~kP . . . ,~  ~-/ ; ,  ~ J~, . . ' . .Z  -~  ~" , , - ' ; - :  ~z . . .~ ; ,  ' , Some' ~.. the poUeies from 
to, see ff he would be in.  l~ortunities for ..marria'ge 
t~est~l ,  in~ eondn~, that :  ~ ~ . ' H e i s  ~'n~,:of ~e  
pe~on Could n0tat  the time fe w pas~ .in th~wno 
and  r ecom m .ended will pe~.orm.: :the m.n. ~ge 
~ohninger. After a meeting ceremony f~ ~!.e._who ~e 
with . the  co~regaf lo~" here ,  not ,  membpx~:~!bf ! i  - th is  
both decided they wo,, ld be congrepUon;..::Both~'~U~ure 
mutua l ]  aceeptab]e : '  *. : ' po l i te• .  "silOuld 'l~'~:..el~:er 
He  l l~  right nex;!~oor .~  -Ch~is t iah  :•' Or  :b~t~*+.'/:~n- 
his church, w~c'5 pro~ides.a : Ch~.,' Ugn~.."::" .,He.'i::~:; n~.°t 
sligh..tiy different l~e"~n.  ~ "~;~.~.e~, ; i : :who  
• those minlster:s' wh0 .resi~ , . . - .a re ' sp l l t '~  .~..::,: .'..u~..m. 
further•away. GroU'~s such. , .~ :oon~JU~; .~r .~ l  
as y0ungpeople will ~ten  l ea~ a .~Y i ; .~w:~: i  
drop in for a social.call after Cbrlsuan smnce.• nougats .  
t v i • ' ~v N°'rxeu~Tv~'°~u~cY~N  board consists of  three 
A SA, -n , ,D  STUD~NTROBINSTATE ' .- ST, MATtHEW'S  " '. " ' 
• • , - - -  , , /~e~l~.~v. , .  • A , , , L i , . ,~ ,  deacons (concerned  w i th  
i HEART ~m~o,4"" i ~i~u. i ,~,~' : / '  : " spir itual.matte'rsi; ,  three 
V PARISH • 'SUNDAYMORNINO / ,,.' ~,nv, m~,~ . . . .  " . .. . . . .  ,- " -' 
A .s . , s , s  .~..~,c~.s.,.. . ,  m,.Laze~eAv~n.oe .. ~%"ostTt~.!co~lce;~e:nW~t)h ' 
• ~36Sh~ume - . . . . . . .  ,, , . .  s,,~,,~,- .. . :~- -~- : '~  ; ~ " o a " ° r  
r re~ . : •, . .,, . • n©~r©~a, ; ,  - - - .=o- - - -  
V Te ZION • . ~O:O0~; ;m:  i ' i  .. . .  ~ . rppre~ntat iv~:  from "Co-  
7.~ 8 m . . ' BAPTIST .SUnday Se..rv.lces' . : "  " . .~  q~ra~hg i .bodles" (Youth - .~ ,a - -  • Peon le  come d i f fe re~es / i s ,  one.- M/~the 
i • CHURCH • . 7 :~Op, .m.  , . . ~ . ,  - - , - i  and 'Lad ies  Groups), the  :~..~.~.'~'~" o; ~,,.'-'an,,. for -strongerfactors:that'.break 
. . . . . .  " . . . . .  " ' " " " '  " " " ' fo r  ~ L ~ " I S .  " "  "~"e. ' - - , - - - "  , "" - -  . . . .  " l'~ • Pastor Paul  Mohningor  . . . . .  • mimstor ,  and the m odera , . . . . . . .  • mdn marr la  es..  :~" 
V Sunday Masses . V,  " . . . .  . " ut no.  ust  up y , g , 
• Home 5309 . . . . . . . . .  ' ts assistance. B . t J . . . . .  
t .  m " "  • ' • . I (or. chairman). It ms• . . . . . . .  tried te work a' 40-boU~ 9.00 a . . . .  . ' " ' • ' ,  " " • • ' • ' . . ' , • • ' • " because he lives so close, . He . . • , 
i ~  Corner Sparks and Kolth . • M in im.  ev six we~.ks and reports  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  11 . lSa ,m.  ..  . . . . . .  . . .  e ry  . . . . . . . . . . .  . • . . . . . .  • e to  week undo,a t• ,gas•any  • , - '  , Ravorend. . '~anoeSteph~ls  " " con ' f inn  as  a . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , ,. - Mohn ing~seeksout~es  , ~ p l  .. . . . .  
. . . . . .  to  the  grep  . ' PAUL MOHNINGER . . . . .  - ,  . . . . .  he would t the . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . .  - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  -~. - ' ' . • . to . . . .  . . - .  houmu. . . . . . . . . . . . .  minister  . .•. . .  • .. . . . . . .  . . . v:4S a m. . . . . .  . 63S.58SS. . .  .. . . . . . . .  . whole.every quarter. , ' - " . . . . . . . . . . . .  - ,  e- man to .be  ~-  
HOUSE Sunday School.. Rever lmd.Danis lAnonby , A ' , , - - ; - - - , ' , , - - , ' ,~ . - - , - ' -~-" . .  ': . . . .  ". _. ...... : : . .  ~..-. .  . ; .  , . .,. . . . . .. . . . . .  ,..... . . .. av .~ag,  laY . . .  : . . .  . . . .  
• . . . . . .  . . . . .  .. ' ,: ~ .  ~.~u-u  u , , , ,~©. -~,~ . ' " .... ~ "' ' ' ' ' " ' ' ' " '  "'" """ ~" . . . .  i w lvM.wi th . thechtm~l .~:  As  
I ~ " ~ " '  m . n " d ~  i i "  In . . . . .  ' m , . , , , .• . -  . _h , , .  ....... , ~ ... :- ..., Story ancl photo . , e  has lon~ wo- . rk~w~.  , . , ; : , _ . .~ ; , . ,~ ,  ~ , ,~  I , , .  
. . . . . ,o , , .  . .  . . . .  , , . . . sa .  ~" . . . . . .  . : - ' • ~ " • ' " ' . m onenugm. ,~, ,~, . - - , , , -o  PRAISE  Mornlng Worshlp . . . . .  a :  ' . . . . .  ' . . . . . .  ' . . . . .  ~ose  who. have ,8 proble - . . . . .  • . . . .  
. PRAISe ' I . " ' • ' . . . . . . . .  g ' : .  : . ..... , .... .T. M .o~o.  g~.. .~. .~a.~s~ ate " . . . . .  : .. " bv Ke i th  Alford . . '  . : -  ,,,+~ ~,;n~,~ nnd '~u~xgv s~is ,  ha. .oKen:~Vorksmuch 
3406EbyStreet  • " " H I I iSY  " ~.  very  "d ivers i f ieo .  g roup .  • 4 " " ' I " : ' "  ' " . . . . . . . .  t " " " "  k '  ' ' " ; : "  " ~ : : ' ' ~ :  N - -  ~ ' : "  I A ~  . . . .  " r I ' :  ~ '~ ~:'I ~ ' ' "  ' " " I I  ' I #,."J ;'. ,';=, I . C H . I S T I A N  . " "  L~HER~tH : | : . "~. .~re~nere '~an . ' . .  ~. : : .  . "  . . •  : . . :  : : . : .  :. • . " '  "a t - -esme° .~0, . : .mee.u~.~ s° ' .  " " : '~ '%r ;a" ' : ; '5 ,omes  
I Thurs. 7.0:30 • I Spa . I .  " / '~SUS . ,  ' . | . :  Z lon . :B~Uat~' ,Se longs" to . :  ~h~," the . :e th~e Or~in . : i s .  fo r . .am g ~ ' " " - ,  ; - ;  • . . . .  " - -  "- - '~ste~"~ it !, : : ' "~"  
v Edurall.on & !nst ru~Ion  i S t ra~neAver ,  ue .: ' C0rnerSparksS~'~ . v , ,meets ,  p r .~v~~(a l iy~!eyer~ go ing  teas 'and  less a t -  .mak ing .np~el r  mlnd. Z ion .  ,~ one ' .onenog |o r  a.m ~ " . . ..'~,;~:.:::. -. :;. : 
[ Ac lass fora l lagas  I :_ _ " I ' . andParkAvmm • ~ar , :and  na '~na l ly .~et~:  ~J~0n:  The~ is s~H o~"pract ieeS  . " °pen  c .0m-  ' ' : :  . " :. ' .  . . . . .  . ::~ :.:!"- ~:: 
| . : . . . .  p :~a,m, , __ ,  . , , :  . . . . .  141:00a,m, ! ... ' ' • . th ree  ~ears . . .  " adu l t .$undaySchoo l -dass  mun ion" (0nedo~.nothave"  i an  " "no  . : . i . . _ .  : . ; : :  . "  " ; .  
bunoay =cnoou .= . . c . .~  VSALVATION " ~ I ,M_  m " . lWorshlp sorvnc° ' • • That  r : .~r0uping,  or that is taught  in German,  , to~beamember in '0 rder to  | imams,•L /p '  r f~ l l i ' 11F '~kr1 :  ! , .  
A ARMY " ~.  I ' !~Y- : : ;~- - ,  Remo ' i9 :4Sa 'm' . " .  : Jk ,,deoomincaUon"eallsitself and some tnembers'sp~.ak pariske), and there is really r~, j lu% I .~ l l _~d l lk / I  I ,:  : * ;  
i w, , , ,  , v , .  1 ,~,"."~.Y ~,.~"" I Chur.ch. sc~: . _ .  I I  the North, Amer ican  Rap-  little or no .English •` very little• that .a non- . : ' ' '~  . ' .~.  :. "..' '~" ' 
. . . . . . . .  ~unoay  5¢11oo1, ~on.  ' . ,  • - • ' ' ' ' • " ' " "n  " , . " " ' • 
V . . . . . .  SUNDAY ~ I wor,h,p Sorv lce  ' " I , , . - - . , , - -  . " : V . l i s t s . . I t  i s  d~tL~msbad by  (Mohn inger  ' speaks  no  .mem. .berxs . .exo]u .ded; f ro .m,  ' i "  I * " ' _ . ' _ .  ' . I '~  _L - ' : - ' -  
~.~ a m ' " ' " " -  . . . . .  , • " r n • " • ' A~!~.a.:m • .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  : l s :oOp.m.  i Youth and AduH C ia lws  A '  theGermanethmeor l~mo~ German) ;  but .abOUt 50  theuteof . tnecnne  . . ' l~ l / f%d~n~ IP" t~"~t l / ;  T l . l r r t  
~.nrlsuan l=aUraTion n~r  " 's 70 Someth in  must be i ,~nr~uan =ouca , ,o -  n~r  |Worsh lpSorv lce  " I Ho ly  Communlum f l r s tn  mo~tef  iis f i r•members .  ~rcent  Of the . today  ' g ,  ' [ ~ L I ~ O  I I ~ V V  : L U I U l  
,u:[m..a.m. . . . . . . . . .  . - • ,I c;,,,~,, .~.h , , , ,oh ' • However. i td idnot  be~in in .members do not have  a working. Thr~e'~ehrs ago, " .. ' . .  :'.,.',:..,:,.-: ....: ;  . 
• I~vannl t1¢ v a t l o n ;  ; . .~ .y  wor  ~rVUCsa l  • I -  " 'UBPLpATNIsO? ' "  UP NDS ~ -  ' "  . Germany, but r~ther m German background. . .  Zion had 55 .  " '" . ' . . . . . . . . . . .  7:30 p.m.. L . ' • ' : " i n f~ut thata l l  PEIKANG, Taiwan (AP)  . Maquis  a~the 
i .  North America ass  result.of Rather the members share. Mohninger .Ix) - . . . .  ~^,~..~,, - ; , , -  is flour•shin, ~W0nesa* o f ~  ~avel 
Meetlrlg ' CHURCH ., . . CHURCH ~ V mnssionarJes. . • . f rom two. Do•men . . . . . . . .  - doc i rma i  beliefs, of Terraee. s enurenes . . . .  a on this is|and as earsvans of . . . .  on the . . . . . . . .  wets .  . . . .  She Is,said bY_ 
- - ~ f o r l l ~ L e s y K  __  separate,.  Bapt i s t  .g roups  such as ~ adult, ba i~ism,  by. g rown l~. .  '"  .:". p i l~ j ' in l s  make  tho[ rway  by son ,  t~ have l ived  700 to;9oo 
~ • " ~L~;  " . i '  " | ~ ~ / "  'G0_D '~_ ._~ 'A .  work ing/ .wi th  German i s - . .  immers ion;  and a "be l ie f  in. He sees things.some.w.nar foot ,  ' covered .  Wagon, years~ !~o i .oo . i  the" F~lan  I I S mi~rants  .At f i rs t  i t  was  the l~magainex i~,~L' lenee" .  ' d i f fe rent ly  . than'rsnnTe~raee He°tne*has motorcyc le  and .  bus  to .  Ooast of.th~t:,=!~Lo]and;:imd V ~  : I ,nd". ~hom. " I ~~. '  RlmrO~ve V.  =l ied ~'e German Baptist While some mere'bern who'. ~.xdste " .. worship a, sea..goddesS, w i th~,~r /~.e  .m~ed 
AL ~0EONESDAY I - - ~ / :- ' I ~ .  ra~jB~( ; . . . .A . ;CSurch ; . ,but  d~ritig World bave(ransferredfroh~other had. •ties : with .three. sa@edto both. sides of the" .~r [au~er~. ,n~matma 
1 1 ~ - - a ; m - : - u - : ~  ' ., I ~? . '~1~1'51] :~ i W'arHthat.wannotapopular churchestha~pracUeeadult .denomina~Lom.. Heattend~ To!wan.Strai ts . . . . . . ,  _ ..~._m:~_. i . : _ . . . . : . -~  
Lad les  Home League BIOIO ,eacm~ • .' I :~ . . . .  : ' :  ~. : i  ' ' :  • ,~m,~ ' ,^~- , -  so l ike ~e '  ~,, , , -=,-; , , -  h -n t i s•  san do Winn ioe~ B ib le  • Col lege ~a . "'~ ve seen to me Ma 3zU ....... Th~.MIq : 'TZU le l~va!  
V . e "  . • ' ';% : . .  *~ . . . .  V ' .m=9.  v , i v  ~ i  t 41&~&~iv .  ~ 1 ~  [ ~ . , .  , , . .  . , • , " " • , ,  ~ ~ " o ' • , . . . .  I ~ I .  O ye~:~. .  " :' I 10 :~a,m.  '. ~ : : - .  " ,  , , _ _ .  u~- -~, , ,  , , ,  . . . .  ;n ,  ~''' . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  , - - - .  - - - - , - - - - , , - - -~- - ,  . - ; ,oo i )  fest ival ,  at  ,Peg~mg, .~ay;  t ra~na~y. .hsq . .  
A " " r .~ ' - r i l o r~Ay . | 11 _'~ a.m. - : . I SundawSchool  • ':. - • u ,w-  , . v , .~ ,  p .......~--..-~..., SO Dy letters ox ~ran~z~r.xru,. m,  ruv .q ,m, ,a -y , ,a , ,  o~. .  DeeD., ,;c~.,~nd.,J~lrn w non- amJok~taA ,~ hnth: ' :U le  
i ~ ~ V o r s h i p  Service I Wh te m Kato., !who cha~ed_ .or i .~ in  their.:ol.de.hur...ches;=~osewho .w_~n h~.ba  d :U~ wi~as .~:  na"~n"l~ car"'r" l '~d'b'y' . jau'nty m~in" l ' l 'D;"  an-d ~ "Ta 'L~a~.  
I a m ~'om dapanese to ~'nmpmo formerly nelonged i~o mose 'United Cnuron .tte w • ' ' • . " " VY(~Group ~ [7:~Op.~. - - I - - "  __ / m n i I i :00a .m.  / :  : _ ~ V" + M n n: " n ~ ' ' " n L ' " . . ' .  ' p r ig ,ms,  snapp ing. l rom .Mnlnland author i t iesem-  
~ g n l o  and B ' lb le  Study " | Morning Worship • : on. Deeember' .7, 1941,' the ~oups~ihatadherndt0intant "mlnisterwiththe~mst0nary motorovcles and festooning nnmsi=o a' new poliey~ of 
i . . . .  " I 1 German' : :Bapt ist , : .  Church  bapt ism, by  , spr lnk l i .ng  A] ! iance .  Chur¢.h '.. in ~urbusas .  . ~e~. |n~om but  s i~ . .  
I Spk l~atROse~¢es  IHom*..Bn~°S!udJe~ I Even lngWo I rehP . : . -  I beeametheNorthAmeri~.n, must.beLre-baptised..: ..... .." Saskatchewan;, for .el~.ht . For ~0week.seach~aar  tW to  ~nco~e.~er -  
• 63S.$445or63S-3531 "You Are Welcome Wednesday 7 :~ p,m .. . .  v .  Baptist Chu~ch, • " ' r : ' :AlthoughZion BapUst ha~ year~ Andn0 w ne ~wim me. hunore.o s s t  •susanna oz sUtion . . . .  - ~ , ~. • 
w,~:~' ,~: 'o :0" , , ,  I "Ym~. ;~ Isc,°m0. .. ... t ' z ipn=pU, t  bapn  as  .a 70"  • .mem~.rs ,  the"average . .BapUS~S. . "MY '  be]ie~.s. Bu .ddh ,s ts  s t rea_mt~t~.~ Ta iwan.  i t se l f _ . i s  ex :  
, ~  0 0 , ~  -O~ ~ ~I I~ ,OD. .  ,~ , , ,~ ln  d i re~t  . resu!t  'of. .G , rman "Sunday :a.tteedenee.,~•o, ver - ,  .have n ' t .oha .ng~; ,one . .wmt  ~ e ~ t ~ T ~ v % ~ y '  P ree~e' /~ a ~ani~e~oll~;v~ 
• . . . .. " • .:. -" . - -. immigration mrs' ime 100 , :"even.':.•'. - du ly . ,  outing mat..tune,, ne say,. ,.=.,.a.., ,, ,~o ,,~=~'~ n  • :-~"~T..~'..,~,'.,=,~.,, .I,,  
• ' ' ~ " " " '" " - " :' " ' ' ' ' " r the  ula~,s~,~/ ~v I~.v 6~-~ - , - - -  M=IIIIli~ I . ;~mll luutd.~ uml, ~IilIMMB•IIMMMMMMMMMMnlMnMMMMnlIIIMMMMMMMMMIItMMMIIDI~I= Terrace.. area in the ,late Mohninger*explams the..;ell ,  the..doetrmes.a e . . .  ,~, . . . .  , " . . ,~ . , , , - - t , , , , ,~ , . , , , , t , ,~  
' ' ' : , ", ' I I I I  " ~ " "  " ' ' ' " : * " " ' " " ' . . . .  ' " ' '  I ;  &~t l .  " , " i l l~ lU I I J I l i l sL~;O IMiVq~ I~1~ M I~aCau l4111 
• • ' 1950's • .The denommaUon difference.m numbersby the same. PomUng to one othe ~;  . . . . .  i, r drnRon ,,, dt=~n, rm~ eontlV • *. • .  . • -. .. . . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  .. • • ~ .- . . . . . .  c ,e .s~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ - , , , , . - -o  ~. 
• ' .  '" ~ch S"a la r  e~tta¢~;~of f ct trot" Zi n ~s.:no ,a . .chore  ,an T rr c~,.he~}rs n ers o~l l  ted ~at~;"' "'~ " " . . . . .  
,~,~ ~, ~. u~Li~':~i~-Remo~'and ~ol  ,,tradition~*~pr~h/,'~. ,~hat  ]~here,xa n?,..d~re~ce;~t~U, even.!seiffl.agellation;~.~ar~,,,: i~ i~d~e|~, / l~r  o(~htto 
" ~. 'e l~' /5~'new~i'r Jvhlk. :  i sve~fe~'people I~long'to In 0ne:qense then, Terrace is part, of the eontemperary put money,inthe bank..' . 
• ' U" , "  
~¢ ~n~. :  . . . . .  ~ m ~  ~ 
~, , I  ~ +  ++,  ' ; '  am.  
l i '  Even  */od'ay, many Zion • it because their parents did, "over'churehed". ritual, Despite their ux~ingt cole-. 
• n " . .  . • .. . .. - . " branis pend about ~,000  a 
• " ' " ' ' "' • ' " " year on offerin~ in Peike~. 
• The experienceof bla TzU 
• " is one of piety in the temple 
nm i and gaiety •in the  streets, 
: i- . ~.  Fortunes in simulated paper 
money go Up in  sacrificial 
• ' smoke'from, a temple fur. 
II ®"  nace . . -  , .  : ! 
"•  , . . . .  - , : . . . .  ;. f rom'more  than  1 ,000  tem~ 
! WIGHTNAN & SNITH! chairs and'riclLet~"Slum~d:; white-str iped :: coveted  
! REALTY LTD. ' : • " ' ' MaTzu . : '  . ' . . ' / , . ' .+  I 
• • ' ' , , ,. ~ . |  " ' • . . ' ' . I ... .. .;: Some.-.piln'rims','.~wear~ 
U.  " [ " i '" ' ~ " m. I ' ' "  ' ' " ~ In and leo  t .  HOME ON ACREAGE.  For  sa le  o r  lease.". '  ' match ing :T ;s l~kts~~!  and  
IACREAGE INTOW N NEW RE .M.~-I.DEA.L LARGE FAMILY  HOME • '  Need.se~°: rmho~; . /h r~e " R=lPsco i c fo resot lh i s  .Smal ihobbyform.at i se t  Commorco l  bui ld ing In baseba] l  caps, that . say i  
- ~29 acres on HaHi~, I .  i l ~O~__.'~,VA~T Ar,  u I IN T.OWN . • . lu . | .  ram- - . .  " " ' "  esfl .PehoP;e which has up for 'horss~o  on ly  ,m .Thornh i l~: iocoted .  on  ketKa°hslung--.Ma TzuVegeiableFestivaI.Mar~'i 
• • " . . . .  • '  homo s i tuated :on  the  pr go , " ~ " • ~ , n L 
• Asking $42,500. , HOKS~S 3 .bedrpoms, a s.eporam ' U ' f t  minutes  f rom,  town. . .  R iver  Dr ive.  3000 Ul. t t  
1'1200 sq . . f t . .4  .hedroo. m [ dining room, f ireplace, s ~ b~.  ch .~atu~s  a_d~e_  ,a fe ta l  of  , L~0es~, . . .n .  Hoose " ' ' :ha~/*  th ree  " on V2 acre  Exce l le~ Mechan ized  f loats  wLth * 
i nero lil~is, Steam-dn.~tl~! - home on u acre, v " tuner ' " .,.- - ,  • mwmm annum ~rlmrv wr ,.-,.-.,-, ,,, .,,- , - - - , , , , , , , -  ', - . . . .  ' • . • • JUST L ISTED [ . . . .  . .  og., ' [. appliances, and .a l l  cur- • i . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  o , , .  S~l iv i s ien  and  is • less  bedrooms, ful l  basement,  • condit ion. Par t ly  paved. 'd ragons ;Ch ine•  rock l~ds~ 
m4 baclreom, 1236 sq. f l . I  .wnna2nearoumconnge.  I ta ima~e m.cmckld.lnti~_ • [ ,~,-,.w~ag~*.,.m...,Lw."-".~'.":, bona  vser  Id So l ra l  and . i s  f i ve  ye i r l  o ld . .  Ca l lKe i th .  " • : and:beauty,  queens~cavort.: 
m_. home with Ah basement. [ AsKing ~v,  w u . .  • I owners:, asking pr i ce  .of. mm I " " .%_"" ' "Z_ . ' ; " ?_ ; "  ~,- , -o- '~ , . , ,m'n"baam ' . AskingonlySSg,500. MLS. , . . . . .  • 
_ r , .~ ~ • nnmneo on umn uuvma . . . . . . . .  : ,  -,, . . . .  , ' among worshippers/amend:, [ ]  Th~s house Is situated on [ . . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . .  | $S5,~00: .... • . . . .  | - : . . . . . . . . . . . .  " s " ' l i - ' s  Call ChrislM or  Horst Cosy, comfortable  and 
- f t  landsco mmt,~ ,m .uwm vm , • ":, ~, . . . .  "~ , --. ann Ms  a sopprevo on- . ~ , , , -u - ,  o , , -  -~ v,,, , • mg00x200 . .  ~ i , rn= am,r~ ,. J . . . .  mm n ,...,,;,,,,,,o~,,v.n,,hon in. L built.in Jonnmlr~ and allah. 'Gedll0~ki , t  ~S. ,97 . . . . .  1,n  kel~..by 0 ,bedroom hawkers,. Dragon ~ "  PL 
- i  . . . .  - . . . . . . .  I . . . . .  I . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
• lot and has a nuce ger N . . • n0me on ful ly iend l raped  coil t l ~  alleys...Tog~h-. 
• - 6 REDUCED TO $49R00. INVESTMENT A D m the basement.  Th isbamo washer,  quat l ty  shower in _ • , , . .  . . _  . -  Iookina".klds :In. unatehthS. 
• area. A Iso Inc ludedlso  2 " B SINESS . . . . . . . .  , '  ' Ivt. Lye . fed  In ~m,lra l  • ~ 14 _unarMs nmrane and This 970 sq. ft. 3 bedroom __U . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . u features  5 .  bedrooms,  ensuilo. These are on ly  • Do,~ou need a la ,'m, shoo? . . . . .  . ,,." , ,  . . . . . .  t iger t lonora i  Jackets set  o1I; 
f te rs  uvro  um i :~ fowof th iun  features • . . . .  I home on Agnr  o i i rep iera  in the  r iv ing l ine  ' Wo have ust l isted a ~ - f i rec rackers  and . : l i i h t l  an ear th  s tove n k • . Lar  c0mmorc is l  • • " F ' 'J • As lag w lce  Is S43,000. n k in  pr ivacy nf .an nff~.d`able. . ~c :  . . - •  room ands  very  at-  of thb  cedar  home. or: " bedroumhomeouave '  II . -  .-' bonflres, o fdebr i s .  ' : : . i  
basement .  As g . , b~lldl ~, ,,,oh~l,. mobi l , ,  " n t t  v w • . . , ry  Ca Joy to view_ PiIMLms. take o f fe r ingsof ;  [ ]  e -  um price, as .well os ~wore _ ~ . . . .  • h 'achve roe room wi lh  a an a.ppolnt.m.e_ o ie . .  " l a rgo  10t In Thornhi l l .  • 
m. . . . .  I subdivision potential . " I nome park  and Dears .  • l bar  Call Pat todey for  r s i s  oHumuu -home, ra i l .  I m,m.~ ha~ • nnweMI  and ' E and lng  Shoo Roper  roast duckand mangoes and ~ 
M • . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  xp . . . Give us a call to  discuss • Jo 
: CO-.M.PLEIEELY I PRICE REDUCED TO i your  rdqu l rements*  In v,,,. .  _ ,. I ~ ,~*~x~*=~'" , "a  B~lme: /c l :~r  : r~7 io~..  leavethem 'on  sagg in i i  
KS'flUYA / I • I l P selling television. sete'.".andi • S 2 9 , 0 0 0 . . . ,  confidence. . • " ' w i th  Isr  a ~doors  " Thornh i l l .  Bus iness '  banquet ~b les .  Sbapkee~i  
• Vacant and. reedy fo r l  Th ls lbedroumhomels . ln  , ' ' ,  Mmi '  ~ .6acrosonh Ighway lSh  " • " . ' *  ' "  n . . , , . . . :  ~ ~,  n ,  "r,,,n rumbas  are ins  960 ee d~iana~r , aonrv~ l e~v~ 
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can goes awry 
PORT ANGELES, Wash. 
(AP)  - -  Author i t ies  a re  
• t ry ing  to determine today 
who was,behind a smuggling 
pl0t tl~t. appa/-enUy ran  
awry, / l~v ing  mill ions of 
dollars ~;v0rth of marijuana 
bales abandoned on land and 
sea .  
Some of the"~0 bales were 
found Wednesday offshore 
• south  Of Cape F la t te ry ,  
Wash . .  Other's' were  
recovei'ed op~' / the b~ch,  
while st~ll m~.Ore turne, d up in- 
~l~ a v~std~l~*~ the mud 
at a nearby Campground, 
J im'G i lman,  a U.S, Coast 
Guard spol(esman, said the 
discovery appeared to: be 
pert  o f  a large smuggl ing 
operation. 
The  mkr i juana  was  
• packaged i t /bales one metre  
by one metre  and 20 con- 
t imetres'thick (three feet by  
three feet by 'e ight  ' inches), 
. s (~c~?7 '~(~nt  '~ (~m "~)f 
ma l r j~na that sells for $175 
an ounce, Said Gilman. 
Each  bale weighed at least 
13. k i los ,  (80 pounds), he 
est imated, i  .freaking the 
contraband ! worth "millions, 
"Possibly,  for some reason, 
the operation was  spooked, 
perhaps by another vessel or 
aircraft .  
"Or there may have been a 
mar ine accident. Perhaps d 
. the"vesse l '  brthging it in 
overturned. If that we.re c 
true, I 'm sure they wouldn't 
have cal led the Coast Guard 
for help,"• 
The Coast Guard received 
a.telephone call shortly after 
'noon Wednesday from. a 
citizen who noIleed the bales 
bobbing, in the water about 
three ki lometres south of 
Cape F!aKery, Gi lman said• 
A pat ro l  boat  and"  
helicopter Were dispatched 
and' about 60 bales ,were 
counted in the water. Others 
,were  found on abeach .  
Authorit ies eonductlng a 
land search ~ound the bulk of 
the bales in a van  stuck' in 
~eah Bay, Gi]ma~l stud'. 
Dan  Enge lber tson ,  
C la l lam.  County un- 
dersheriff,, said his office is 
ass is t ingfedera l  authorit ies 
in the investigation ~ because 
the baled pot was found on 
"We have, tWo prel iminary the Nesh Bay. Indian R e~er- 
.:':~:~;, - ' theor iesy  ~ he said, vation. " 
L~i • " :..,I:," " i 
l .  
l: den & Cume 119761 Ltd, 
.:joined the...bestsellers, 
,i, : The  B lock  Bros .  
[ ! :Nat iona l  Real :Estate Serv ice .  
: ; . . ; ( "  ;~ 
Now, no one in Terrace can offer you 
a more complete real estate service. 
. l i i l i  
officers may have to break . '  laws ~ang~g f.m ~an~g Garba~e,notmai!y Collected on Monday will be picked 
a false dr iver 's  licen.~, to ,.. 
commltt~g a robbery or up on Tuesday, September 2nd, .1980. 
other  .c r imina l  act  to 
establish their  credontials-~ :' ..The sanitary landfill is open .10:00 A,M. to 7:00 P,M; 
with the cr iminals they me. ? - . . " 
~,trat~g. ~ . . .  _ T-=~avt0':Sundav" Closed all day Monday. i 
I f  MounUes suPplY ~talse, .  l .  "u 'vY"  ~ . . . . . .  ' " " "  . " , - - • 
°eumen.~!'=ey"ma~h~,;:l , . , , .  , . . . .  . . ' ,  DISTRICT OF TERRACE I 
guilty m :zorgery or ,oc C I ~ . " - . . . . . . . .  ." ~ 
:riminaloffences. • " . . . . .  :".'. ' ' . . 
• ~i~ "~:~-::.~'--"~ '~  .. 
. , .. < ~:..~.. ~ ,.........,..,.¢., . . .  .:., ,.. . .~, , 
. . . . .  ............. + ......... .... the  __ . _ . . . . . . . :  ....... .... o • .......... • ' " i!~ ' : • ...... ~ ' '  ' 
N 'TIONAL REAL E se en__ 
. . . .  :.:' ~.~:~ '~:-. :: .- ..:::~. • .~ : ........ 
FULLY  F IN ISHED ON 
SOUTH KALUM 1 " 
1161 sq. ft. of I lv ingwlth a 
fireplace, patio doors to a 
rear sundeck, Carpeting, 
• 3 bedrooms on the main 
floor and a ful ly finished 
basement .wHh large L- 
shaped rumpus room, - 
r ms, la dr " ca. "'~--.~"*~ ~'~~'r~if i  Is' 
L.lO]!y •. ~ve~ep.~..,. ==,~ . 
)tlO anu concrete pa 
s torage shed; For  an 
al~olntment phone Rusty 
MAINTAINED 
Love ly  bright kHchan In 
this modern home located 
on a dead ehdsfreet close 
to schools, and fu l l y  
finished on both floors. 
Home - features S 
bedrooms/fami ly,  room, 
flrsplacei~ 2, fulh. baths, 
sundeck over carport and 
a nicely, developed yard  
wi th  many t rees  • and  
shrubs. :  For  v iewing '  
phone Rusty or Eert  
L lungh. . .  , : " : 
INVESTMENT UNIT ,  : 
.ThIs Trl.plox Is located 
dose to the hospital In an 
Ideal location for rentals. 
Consisting of a Three  
bedroom unit . a one 
bedroom unit and a four 
bedroom unit. Separate 
electrical meters. Call' 
Danny Sheridan for 
further details. 
: GOOD,~ CONDITION. 
S l " I~UME . 
Attractive bungalow with 
~vo bedrooms,  acorn.  
f l rspla~,,  ful l  basement 
~d new roof, painting, 
and exter ior• f inish has 
been. completed In." the 
pest year. For viewing 
~one Bert Llungh. ' . . . .  
CALEDONIA . ,  SUB.  
DIVISION I : . . .  ,. 
Agood fami ly ~mein  a 
much sought after, area 
close to schools, park  and 
tennis cotn'ts. TWo. level 
home :with 3 ' l~drooms, 
ensulfe off *master, Two 
i d in ing areas /  b r tck  
• fu'ny, lace. suhdeck; Patio. 
.... Laf idscapad & paved.  
dr ive;  Make  an ap- 
pointment o seeth!s now 
by giving Dick 'Evans a 
.call. 
LARG--~E FAMILY  HOME 
We have lust listed a 
modern $ bedroom home 
situated on a 75x200' lot. 
Extra large 19x29' llvlng 
room, large kltchen and 
dlnlng area. Over 1600 sq. 
f t .  of fami ly l lvlng space 
and under 70,000. For an 





Situated on over I/3 acre, 
we have Iish~d a modern 3 
bedroom home. This  
property else features a 
large garden area , .  
summer house with dutch 
oven plus 3 rental units. 
For an.ap_!?olntment to~ 
view ca l l  ~ :k  Even.s: ...:" 
HORSESHOE ~,REA 
This large 1275 sq. ft. 
home Is located In one Of 
the choicest locations in 
the horseshoe •area. 
Three bedrooms, 
f i replace,  natura l  wood 
kltchen' cabinets, natural 
gas,' ~asement entrance, 
car.per f. ' :Ca l l  Danny 
Sher ldan  for an ap. 
l~Intment to vlew, 
GREAT FAMILY  HOME 
ON DEAD END STREET 
Four level split bordering 
on Skeana Secondary 
p lay lng f le lds wffh 3 
bedrooms, fireplace, 11/3 
baths, fatal ly room, 4th 
bedroom or den, un- 
finished basement area, 
attached carpor t ,  and 
many more features. Lot 
Is nicely landscaped, has 
garden shed, fruit  h'ees, 
rear petloand Is 75x1~ fL 
Phone Bert Llungh for 
viewing. 
LARGE HOME - -  
LARGE LOT 
, A . . . , .Y~•,at t ract lve  3 
~ l l  basemem 
Wamlly ho?~i~ltuated or~ 
double wlde¢lty lot. Close 
to Schoolsand on bus 
route. Family room off 
kitchen with fireplace, 
sunken living room and a 
I~rge master  hedroom 
wHh 3 piece ensulte are 
lust some of the features 
of this home. To see the 
others call Dick Evans for 
an appointment to view. 
RES IDENTIAL  LOT.  
THORNHILL 
This choice residential lot 
Is located close to  the golf 
course. 85 ft. by 200 ft. 
andon the water system. 
This lot won't last long. 
Call Danny Sheridan for 
further details. 
AVE.  
In excellent condition this 
3 bedrooms home Is fully 
modern with wall to wall  
carpeting, fin Ishad family 
room 22x26 with kitchen 
tadllt les, attached 
carport with large sun. 
deck off of the elevated 
living room. To view call 
Rusty Llungh. 
Pick up  a copy  of  the B lock  
Bros. ca ta log  at Terrace's  bestsellers . • 
I J ruden .  & Cur r ie  (1976)  L id .  
464B Lake lse  ~ ~ 
Ter race ,  B.C. VBG 1 R3 : , .~ . 
Te lephone:  (604)  63S-6142 
- -  NEARING COM- 
PL ETION 
Make an appointment o 
view the unique double 
wall  construction, 
European flavour Int~lor  
decorating, and 
f i replaces,  two baths, 
carpeting and many more 
features that must be 
vtewed. Call Rusty or 




NATIONAL REAL ESTATE SERVICE , 
RIVER FRONTAGE 
A ful ly finished deluxe 
family home featuring 4 
bedrooms, 3 bathrooms, 2 
tloor to ceiling Old brick 
f l replaces. 'Bul l t  In ap- 
pl iances In the kitchen, 
den, games room, Wilt bar 
and wine cellar. Also an 
attached .24'x.W garage 
and work area. A l l  1his 
p lus  pr ivacy  and  a 
commanding v lew of the  
Skoona River. For an 
appo in tment  .to v iew 
contact  D ick  Evens .  1 
Located on Souclo Streak 
and featur ing  3 
bedrooms, laundry area,' 
I o~ of storage, front and 
roar  door and easy :; 
malntanaocq exterior. 
All unl~l r tntad and [~t  
newly i l l .decorated. For. 
fur lber Informatkm ~l l  
~F.~ or led t.Nn~- I 
WELL MAINTAINED 
HOME AND SEPARATE '  
SHOP 
1160 sq. ft. a t  fu l l y  
finished home featuring 4 
bedrooms, f i rep lace,  
carpet ing,  2 baths, 
f inished rumpus room 
and off ice In the 
basement w i th  pat io  
cll0~s to the rear yard. 
Msny ,fine features that 
.mi~ be viewed Includlnll 
a fbh  pond, double 
:garage on a m)wate  lot 
etc. Tov lew call Rusty or 
Bert Llungh. 
BOi SHIRIDAN DiRT ILJUNOH RUSTY LJUNGH DICK EVANS DANNY SHERIDAN 
ISS.tM4 ItS4YS4 t3S47S4 13s -~ ~1.1 -S,,I'Z ! 
L 
PRUDEH I[OURRIK(-',,>L  
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-Financial dealings +wlth YOU II make a good .. \~- '~  - ' "  _+~, , , ,~ '+gg~l . : r -~  ', .. ,t:cAl;L+.m~+~:II41F ... [ ~ : , { : : : :  ~ Y 
otheracould be d~ruptivo, yet impression onh!~her.-ul~..and' " -  ' i  ~ ~  :":-",'.~| .. VW~ : ~ . ~  . ~ ~ ~ '  
Pre  ,,~+,,,"~""+ Abby Expert "°=+ "+ some appeal~+. Y0U'll .be able. to  pad~•a.  ~ - -~- : _ : -  -- : ~ \ . . | , . ~  ~!~/ I I :~K: ) ; ' :~  - -_..: ~ . . - :  . , ! :  : 
S • on;a sbepping expedition, you at 'Community functions. +. Zd~k . ~ . . / ~ | ' .  : . '  / / .  ~1: . :~(~. :~ .' ~ : ~ : .  e 
iieins; ' " . . " tempeJranlentelmend. ~ ~ ~ " L - - - + ' ~ ~  i ~ : , : : " : '  ~ ~ , . . i : ' -  : 
r . . . _^.+=^^.^, ;^ + + . .  _ +  . . . . . .  . . . . . .  , :  +: 
O n  UUl l l t~L l l~  k%l l~ l l~! :  :.. ( , tp r .~tomym) , - ,x t+.  : ( .~ ,=tox~uv.+t ) - t ,e /~"  . : . .  " .,. . .  + .  :,: ; . ..:. ::: .... :. : : . .  , : .+, . ,. . , : :  Put aside work. concerns. : Despite a change of plans, . ,  _ .  . : ' . "  • ' " " . . . . . .  
• . ++ " En. Jo¥:.a.. .sanda:~ y. save era  t~..dayshouldbepleasurable.il~.{.;,.: ' '_ - . L .~ '  ~' " ' !  by Johnny- .Har t  t, 
. . . .  v~ i .  mm manes, tmprove(l Romancepo~Ible. Visits with: , " : """ .": " ~ " - - • . / -  , " 
By Ab iga i l  Van Buren r~t~.wim an o~ love. old.lriends are rewarding. ~V~)e.~tI~p~F.AI~UND~=~U~,P..., + ' ~ I F  
" • l ie0  by  Uhtver l  '~ Prm Synd l~te  " : Creative work pays os+. ' SAGrr rAR IUS  . .  
G~ ,.+=~. (,ov.:-,tec,.,i)x'm:v IA+_m~._ +. c)_l '~_w I 1",ecox~. i sm-~s , r~. . .~ .ame~ I" ~~:~m-  III 
~ DEAR ABBY: Have you ever considered runnins:for .."11 grumpy, set extra rest. Throwing yourenergy into. a l - -~- - f . .  ~ ,. " ~ \ ~:  \ _- ~ ccccccccc~. +-~;. +rr:.~ . ' ~ ~ _ " ~ . , . ) I  I It 
+, president? I'm serious, t think you'd be pertm +or the job,.- Then, you'U find happens=' work project wil l  glve you a I ~ "  ' " I /~f~,;::) ~ '~ I= '~. .  ,~+:e J~ ~J~l~l~.  ,+: ~ ~ ~ ~  II = 
make the fimt campaign con~Sution, - ' ' base. Enioy. me luxury of Others are helpful. " . I ~ 1 :  ~/P .  ~11)  : I~0~.~1"  +5~1C~I"P; I~ ,~Y: . "  ~:~i~ II 
and what'.s more, l'llbet~/oucouldwin;SaythewoniandI'H; andcontenime.ntaroundbome .sense ofaecompllahment.. 
•YOUR FAN |N. NEVADA privacy. • CAPRICORN ' ~,~-~ I ~ ~  ' I -h~'~_ < ~k,;~,.[ .~ I~O~;~ .~'. . .L~r I ~ ' :  :.~'. Y . II! 
. DEAR FAN: Thauk l  for thecompl iment ,WeHU CANCER 22)~ (Dec. 99 to Jan, 19) vd~Kl~" • .. ' " ~ ' . . . ' . "  :" 
• : Someone who has taken you r. the vote of  confidence, but ] don' t  know how my ( June 31 to July Accept on invitation to visit .for, granted may appreciate :: "i ~. '
husband would fee lab°utbe in ' the '+f l r s t lady" !  friends. A purty sho01d,be you.. You,re popular and+ + i . i - : . . . . $ . ~ o ~ i  ~ 
~. . - .p leasurab le ,  perhaps  sought aft~'.. Enjoy romantic 
I! ** "- ...... - -romantic. Evening favors compmdonship..  .+ . . . .  
i DEAR ABBY: My fiance und I are planning to b~ married . r io=ta lk ,  "AQUARIUS •=(~ Porkerond  Johnny  Hort ::" inafewmonthe. We+oundaperfectepotinthem0dl~tains L~,  (Jan. 20toFeb. 18) ~ the  WlZ~RD OF ID +' J, j by  Bront  " : .... " "+~ : ' " "+ 
"~ where me ceremony +ould be held in clean air, unaorthe (July ~ to Aug. ~. ) J~  Some probienm on the beme 
Don't mix business with front, but you'll be able to Iron +.,..11 ' O~,"M~ ;;~ trees, near a lovely stream. Both of us are lovers in&lure pleasure. Still, you might hear them out. Joy through a do-it- 
: " Pro'= t i When we tried to find a minister in the area, we were of a,good career opening, yourself project. Evening ' \ i P l~ lT r  / 
disappointed to learn that most of them were only vaca. Extra work now brings career favors home life ; . . .~-~~~I~ 
i tionere and woldd be gone long be+orb the wedilin+ would benefits. II~ P,CF.s  iX  ~ ~ ~____ i~- - "~~ ! "  - t i  'P' i ! ~  ) I  
take place. Then we heard about a +oi~st ranger who hae the V~ 
• ~ legal right to perform marriage eremonies, although e is (Aug. 33 to Sept. 22) % (Feb.You,ill9 havet° Mar.someS0 minor 
not a minister..We contacted him and he a~eed to perform New friends through travel misunderstandings, but not 
,~ the ceremon,. ~ J" ~]~;"  I I .' Th  troublestarted' when we took +my moiher and and ponstbleromance. B  sure with those who count most to 
to mingle with others.on this you. Mental rapport indicated • / 
grandmother tomeet his ranger, They were.appalled to find day that favors soclaHzlug, with loved Ones. i.' 
that he had long ilair and a beard; They aleo objected to the . [~ 
~ fact that he imi't a "real" minieter, ~Y'~L i l ~ ~  
: Abby, it doeen't matter to ue who ped6rms the mange '~  " 
ceremony ae long as it's legal. (Neithe~ of us is reli~ioue.) FOR MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 1,1980 - " 
,~ What is your opinion? , :- -:: 
~. , ".AHAPPY COUPLE . . ; ,~ .  • -~  L IB I~ :A  ~.~ the AMAZING SP IDERMAN : .....: '. " by!$t0n:  
~' . ....... '" - . " " " (Mar21 to Apr"19)-S41":~ ' t' ~_..~ltt ~ - . . . . .  " ". '. • . . . .+. . . • .~ .m~r.,o I~l,--~r+ (Sep; 33 to Oct. 23) . • . ' . ' / . . .~ # . . . .  . . . 
• DEAR HAPPY:  Have the Ions ,ha i red  bearded  . .  +:Ta ... h.:~b,~ . . . .  ;.. ' Avoid idcological disputes [MR. 3AME~)N--:)'.4W~I~P, ml~ge~,, t=ifPlar ~:ve~. .~. - I~Nq"  . /~ . .~ . '~ . .  Pm:~,u ~.~lp~l~=,r~ e=: 
i ranger tie the knot m~d don't worry about what  YOUr _..~_.'~';~.:,.=.~,,".=..+.""~t"".~+.".' YOU re not amenable  to ~ g ~ e  1.4;I? ~I~-~ •CUe"  . I i .~~'~'~ i .~;~} ,4~O~./I'~;;,':,[+ ~a!~l~.~ p~s~_~. :  ~ ~-~ , - . . . . .  r "4  +'- Perhr i  -b - : -  . . . . . cU l i l l l l u . l cauu .a .  • a=+ . . .  ' . . . . .  " TH~ ~+YO61" Ig4~'P  '" ~. ~ "7 41N~+:AT.ME.  ~.WAN - . , " : . -   i [ . ,~X0.  , 
morner ano granomome mm~,. , p ~, u..coma difficult toget  yuur vlews unsolicited advlce. Distant l~r /~ iU  l l~e~=~--~N0 W~q'I-~I~INW~-~==,---------~-~I. • I " - .~C~. .~o~J . .  ~ i~  
I beardremlndthem, that  Jesse  Chrlii..•.had•. "..<'•l°nl'Iml*indi' •..+... ,:., • ' across. waton" " . . . .  menuu tension i!Itereste seem less than ~=~/~1~~~O#'¢P~0roT:_~l~il~J~"~-~IIm_d~q~~ . I "; "~ . '3~_~.+" .~.  ~I  
+ " ..' . . '  " ."' ..... " .  "._' - at work. '. ' ' satisfa+tory.: + F P ' T I I ~ ~ I I i l I ~ r ~ ~ L ~ I  ~ ~ I - - ' ~  ~L 
; . * * * . . . .  " " : ' : '  SCORPIO ~ _~.  I , ,~ -HI I~  ~ < , -  Y~i.~5~'~l~~:/q~l..L~l[~/t]~... ~ 
i DEAR.ABBY: Have you any w0~IS 0fcomfort 0r'advice '+(A~°-r"m t° M"aY 20) i , -o  sponomK, or you~may y have doubts about ~ • I I :TP IP+m~" l l :~- i~ l l~~: l ( f~- ' l~1:  ~~l~,~l~_~ +$j~ 
: +or awomanwhoistheeameaiicaeherliuebandbutis. ' .nave . ;. -.ix) revise . . . . . .  socuu pLanS joining friends in  an i~.~/~'~.  I I ~ ~ l , , r ~ l l , . , I ~ . ~ # t ~ ' ~ , _ , l ~ l  .' r ~ _ ~ ! ~  m i~ 
often mistaken for his mother? "' " " ' "" ' :  : ' ' . . "+ investment project --don'.t. ~ ~  " I t  ~ | ; l l  \ I d / / ~ / ~ x ~ l l  
! That is my problem. My husband always has been Tim. tendency.re.to, o.v.erspend Someone who doesn't turnyou ~~__ -~+~lKAr /  I~ ~ [_+P J ]l"e I~ 'X~: :~ ~ ~  ~.~:~ +~1 
i extremely young-looking +or hie agb. Hehmsa.trim, athletic mmepurswiotpmasure . ,  on . may have  romantic I J ,~11~r /  I \1  ~tl.~tr i 
; .bu i ld ,  a fu l l  head  o f  ha i r  and  a boy ioh  gr in . '  " - - - - - ' -  intentions. . . ~/~%~.~iJ~/. ~/ /  ' ~ I  /[JTJ~'~wJ~'~'h..~.'t:'~7~'e'~_J I~ I . I [ - - . ' Y ] IP ' .  I I , V ~ I I  1111  
, ~KMIN I  i I have alwaye had a weight problem. (I m about'50 pounds . . . . .  ( - - - - ! !~"  SAGrrrARIUS ,.~.,.~k' ~ ~ . . . . ~ J . [  • i~]  ~k ~ 7 ~ "  "/--~,~.-"~-.+..1 ~]~,L :~d~__ - '~ ,L~I  I!11 
:~ :ov.erweight.)Myhair, started to turn gray when I wa~ in my +tMa.y zi to June zo!. 7 .. (Nov. ~0:~.  31)~" '~=x~'~+.~YT .......... ]1 ~ " ,oo . : - _ ~ _ . ".~ w .~: _ . . -~f - -~  . :.:~!" 
i+~@+.~ &= 20s, but friends tell me it's .".l~N~omlpI+." ... ': :~-. ~.~-conee, r..n., coma m|ure J.,Ittle l~Oble'ias could crop " • : . . . .  " " : " ' " " ' " i " "+.: ' . . . .  ~_. .'.i~.i: 
~l iave  to dress matronly beca~y~l~t  m~!m mumm, yowr~elal.lons~ with others, up to disturb relationship . .~ , ,p~L,  re ,  n ,  ,nx /  " " by ~arry  l rud~au 
i youthful clothes inmy size. , .  d [ ' [  I :  [ L "[ ; < ' " " ' ': " ~me tenmon possible on me harmony. It may be difficult UI~. )UNI~DIOUK!  ' ' ' ' " ,' , : i  
t When my husband, is with our 19.year-old aughter; homefront. Downplay ego for 
I everyone thinks he ie her "date.". When he is w|th me, they. hurmony's sake, . to attend to. both career and ' • ,, . , .. : . . . .  " "." 
i thinkl'mhiemother.'WhatcanldobeeideSfeelsorry~f0r .+. . .~.. .  . . personalneedanow..  ~ .+1 I~m~r~ R. : ~+-r+?M~, ' I ~ " . ":: 
:~ =YS~ I r q i : - • ~ooxs o,!n ~n~to  July ~)O~ C~RICORN ~,~i '~ I ~O~d~:~R. '~r~l  II i~i~=~,~= ~-~,~:~ r7~V,/ l~.O~ "" _ , : .  I I ..~_~.__ ~,  (Dec:~toJ~.~),~'r("  I :~ .~ex-  ~0/~0~I  I I  ~/~/e  ~o~No~ ~rr~'~ou . ' '~o I  I~ '~,=~' ,  ~ ' .  x '~> ' 
i . • . ' . :  . .  "+  "W,a, tdi.escSpist endencies. If someone incritical ~ your I ~_~._ .m _mEC~_~_I I  ~ ;M~. .  +o ./~+. +~,+ oo~ /~'~." I 1 • "/ " "~.+ 
i DEAR LOOKS: .En l is l  the 'he lp  o f  Ovezeaters  Dontiutothersout.through workperformanee, take it in .I m~, 7~r .~ +~_..~_~:,] l lOt~7~?-  • ,,~r,r. ~, 12Z3OOO.e • ~1 / ~ ' '~.:.'>,,, 
i Anonymous, TOPS, WelghtWatchersoryourfr iendly  mood iness .  "Ha l fway  stride.• Do .your  best to ' i  ~ " ~'~'~ I I ~ ' . ~ . . . .  i I ~ " .:: I 
:. family phys idan  and get your  f lp re  down to wberz  it measures won't work. minimize tension on the job, 'I ~ ,~I  ~ I f .  I+~I  +. ' ~ : " ' ~ . . . : "  I / . I~t  . II 
should bel For eve , ,O  pounds you lose, you will look Partldpate fully or not at all. .~ ~ ~ . ~ e ~ ; ~  ~ ~  ~ ~ ~  Don't make waves; . . .  ~ ~ • . . . .  , . ~  I II 
"matron ly"  wardrobe. .  I f  You csn'4~find: smar t ,  ,~.~. ,o , :  , .  + .~ . J r le : -~  (Jan. 20 to Feb. 18) ~ t ~ ' ~ - - - ~  I - - : -  : ~ .  " ~ ~ I  I r : - - -= .  ~1 
youthful stylca in your si=e,'m=d~ aome! ~'~-,-%,%?-"~;-,=.!:'-~:;:-: Tension may s~ace in i ~ ~ '_~~- - -~ I r  ~J~;[ILr~_---Z---~-~-~-~-~l'  ~ 1 1  kt _~1~=-~;~.~1 
• ' " C l I J~ l l i l l l  i l l [ i l l  ~ l i / i l~ ly  IA l . i l l~  i C ~  
Now, about your  hair,  lady. Gray ha i r  may be . .  . . . . . .  -- .- - romant ic  relat ionships, ~ ~ ~  ~.; [~ '~- - ' J , - -~-~F~ ~ ~ ~ ~ I~ ~ ~ 1 ; ~ 1  
"beeomlns" -- but It's" not youth~l.Don't .Wmlt untll man saustac~o,, non'= ge, possibly: over  sex.. Do your t ~ , . ~ ~ ~  ~?~.~.<.~-  +..ul~l~im'im'im'l~ ~ ~ ~ .( 
Monday to begin tKe sell-improvement p~olp~m; I t ' s  ~.to  conmcm with friends best to understand others and '~ .<~' - , ,~ ' -~-~'~f f '~"  I~' ~~-~."~Z ~ " ~  P '~ '~-"~ +,1 m ~ ~  
later than you think.' Good luck. ' . . . .  a~ulmoney, ueconcmatory, theiremotionalneeds, l~,.-+\.'z-.'-~<)~/+" .~'~ ~ ~/1~\-~ ' ~  ++'~ e t~\--..~::..~  ? ~ ~1.1~1~\ '~. , ,~: .  ~/) ~1 
' " ' * *  ' "  " "". ", .  • ., - ' (Auig.VIBx~33 to Sept. 23). ,tltliV~ p~elel~l~19 to Mar . '20) )~"  ~ ~  p / / / \ \ ~ ~ ' ~ / .  ~ ~ _ ~  ~, . : . :~  '! 1 ~ ~ ' ~ l  
• Do  you have quest ions abou lsex ,  love~ drOSS and Watch out < for career Smallproblems could arise " , . . .  ' ' 
the pain o f  growing up? Get  Abby's  new booklet:  projects that are too costly. A od the homefront. Do your I - IA~.AR the HORRIBLE ' / !~ by Dik Browne 
. . ,  . , . .  + . "What Every Teen-ager Ought To Know," Send 12 buslne8 acquaintance/may part to keep the peace.. You . . . . .  " .. :~ ' ~ ' • . 
and a Ions, s tamped (g8 cents}, sv.ll'-addreseed st- seemm~edy, Ward oH friction may have to mediste someone I . .' " - . . . .  ± _ __  ,: ~ '  ~.+/  , : ,/, 
s r '~  velope to. Abby,' Teen Booklet, l, q Leaky  Drive,  with higher,ups. : . else's dispute. L | "TI.I~ " I '~OIYY  OF: ~OIZC-~,~OI~I7  1 [ ~ , r  . . . . .  ~j~.,dtl[/i] 
, l ; . ;4 , , .n  L \l . . . . . . . .  
e.  ~ : ~ '~/ ,~;  (Mar.21~Apr.19)Keep ex ec~Uons'+"-~wiUdn (oct.33~Nov.21). " " rm- , / | , , |  ~y~. ,~ " .r~.+.~pl~]~..+.~.~ / J  ~ ; I ' " ' " [ '  , t , '~  ~ ~ ~- -~% ,1 
reasonablelL, nits to ward off others, Keep pisns to yourself I ~ \ (~ J  ")" [ ' [ . ,  ) _ .  . .  C~ ] I "E  . . ' ~ . , , . . ~ - ~ ~ i I  
" Frances Drake ~ . . .q .v -  , subseguent disappointment in for the best results. A fr iend| ~.~f ' "  ~ '~)~. . / '~  • ,~. .~. :~:~I  I ' ~ ~ d l ~ ' ~ 1 0 . ~ ~  ~J l  
FOR SATURDAY, AUOUST ~0,19S0 ' ; pportive. .. way .  l . & ~ ' ~ ; ' ~ I / l ~ . ~ ' ~  ~ " ~ ' : A  |I st~uc job area. Close allies are could let you down in some I ~ ~. • ~ ' ~ 1  ~'~/~t l )~ I I ~, ~V, ,  ,~r ,~%,~, '~~l  
AmES _ .  = , .m~ " _ . . . .  ~tmus . .. ~ :~.  ,~rrrsmus "x '~ I F ~ / ] / I ~ ~ ' [ ~  I ~ / ~ " A ~ m , ~ ~  ~ + U ~I 
(Mar. 31 to Apr: 19)'Y'~U:~ (Sept, 23 to Oct, =)d0~ & (A..p:r:~toMa~r~# _ .  (Nov. 22 to Doc, ~l ) We" ". ' .  " • • ' " . . . . . . .  
A tlme,.te invite someone Do further research on waton caremssness or sad Tho,,-hsocinl-ettn~ethers . . . .  " ' , • ' : ~ 
new over for stimulating investment optl0iiS, A judlpnontlnmoney.dealings, are  -o.. favo~,ed~ a " ... .  " - " ' ' + ' • - : :  , .:" i:: 
times, Morning is beat for community affair could!cad Goalon.g. with the wisl,~es, ~a  misunderstandingcmddadsc B R O O M - H I L D A ,  : .  : : ' . / , .  by  Russe l !Myers  
handling chores. Later, to a Surprise romantic com~.  on on an 'entertam. with a close one. Be clear and . • " " . " ~++,~,~ ~ . . " • " i~x , ,  
posaiblesnags could arise, introduction. Be.paraonabk. ~xppmn. .  . ,~_  direct with otbers; ' ' [I~STI/:-II3E~HA~/EVdLLEI) : I I+o,'M TRAVEL,IN~ I d~i~ '~ i~"  ~t . .~~LI+T ~A~LAAE ' " :~+'~ 
I 
A charles encounter has EnJcy vislts.with |~ .  • Care needed in reulestate ( .~toJan, I9) . ~ ,  
romanticpossibllities.~isure Romantic t ies  are shined matters Don't expect too ~Ekmtlet hings slide. Use 
" • extra ~re  at work to avoid ~ime activities should be upon. Distant trsvel could much of others. Fresh au" wiil i ' "  - . 11" I~9~E~~ I I - , ,~mi t l I~=;~ I ~ L . ~ ~ r ~ . ~ o ,  v~; .~.~J :d~i~.  
keopawnytheblues. Stayac- . . _  . .  . _ I ' ~ \ ' . ~  ~- . | I ' - " ~ Y ~ ~ : I  ' ~ k ~ ~  . ~ O ~ r ~  pleasurable. Save time for bring some pleasant as.,,'., , m s[axes ueallngs with j 
those close to you. unusual tLmea. ,  llve , . . n~ner-upe are favored. :5o- , . ~ . .  t i : ~/ .Y>A~ I ~ I L . % ~ ~ 7 ~ ' , , ~ ' ~ .  ~=,w~W.. 
GEMINI l l ' d~f"  SAGrrrARIUS ; . ...~ C~I~C]~ , . . . .  " meone/scritlca] . . . .  ' ~ ' ~ , I  /~ / /}~, ,~.~:  : • , . ~ ' ~ l ~ ~ ~ ~ k . ~ ' ~  
(May Sl to June 20) - - "F  (Ig0v. i i toDee.  3 l )w. : :~l"  ( June2: l to Ju ly lg ) t ! l~  AQUARIUd 
Get y0ur hou.le in order. Workspent now o, ,-,.~.'.~J," Trying to guess where (Jan.10toFeb.18) ~,=~l i l  ~7/.~J,l~.:/~. ) . .i|l lh i.~-~--~ltlll~\ I t ih  I ' , ,~ ' I r r t .~M,}"  ~ ~ ~ ' : "  
Handle those chores you,ve Injects brings yet. ; 'e,~;' , .  ,{!mrs tand co.uld lead to. er- A romanUc interest may not ~ , ,  ~+~-~.  ~ :: p I 11~+~-- / /~  dM~IA I ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  
been saving for a rainy day. A Later, you may r> : ,'/' a r mmouseoncmmons, wamoft be sincere. Those who come on ~]~/].]+~//~,;,.V/~,X - I l l ~ . , ~ ~  " < ~ + ' m ~ ~ e ~  :~ : ~ - ~ V ~  
pleasant surprise involving pleasant roman:,' +.,, . /~ ~te..ndency to reir.eat into your strong nmy cool off Just 'as ~ 1 . ~  /~=+c~ F~. - , - -~wJ~q~o"~'~[  " ~ ~  ~ 
money or work possible. Follow throul~' .+~ .~ . s,ell. _ quickly. Creative work ,?///+#lltt't~XXX\'~, ~e~.- . + ' -+-mI~.~ p.~ ~ .~ ~ ~  ~.~ ;:.. 
CANCER CAPRICORN • . ,  :~ ' LEO. ,  .O .~ '  favored. , " ' " . , • " ' ' ' . ' . : ?S  
(June ~-I to July 22)~ (Dec. 33 to Ja~ Io' ~ f, (July2-~toAug. ~-) "~ '~ '~ '  PISCES ' " ~"-- , " ' ' ' ' ' " " " " " ' . . . . . .  ' +"' "~ '  - 
Social life looks bright. Attendamov~r, ..c ,,~rul Frlondscouldpr~dsemore /Feb.19 ,- ~o-  ~nl ~ .  ~H~)F  ' . ' ; :' ' , ' : : by  Je f f  ~OcNel ly  
• h=~ * ,o re  , l= l ivar  o~ ~ . . . . . . .  # - . . - - .  w . . ~ = , .  , . ' .  ~ . . . . .  . : . .  ., . _  , : .  .~ . . :  You'll enjoy the company of event. Pleasant t~, .  r,'~ugh , - ,  . . . . . . .  . ~o.~, . . . . .  ~,.  ~ . ,~  . . . . . . . .  ;., . . . . . .  , . .......... 
' .  J r l i  & l l l& l l / J l~  l l r , 4 1 ~ i  ~ I~UI I [ i i~ J I  ' I , _ . . . .  , , ,  r i I 
friends und may meet with travel. Benumce ,i.vo-~l in skept/ca] , get-rich<frick ' with the  s~lomer~olat~c~ i CL~/~.~T, ,A , . ,~ , / . . , v&, , -~ .~"  ~ . , , ,7  rp l  , . . . . . .  ' " " " " ~ " "  schemes, Nellber a borrower bored ., ' " ? ' . ' ' : " 
l 
romantic po,b i l l ty .  Accept the even~l.  /wcept _ disappalnt you in some way. l~ ~ ,  ~/ ' -~ , : I~L4_  h .. • • , 
invitations, invitations. '~.':c:. ~,.+;;~ Hie. norlen~rhe, why not  'go us ' ~Y~0~. -~.~. -T . ' - -~N . ,' ; ;  
LEO 
(Jan, 20 to Fe~ 18)~v%~JLel | .  M~AN~ ~.u~. ~' ~ ' ~AN~IXIV~- l ,  c-~IT, /~ ,  • I~['~, I~  PUN.J! +, " : ""  Job hunters favored, ilm~lle .operty maltlm /mmlreull iccarecrplan +o+ .o , .  ,o+++ m+, l . . . .  : - - + :  I i r : I 
Business dealings prosper, early. A serial oomudencould may have to be abandoned, somewhat fearful of taking a I ' ~ . ] " , - -~1- - - - "~ " ~ ~ . 1 / 7 .  " - .  I 
mnJoyprlvacyundqulettlmes lead toa  surprl ie Job Seek ways to safeguard chance on your telente. A need l , : ' . ~ ,r ,-I, " ~ . I ~I |~ '~HIq~-~[B: !~. - :  I 
with a loved one. Expect s ~ '  pleasant surprise, ' . , .~4~lly..A co-worker may securltyr+Almsinessacquain- for the material goods of the | ' ~-/~'/..,~L : ~ "I1~ - , , ,  I P I ~ ~ , (  ] i | L l~- - - '~k l l  J 
.VIRGO I~  ~ " P~l~8 V4~'  tance.L~i~elpful, wor ld  competes with more l ,  i l  ~"~ .~..~.!1 k~M~ + . - .  / .~  I / I ~ l I L  ' _ ' L .~F |~~. ,~4 
(Aug.~tesapt.  n )  A~. (Feb, 1eteMar .~0) r~0~ (Sept:~Oet.2~) cau-~ng you to opt for. securi" l .  ] .~ .~; ;~ '~ -~ .  l I ~ ~ Y ~ ' ~ )  l l Iq I~ l  I 
You're in the mood to AdexceHontthnefor tall~ A trip may have to be ty. Be careful not to let deteils ! I ~ I t~ l i l i~ i I i~  Y~'  | l | ~  iv"  ! '~  .|11 E~ ~&,, ~ I ~ ~ | .  
stretch your mind. A Irlp or +with loved ~ea.  Tlzvelers canceled or plans revised, narrow, the scope of your vi. I - - -~- '~]~ . "m~7/~ll~ ~!~e ~l  ~ + ~ : i  l 
cultural event should be meet "with rermmee. Make Your personality isan asset i, seen. i~t rue  to your drcan' | , . / ~ ~ Y  "_:._"-~. ~q~-  ml  ~ ~ , , ' ~ ' ~ l / , I  
rewardlng. An unusmd party male s part oL.ymr life. career dea~.  Be per- andresteemuredthatyott~'.~:~ L I,,4]P' .~~ ~z 
t~h le .  Enjoy a concert, sonable for sue(.e~, be amolv ,','ward~. 
(~ 
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SHOE by Jeff MocNeliy 
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;I:BROOM-HILDA 
' i~ . "  " ,, 
. ' /  
by Russell Myers, 
•n, HAOAR the.HORRIBLE ' by' Oik Browne . 
,, 
~k*-~--- .i : ,.,I /--I: ~ i.!!~- ' :, . 
~ '"I!Jtiie.w~..°IZARDOFJD . . i , . by  Bront POrker ond  JohnnY Hort " i; J!~ .i:" : . ' I L l t te  bott l~i! i! i  '~ 
. " i  : . . . J ' / : . '  
.~. I _~y.: -~: .~.~/ i~~.a(~,  .I I~_~., ,~=~.  ~o~z j ~ l~U~~%,~,~[~ j 
~ .: ~ . ~ ~ " ~  [-~'. ,  - . .~ ,~ ~~, ,~. '~  :~ '=- -~,~ , :depos i t  
~.:~. i,.~~~-:.,.,~,,~~;~,,~i".,i~~~.~i ~,~. . -  ..:_.~-~- ::4 !: " = ~:: 
! S! • :D00Nr  ,~JRY . . . .  by Garry Trudeau ::.: . - 
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ALANON&.  
ALATEEN MEET INGS . 
• . . . .  
CAOIES ;" 
SL IM L INE  
• • _ ,.•, 
, e % , 
Mondays at Mills Memorial . . .  •CLUB . 
Hospital at 8 p.m. "meets Monday evening 6:30 
L01s635-7853 pm ~ Ufl.ited Church 
or Ann 635.2776 basement, Kltlmat. 
KITIMATA.A. TERRACE 
Construction Group ALCOHOLICS 
In Kitlmat ANONYMOUS ' ' 
telephenE632.3713 . 635.9082 
MEETINGS 638.1514 
Monday - Step Meetings 8:30 635-4646 
pm Lutheran Church. Meetings - Monday Knox 
Wednesdays Closed United Church 8':30 pm. 
Meetings 8:30 pm Unltecl Thursday Mills-Memorial 
Church. Hospital 8:30 pm. .. 
Frldays.OpenMeatlngs8:30 Saturday Open Meeting 
pm Skee~a Health Unit, MIIIsMemorlaIHospltnl0:30 
Kitlmat General Hospital. pm. 
AI.Anon Meetings - Tuesday 
8 pm United Church. WEIGHT 
WATCHERS 
e.~ BIRTHRIGHT Meeting held every Tuesday 
Pregnant? In need of sup- at 7 pm In the Knox United 
port?Call Birthright635.3907 Church Hall,. 4907 Lezelle 
- -3 -4621 LEkelse. Free Ave .  
confidential pregnancy tests . . .  
available. INCH ES AWAY 
638-1227 635-3.164 ' CLUB " .  
DO you ever I~HM.he'lp In ,a 
'.hurry? -Need a' lob done or. 
need a lob? phorle : " '. 
" GOLDEN RUL.E ~" • 
: EmploYment Ag~cy ~ .. 
ot Ter race  '.. :: 
d35.4~35or drop in at 2-3238 
Kalum Street next • to B.C~ 
Tel Office.., :,' ' : ";" 
,i • " '. . , 
/ !~I':~ERR~C E . " '-.i TERRACE OUTDOOR 
/ ," HOMEMAKER. • ' CLUB announces an, 
• SERVICES ~ovarnight 'hike to Seven 
rOVlde assistance, with ~ Sister's 'Mountain Sat., 
~enhold mnnagemnnt and. (' Sept. 6 and.Sun., Sept. 7. 
dally .living actl~,ltlee to Mset at Terrace LIb~'ary at 
8g~'  1 h'andlcoppod con . .  ~' 9a,m. onSet., Sept 6. The 
valescents,, chronically. II !, ~" Club Welcomes more 
e tc , '  • . members. For further 
4403 ParkAve~,::- • Infprmptlon, call Eleanor. 
' ".. Kustas; :Secretary•; 635- FOR INFORMAl'ION' ~' : " SKEENAI; ~ ' -  
' "on the . . . .  .:' • HEALTHDISTRI~T.' > ~33" " i  : (p 7:;:S;)" 
BAHAI FAITH , i . 304112 Kelum St. ' . " . .  " " 
• Phone ' ~ • 
63S-4063. .  .' 'Tefface'iLC~"~.. ' TERRACE .ART 
anyt ime .... ;~ ~: ~;i1 :l~k' ~o~'~ 'noes '~ ASSOCIATION P,- ,~:,  
. • . : . . .  ~ .~ dH Nth  . r .. - -  : Loonwil l  be held Wed- 
• . :~ ' weekly at Knlum'Ste;every nesday,'September 3rd In 
MP'LSNtI~_MnDIAL; "' :Tuesday 1:30 ,, 3:50 p .m.  the Library Arts Room 
"'"THIti'FT'SHOP-- : '  Phonef°rappolntment'Held from "7-00.9:00 p.m. New 
Mills /~emorla/ Hospl;al~ 'atTh.ernhll! Elemlmt.a.ryj'4th plcturee ere always• 
Auxiliary wobld, appr~i~ta ,I u~esa, .Y e~ve,ry m non~ .  ~r° m " needed. Anyone Interested 
any donotione'of good, clean ~:~ m~:~ w,. ~-~.,,--~ Is Invited to ca l l .  Betty* 
O~J~Jt~l I 1/11110111 gOUIOI  I Iq;I ~1 clothing, any household • " ,Demmlttet635.2325or635. 
Items, toys etc, for their who bring children must. 61e0for more Information. 
Thrift  Shop. For plckui) have parents' written conr~ . Everyone welcome.... '
service phone 635.S320 or 635. sent for Immunization. " i' 
5203or leave d0natlons 8t the Adult Imm0nlzMion CIl~cs . (p-5.3.Sr) 
Thrift Shop on Lazelle Ave. --  every Monday and ~ KiTSUMGALLUM 
on Saturdays between 11 am Wednesday 3.fo4:10 pro. By BROWNIE,. Guide, Path. 
flnderl registration Wed. 
RAPE REI.IEF 
Abortion Counselling 




Meets Tuesdayat 8:30 pm In 





meets every Tuesday night and 3 :pm. Thank you, ' • 
at 8 In the Skeena Health " , 
Unit. For Iotormatlon phone ' .MEALSON I:"i ' 
635.37,r/or 6354565. " WHEELS ".' .. " 
Available 'to elderly, hen. 
' The ' dlcepped~ 'chronically III or 
• THREE convaresc~ts . -  hot<.ful/ 
RIV E RS cOurse m ue I's' de II Ver ed." 
WORKSHOP Monday, Wednesday and:>.  
Is open to the public. We Thuredey. Cost :  minima!. 
have macrame, quilts and. Phone Homemaker Ser., 
various weed products.. . v~ m; " ' ' I)I, 
Hours: 9 a .m.  to  3 p .m.  ~ . 635.5135 
Monday to Friday. 1 4603 Park Ave. 
• . . .  
i " I I 
CommunllY SerVices % Index 
Comlno Events ! . . . .  • i " ! 
Notices 2 Furnll~re & 'ApplianCES 30 Wanted to Rent . 
Births ' 3 Oertge SI fo  .31 eualneu PrePet!Y " 54 
Engagements 4 M0forcy¢lN 32 ,Propeu'nl for .Sale 
Marriages $ Far SlJ l  MItooIlenooQI 33 Buslnese Opportunity 
Obltuarloo 6 For Rent MIIcellentooI 34 Au10moblln 57 
Cord at Tbenke p Sw0p JL Tr ide i '" ". 35 ' .  Truckl  • : • M i 
In Memurlum 9 For Hire " 36 " Mobile Homes ", , 59. i 
Auctions 10 ~ , . , ,, ~ Tendero  . , . ,  , 60 
Personol_ . ~-~:1~1 A l~on l l~  M~F~ll~.enengs • 30 "i~replrt~Wl'nlel~ ~.1 . . . .  ; 
Buslnui perIo~81 .- .. - 14 Ml r the . . " 4~ ~l r¢r J~  i .; .~ . . . .  . . ~13 . ..~ 
' ~ n o  , . '  . . ~ "64  . . . .  
• .F ln lnct l l "  , ' "  ; :• ' 65 - ~ * 
Help Wonted" . ~o!9 RoomM°°m . . . .  & Board ":" ' ~ ' ReCr.tlorml V4hlcles , 
Sltuotlons Wanted 24 Homes for Rent 47 Sarvloos " 
Property for Rant 25 Suthn for. Rent 
TV & Stereo 28 Homes for Silo 
Mutlcol Instruments 29 Homes Wented 
CLASSlPlEO RATES 
LOCAL ONLY 
20 words or lees $2,00 par Insertion. Over 20 
words 5 cen1~ per word, 3 or more cen~cutlvn 
Inlerllons $1.50 per inesrtlon. 
REFUNDS / 
First Inserllon charged for whether.run or rot; 
Abeslutely no refunds otter ad has n4on moT, " 
CORRECTIONS: 
Must be made before second Inesrtlon, 




, $1.7S mailed. 
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY: 
Rates ovallable upon request. 
NATIONAL CLASSIFIED RATE: 
28 cents per agate line, Mlnlmwn ¢herg!  SS,~O , 
per nsertlon~ 
LEGAL - POLITICAL ~ TRANSlU.NT AD-' 
VERTISlNO: 
~,06 per column Inch. 
BUSINESS PERSONALS: 
14.00 per llno per moMh, On • four month b l l l l  . 
only, 
COMING ivENTS:  




Noon two days prior to publlcMkm cloy. 
CLASSIFIED: 
11:00 e.m. on day preViOUS tO day of publlcitlon 
Monday to Friday. 
ALL CLASSIFIED CASH WITH OROEe offer  
then BUSINESSES WiTH AN ESTABLISHED 
ACCOUNT. 
Service ¢herse at SS,00 On i i i  N,S,F, CtIMIUeS. 
WEDDING DESCRIPTIONS: 
NO charge provided news submitted within end 
month. $5.00 productlen ch l rg l  for wepdln9 eno- 
or engagement plctureo. News Of weddlage 
(write.ups) reDO veal one month or mere after 
event 810.00 charge, with or withOUt plc~lro. 
SubjeCt to condenset O n .Poysble In edvenoo. 
BOX 3t9, TorrKs, B.C. HoMe DELIVERY 
VlO |M9  Phone ~ lS -~/  
dl : L t l I I  . . M ' 
49 ' FrOtot41onll I " 
~. Llveat~cK 70 
• . , 
CLASSIPlIID ANNOUNCIMEN~S: " 
NMI¢os " ' " "511;0 
Births ' ' , . 5.S0 
Engagements .. $.50 
Marriages S,SO 
Obltuorlse . 5.50, 
Cord Of Thenkl 1 n $ ,~  
In Memerlum ,. " S.~0 
PHONE 43S.~T~ ~ Clssslfled AdvsrtlsInD 
• D.p*rtmont. 
SU,SCE,PT'O""~TES 
i lMat lvo I~'llR~lr I, IWI  : "~¢ 
• Single Copy ' 
Sy  Corr lo r  ' . ruth,3,00 
• By Carrier yur  33,00 
ByMoll . 3ruth. 1S.00 
6 m t h.' 25.00 ByMall 
ByMoll  1yr. 4S.~O 
Sealer Citizen 1 yr.'20.o0 
Brlt l lh Commomvooith end United States ~ p 1 
Amorice a~l yHr  .5,5.00 
The HorPld res l rvu  tho right to ¢llselfy i ' ;dl' 
under eppreprlofo heed lngl Imd to Mt reeds 
thoreforo end to determine pego lecMIQn... • . . • . 
The  Noreld ~ o l  the rlBht to mv lm,  "eplto 
¢leselly or  riIect iny  edvorthlenllnl llqd to 
rMl ln  efly onawors directed to the Horl ln BOX 
Reply Service end to teDDY the customer 1M 
sum pold for tim odver l lMm~l  en.d box rental. 
8~x replies on "Hold;' Ifll~ruct~onl ot plcluld up. 
wllh n 10 d ly l  Of IXplrY Of in  edvortlesml~t Will 
be cleslroyed tmleu  m?lllng_ Ins lruct.lms ore 
reooIvep. ThoSe enswermg uox NUmoors era 
repuestsd not to Mnd orlglnMI of documents 
IvMd lose. All clolms oe orror~ In ~.  
Uert Nments must bo reooIved by the pebll ld~r 
wnhln 30 daya t f tor  tho f  rst p~llcMI0n, 
It  Is agreed bY the edvertlesr requectl'ng epect 
thct the ob tY of the HsPald In tho event Of 
f i  lure to publ oh en edvertl~ment or In the 
ovent of on orror eppeorlng n the advertlesment 
i s  publ thed thJl be mlted to the omeent pl ld 
by the edverllsor for on.ly Of)e Incorrect l~ert!on 
for ~ portion of the envorllolng SpKo occUpllm 
by the incorrect or omlHed Item.only,?md 1hot 
there Ik~llll be no liability to any extom greMer. 
then ~HI omoont pald for sech edvertlllhg, 
. AdWrtlNments must comply wire the Britllh. 
Columb1| Human R 9hto Act whKh prob. Iblts any 
odvert I lng thM dlecrlmlnMes epel~t ony 
pereon becl~l l  M h l l  rtco, rsllslen, MX, 00101", 
,noflonelltY, ancest ry  o r  pla~ Ofde~llrno Or 
be¢oues hle ago Is batwesn en . Y~..L~ 
Imllles the .oof~Pltlon I I  luatlfled bY. • I~nl  VIN 





Prenatlll CI in i s . : - -  held . nesday, Sept..17th, at 
throughout year.for ex -  Verltas Hall, 7:30. 
pectant parents;'. Phone for Leacler:s" urgently needed. 
details andreglsh'atlon, i~' Please phone 635-5046 or 
Prenatal Brolthing &.  635.2744. 
.Relaxetion Exercises .~ . '  (p..15-17.Sr) 
e~/eryMonday  1;to'2 pm.:.~.i'. NORTHE'RN deLIGHTS Co. 
HomeNurslng C l re -  op wll l . 'be holding a 
Nursing care~ln the home for 
th0~ who heed It, on referral" gnneral meeting Sej)t. 4 at 
from family doctor; Terrace 7:30 p~m. at the Senior 
• Citizen's Room of the  
area only. . . , .  , 
B~by's First Year ~ ev~ary arena. Members please 
Thuredal/i0pmto 12 noon;.  ' .come. 
Drop.In classes' on* Infant . . . . . . .  . (p.i0.3-Sr). 
growth and developm~nt~ THE CATHOLIC WOMENS' 
nutrWI0n; play, safety, i¢are . LEAGUE of Terrace will 
duHng illness etc. Phone for. be holding Its annual tea 
details, • . ' ~' " ' and bnzaer on Wednesday: 
Preschool I Screening CIIn~ s , ' "  October 29,~ 1980, from 7 
, .  held ,onee monthly. ..p.m. to 9 p.m. In the 
Developmental,' .. vision, • 
hearing screening done. 
Phone for al~pointm~t,, :,::., 
V.D. CliniC" ,1~Eu~me'l116~' 
• and~treatment ,avall~btd;-~ 
Phone for appointment.' ~ 
Sanitation .-- Public Health 
Inspectors. can assist with 
ssnltaflon problemss .~h as 
food polsonings and ~, com- 
plaints, 'sewage dlsp~)sal, 
privets water supplies and 
nuisances, 
Speech • Nearing C l in ic -  
Audlolugy asHmen.ts are 
dana on referra! by family 
physician or  community. • 
health nurse. Hearing aid 
assessments."are , c~,on  
referral by family physician. 
Assessment and %herapy 
conducted 'for. ep.eech, 
language, voice end stut. 
taring I~blem$ - preschool 
through adult. Pr.eschool • 
screening Conducted In 
conlunctlon ~NItH Nurse's 
monthly s~nenlng ~.cllnlc. 
Long Term Care --  
Assessment and plbnning for 
those eligible for Long Term 
Care. . ; ' ' 
Community vq;et lon; l l l  
Rehab i l i ta t ion  SerV ices  - -  
Assessment  end guidance 
fo r  vocational', end social 
rohebllltatl0n' ,don, by  




' OFF ICER 
Fun~d by B.C. oopt..of' 
• . Consumor'~ Sorvlco|... ' 
Terrace Community ,: 
Servlcan Building, ,1403 I' 
Pamrk Avande, Terrace, ! 
' B.C .  V IG  IV6.. Froo It 
to anyone havino (101)111 
, Wehleme .through over. 
extended 'i :credit. 
: Verlfas School gym. For 
turther. Into. phone Betty 
.- ............ • ~p-~u~,  
• MILLS MEMORIAL 
HOSPITAL Thrift Shop Is 
: having a $1,00 Brown Bag 
Sale on a l l  clothing and 
• shoes' on  Saturday, Aug. 
30-80 ~rom 11:00 .4 :00  p .m.  
Located next to  Span.Dee 
Printers. 
(p-5.29-Au) 
l.[i: CERAMICS Fal l  classes 
commence Sept. 2. 





PUBLIC AUCTION Monday, 
• Sept .  1, 1980, at2 p,m. 4434 
LakelsE Avenue. Com. 
plate dlsbursal for . the 
Public" Trustee of the 
estate of the late Giovanni 
Bruno Corse. The estate 
'includes the following: 
ELlis, poles, Sony black 
end wh i te  TV ,  f i sh ing  
equipment, misc. tools, 
rifles, shotgun, aroma, 
|runke, binoculars, plNOf 
10 speed bike. powarsaw 
md mort  ' In addition 
1hare wi l l  be. large 
mounts of furniture am 
merchandise In the sale. 
i Telephone 63s.StT~, 
• (a.1.29-Au) 
, % 
. ~'! . . . . . .  
. . . .  I 
"L . L ~ . • ' ' '  
" FILTER HELP  WANTED " Part BACK PACK, tents; iceaxes, 
QUEEN' fibre and full time. Apply '.  snowshoes, camps~oves, 
Sales& Service at A&W Restaurant In " etc. Also oneA'Ral reel 'to 
, Phone l SkeeneMall. ' reel. Ph'0ne 63~9~1)~ :': 
' 6 ,19 .7~.  , . . . . . .  (c6.20Au) ' ~ : (1~1-29 .Au)  
i i' FOR SALE 061' SthllL.choln 
saw; pr0pane'heeter nnd 
Complete coverage In ServiceSrequr . i : i o  tank, 500•gnll0ntankw - 
Kltimat and Terrace. Call. days weekly.. Private stand. E lec t r i c  wafer 
pomp. Phone 638-3~, collect for an appointment Indlvldualswelcome: For ' " i '  ~I~I' (p-S.5.Sr) 
~Nlth .our representative; ,interview, please write to 
PERCOM . " ." Box .1260 care 'of Dally '" " "~;" ; .... " 
Systems Umited Herald, 3212 Kalum EXCELLENTTOP SOILfor 
sale;. WIll deliver on 
Street, Terrace, B.C'; V8G • weeken d~ or~evenlngs. ~624"496~ am'l"8'80) 3M9. . . . . . . .  
• . '"63~7519..  /: ~ ;  ' :  
Call 
CEDARDESIGN " ~"  ÷ ' " , -  
Construc~ion & SEARS POWEl~l lZE l~ i~ 
' Renovations gsUon l~:'wate~l~.at~'~- 
for all your carpentry needs, i .Used s ix  ~ :months~/~,S1~4~  
Reasonable rates. No lob too i Phone ~ ~38,1050~ : i ! , ' : ; ,~ ,  
small. ; Phone • WILL •DO SEWING in my ' ' ; ' '  i .  ~ (c-3.3.Sr) 
home. Phone• 638.1294 TO BE ~ovED'32"x 12;:'ft. 
'635.46S6 . cedar bu!ldlng., Complete. ' (amq.8.80) after 7:30 p.m. or 630-8141. 
:HARLEY'S Ask for Rene:"  .:.: ' (Formerly' JIm'sl Tackle 
Painting& " , . : "  i ~vi', ' (p-$-2,sr) Shop) Highway 16 East. 
' " ~ 1 ~ : ........ : . Phone63~.9471 daysor ~.  
Decorating . . . ,  ~.:' ..,~ -~., . - . . . .  ~ , 
Drywall. Stucco.:Tile • 410 JOHN :DEERE~;for: hire 2540 evenings..• .., " :v'; 
Linoleum&Carpet. 'or contract for land. . : '  (P~6"S ~Sr) 
Freeestlmates, sceplng. Backhoe and ONE 'AIRCO~furnace. 'One 
Phone 638-1095" ~ dumptruck, Also black top "small "e~dm~t ~v0~l :bur- 
• (am.1.8i80) soil-for sale., Phone ~635- nlng~tove. Phone635-7838. 
4081. .. ' " ~'~ '" (o3-29 .Au)  
• , .(clfn.T.-~OO). , . 
• " ":~ ' " ' :FOR':~SAI~E; complete Un i t  
' .KUMT~t es ~11' fprnace, in 
• ,gO~,WM~klng!condltlon 
: ' " with .~p ~l ibn  o11~ tank, 
LOST: D'()'BEi~MAH P in -  v,~l~.~'rGIrl's bicycle.' 20" 
cher cross. Ma le .  1V= wheel. S~0. HI.rise..638. 
years old. Black and tan AMPLIFIER, DOLBY 1403. . . . . . .  : '  
markings. Lost on Nasa cassette deaL, equlllzer . . . .  " :  (stfn-25.8-~) 
Rd. near officecompound, belt clrl~;e turntable with .. 
Sa(urday. Phone (604)842. strobe, four speakers, i4  CU~ FT .  frldge W~ithout 
6304. SSOreward. s~mealbumsand~lsanlng' freezer, like new.l;:iOII 
(c-5.3-Sr) kit.$700"OSO. Rainbow Inn burner w;atteched taqk. 
Motel, Unit No. 2. John or Chrome table" andchalrs. 
Scott or '  phone 635.6357. Dining room table and 
before 5 p.m. and ask for chairs; China cabinet and 
Scott. . 
(stfn.1.840) ... misc. I items. Phone 635, 
6829, . • ,. , . 
~1~' i, '~ l  i~ 'v"ll;.~C:ilW• 
; Lici~hEed mechanlE: ,. ~(~l~r*~l~ 6~T,~ '~V-  
Guaranteed 40 hours per • Driveway pea gravel or 
week.. Generous salarY .~ .  , coarse pltrun. Dellvlired' 
end companypald benefits HITACHI VIDEO "recorder cheaper In the .Thornhill 
after 3 months.. Please VHS type. Asking $1,200. ' area. Also Lena'ate septic 
phone 638.1196 or apply In Frldge and Stove, Asking te~ sales or ,  ~0mplt~ 
person to K Mart, Skeena $350. 'Phone 635-2910. S~flc Installations.;:: 
Mall. Ask for Mr. Coulter. " i . " (p.5-3.Sr) .... ~!pmont~!,f~r: Re M~;~ 
' Backhoe (18 ff,.idlgglqg: 
(atfn.29.9.e0) GIBSON DEEP FREEZE,  depth). Loader"(wlfh ~ 
'. stoves, lawn mower, . grapple or bucket). H~!ab LOCAL FOREST Industry -- 
company  has an opening couches, ~olng pang table, light crane service. Dump 
for a qualified : scaler, sewing machine (singer), truck (10 .yd.)..~hmlfly's 
Must hold a valid scaler'.s Supert~ln washer, Chopin Excavating ..63.T.3939. ~ 
Ilcence. IWAunion rates.• piano, stereo, desks, .(cffn.l.lkO0) 
dresser, bed, aids ' ' Apply to Bell Pole Com- 
pany Ltd., P.O. Box 280, recoi'der. Phone 635.2826. 
(p.7.29-Au) 5630 Highway 16 West, , 
Terrace, B.C. 635.6295, 
(c-15.11-Sr) SO HUT WOODLAND i '  
'WANTED Due TO'recent ~' Heights. Trailer Park. 
promotion. Bank requires Under new meneg'ement. 
cash ier - typ is t .  SUPER NEIGH. Directly behind Tale. 
Qualifications: .secondary. BOURHOOD Garage Sale Friend Grocery. Spacp:. 
school graduatJon~ one Saturday, August 30. 9.12 . rantS75/Flrst month fti~. 
year general .busl'ness noon. at 4920 LambAy 
experience, pleasant and Avenue, behind Caledonia 
courteous manner~ Ex- High SchooI, L 15 ,fomlllee 
cellent benefits. Please involved. ~ . . . . . . . . . . . .  
phone 635.6394 for ap . . . . . . . . . . .  ' (p-l.2;~-Au). 
pelntment-I ntervlew. . 
(o,~.2.Sr) GARAGE SALE Se~ur~ 
August 30, 11 am.re. 4122 TWO KJ-TT--~'S to give 
, , Lean. Bathroom flxturW, away. Part Siamese. ~ l I  i 
RNulred Septsml~r~i~ to klh:han ufenzlle endi 63S~3~1. • : 
much more. ~ . , .,. (nc-~Sr)'. 
Dblrlbutor for buslee~ .' . . (l~2-29.Au)i R-EOISTERED 'ALAIKANI 
and Iwtown pei~r rogtol. - " 
DMles: To bundle end MALAMUTE pups fo r  I 
amntrbto l inen to lesa~ sale.. Dm ond sire fm~ 
I~s lmm end ur r le r l  champion s tock .  - ; 
a dally bade Mm~le~ Resaoeeble. Phone I~  
Friday. Vehicle ¶ 11r/; SUZUKI OS 100N. ~ S623. ~ ' ' ' ~,~ I 
(c~l-~,~,S.Sr) 
:.' .condition. Asking 13,600 " ..... r' " '  
38. 
WANTED MISC,  
J ohn  at 63S-6357 + , 060. "  Phone 632.5304. [ 
i Tarra~Kltlmamt Delll~ , , " (p-7-~P.Au) 





Mad.nn Form Classified . . . . .  
~~- . . . . ; . : - . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ..-,,... . . ; . . :~ OOOOOOeO Io  eoeee~eeee@eo 
,eeoooooo . . . . .  , • • I; • • ~ g ee e e l  o ee l  4) ee,  @ o a e• O#.el) e e. o I!.oo~ eeo..e.o l ¶e 6.egee el?  e~ g~t I
~; . . ; . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  ~A(k l reu  . . , . "~"  - - ' _ 'w  . . . . . . . . . .  ' 
• ' " ~ . 'T  " . . .  . . ' "  . . : :  ~ '=; ' - " .  
~. ~". . . . . .  . " " ' " " ' " , ' . ' " z , ' - - ' " . "  
20worc l t~ . s :  i x . "  y . ' ; 
s  of0  re;c0h, -0 Ved,y, i " .., • 
 mr"e rosn,o 0voday, 
,'% 
i order to: 
321:! Kalum St; 
Ter race ,  B.C. 
amvnlleblq, Conoumor 
mmplilnfe M~led,  ArqM 
cevored-~ mile ramdlue. 
from Torroce IndudlnO, 
Kiflmet.' Counsellor vleih 
Kltlmets. Community 
Serv lcee ,  1910 Necheko  
CAnlro, on'am regular ba l l s ,  
Terrano office open'de l l1  
. |:~0 to S p.m. Phone 430 
19~4 for oppolntn~nt. 
, AZA. phone 435.5t30. 
13013 Kolum Street 
' EXECUTIVE  ASS I  . tTANT Is i 
ANYONE KNOWINGtham L required by  Terrace end~ 
i whemaboutsofthonext-of-r .D lsh ' l c t  Community i 
i Mn of JOSEPH ARTHUR| SorvlceL This Is a part] 
' JUGGINSwhowasborn Ini time position, 4 hours pllr. ~ 
Nether Hal loa on ~ , day..Appllcen~ IhOUlO! 
, February 10, 1MS, son of' i have rain. a0 wpm typing,) 
I William Jugglns and~L hlvo their own tren. 
EIIxebe~ Juggles (nee i eportatlon end havo some 
I~rks) Rlndly contlct: i knowledge of the ~mm. 
Publk:TrusMe, Flle400T)ll ~ munity and ioclaml esrvlce 
* Attn.: ~ D. Horemeq 
|00  Hornby s_t. I ~kl .  B~kmel ,0  ebillty 
• would ha .am utot,  
Voncouverk B,C,, dldamtoo ehoul oubmlt 
• (V6Z 2Eel resumes to David 
, : . (a.2Jg-Au',.5.Sr) i G olletely_,_.~b03D Perk 
S00 SUZUk i  NOW front end, ! 
handlel~rs,, front rim. i" ~ .__.~__~ - • 
' Inquire No. 4, 4514 Scott. i REGUIRED IM- ,.  L~ '  
j AIk forJohn. • mEDIATELYIKOndnen~ 
- . . ;  , . .  i. ~.'{effn-2d.140) ! ' r l f lN  caf lbres  300,i 290i30~.: 
• : ' ,' ~.~. 1ram man Na, .m~ 
Ave, Terrace. f*~FOR TERRACE reslclenfl~ . (pd|.Sr) 
I ~ Is ~matmg fo~.4 
! Progt im Camlendir Of ~ . hydreullc snoWbiMo ind 
i Northwest College end~ THOMSON • SONS L lights. New pelnh Askin~ 
I Terrace Recrutlon . :U GENERAL CON. ~ tJ03. Herd top te~ 
Oeportmentcourmr. ~ ,TRACTORS Sewer end.. ~ tril ler. Slespe 4 g,q00. 
fwywrmpy lnth!mat l lq  water conneotlons, | Effel wood stove-firople~ 
;. the e~l of August or plcl~ rigging; backfilling, septic! * combination; • Never 
! one qp idt he Aronn,'Publl~ wstems and onowplowlng. '
i' Llbr0ry Or C011ege-offlol4 AI Thomson 4.15.7537. . medtMO.  Phone  &lS .N7S.  
' (p.S.~.AuY, (AM4.0-N) : (pS-5.Sr) 
\ • " .  ' . ~"  . . ' r  • " • .  •"  ' . : - . • " "~" 
• , .  ~+ 
. . I  
The Herald, Fr iday, August 29, 1980, Page "13 
IOOMS: 'FOR RENT! In  
-. Guns,-+Scopes+-Ammo 
:.'... ¢.0me tmc l 'm :".. 
.~'(for~yourulf.' i ".~ 
. . _ . .  : QUAt' ITYI.  .' '.. :,~ 
~.~iGONSMITHiHG : : . .  
:!~-"%:•i/seco~d .Hind. r '" k~ 
mobile'  motel  "'cam plex.  
. 'North. Ka lum'  ] ' ra i le r "  
~Cour t . . F r ldge  I rLeach 
' . room,  C0mmunity'.:klt¢~an 
md Washrmm~ Lauml ry 
~'~cll lt les. ~.  room:-com- 
~. plex. $200422S I~er: month 
.or ~0.s60 per week~ Phone 
'&ts#473"or 638.1739. '" .:+- 
*, . : • ~(ctm.~.~0) 
- , . . + • 
 O!.'+eDROOm 
; Complete ly  i~ l ln ished i  
Large' lo;l~w,outoulldlngs. 
- d l t lO I tod ,  r Located o t  4623 . . . .  MINiSTRYOF ~ ~ .... : : . '  : .MINISTRY;'OF ~+~ "~' ; '~ '  1 AND SHED : - MtNISTRYOF;~ • .~AIVAr lA  
' Leke lseAvenue.  Phone,+ . . . . .  . .... +-.FORESTS u ." i ~I ' ":11 ' FORE~TS~.~,+ '+ , , . . .OF , ,FERS: -  p la in ly -marked  . , FOREST~, . . :  i . " . . _ . 
':6,~22552; .-"' -".': ' . : Goverami ld"  r'~ ' ~ 'I''~! ' OOVel~hi~Iof:i~i ;% ""Od•it~e envelope-'~Offer•,-0n " ' I I " ' G 0 ~  .I~' '. : •" " " :'+'+ "| ~Pf~ • 
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. . , .+ .9 .TPCuddy .  H D . a , d j G . ~ J J ,  -~ . . , ,54 .+. .+ . . .  • + .~. .  the  Reg ior+i+, l .  • ~ a n a g o r ,  . i  Th~ Jow~st .0P  any  tender  Stat ion  a t , . .h r , . ' .  , ' "  mun~: Ip~J l f i~ . , i .  ,.. ; i : . . . . . .  , . . .~ i~.~: . ,+! . : :  : /~ , t~er l 'b~C$ V1SJ93PgFbYrr 
lraos, soqJnaer anKi corn- • . ~c-~-3-~rl ' • F '  e$ '  ~'~arKeT' . . . . . .  . "' " • " /, ". +-,' .,+..,"..+'. . . . .  ..: .,,-i, ~-,,.,,,, , . . .___ . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  . ... Mlnlstr~ of o r  Is, . wi l l  not mcesser l ly  .be: ac- . I:Madllne.: for .reCeipt 0f. Oflers must be a¢cei~psnled I---J~,/_//'/,I~IiI~'~L~L~-I~ ' ~, , ,h=,  ,,~,,;.,,,,,|,,,, 
. I)an- .:.3~. I~M. onV° l . ,  v°~°  m,u .n=n.  " r~ 'n ; : - , ' r  ~. " Plece~ Prince Rupert, B.C. cepted  '. ~"  . , .tends~slS3:30p.m./Sept.18,.: by a cerl i f led-.chdque 'or '  II "~  ~N. I~,~, I r I ! L~ 'B[  ~ ,~ ' "~+' , , , , " ; " . ' . ' , ' "~"~,  
. " ; "1~. '  l r l~nwaT l~ CO@l ing .  vw~, l . ,~w"  . v  .m~, . ,w .  . ~#~1 11~1.  . "  ' • ~!~.  + . . . . .  b . ; , .d ' l i  k ~  ~ k ~ r l ~ "  " ~ + " . k': r " '~ , " .  ' -~ ' . _ _ .  _ ; J2 .~ ' - . ' _ .A -  .~__ . . , . , _  I I ,m~ I~ I '~1  l~k_ - -L i  L I !  I '  I#mo~ ~.m,  ~, .v , ,v~. , ,  ~ . -  
" Gslvanized tandem 1 bQdr,~ ~ s.part..ment o r  The lowestor  any tender ,,+,¢*.,,kr ~,~ , . ,~rv l s lon  of r, , , , , ,=,-, .  CTo~V.~"~'/¢ "~ +:,,,By , . . . . . .  ~p . , I _ . _~ '~~m~_lL J  7501. 
. . . . .  " . . . . . . . . . . . . .  "" . . . . .  * "~"  " ro l l "  " t th  ;t • . . . .  ,,..,-., . . . . . . . .  r..- ' -  . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,,,~- . . . . .  ,v . .~; /wmlstero;P lnancetor .  \ \ \ ~ / / / /  . 
'Wa i le r ,  S18,~00.~l"none63.~ - ~,,vv+,+ ,v .  , . , , ,  r. - ,  " -. . ; .. " " . + . . . . '  : . . . . .  • . • . xxx~. .  _ i . - .+ .  . . ~_... -. - , . . . . .  • • • . , . k | ,a , , ,  • M, , , ,  , , ,~ , -a t ,  • Will; not nsees, sarl ly be..ac- the .. B r i t i sh  Co lumbia  Lo¢tded. .Glan.v l l les  NO. 3 , .  30kereant of the bid . . . . .  
" ~ q  " ' "  ' r '+  " " . .  '~ . ~"." :~'-" ' , , ; '~,~'*""A"~'~:" cepted . '  :I I ~ . . . .  : I ) " '" ~ '':' r : .M in ls twof 'Farests . '  ;.;. .Fo~eef+!Dbfrkt Lakes,  m .Theh lghes f0rany0f fo rw l l l ,  • • ; . . .  ' " I 
:, . ' "  ' . , '  ~,: . . . . . .  . . . . . .  tp -~-W-~U;  ' ""~'~m,,~,,,,,, 4~ '+ '*"  . |w . . . ' ' "+ ' "+ '  . . . . . * , the  work :w+l l  be .cer r l~d ' " '  Th ls "ca l l  . . o t  " . . . .  te .der  . Is  2~.~ hectares ,  ~..~> "+. ".'.-'." ..-' .: not ,ecessar l l y  be  a c c p t e d 0 '  ' . . . . .  I . n m M I I I I M P C U C M T  I 
. . . . . .  " " " " ' ' - - " - - '  ' "  . . . . . .  I n "  . . . .  " " " t ' " " " ' " ' ' - ' " +w, ,m~w=, ,ml=T~. ,  ' "  .... '" +-4-~:~,~ out.un.der,ti)o SUl~rvl4. 0 .m. Uncle'. the .  terms,  of he. -. Vlew~gDateaept. . -8,  1980, : b~thebeeror  of a successful I r l l l l~ l l~V l lV . lml l lb l l / .  I !  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . . .  "Co l  ' ' I s  . . . .  h lu  bla . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . .  • ~ ~u~'Mntn ' - '  - ~ v.m/~. : . . . ,  . the .  +Brlt!sh umlb .. ~qnada Br l t i s  ,Co m . . . .  inavlng:;+B.,~ns..La.ke..Ranger .. bid(s) wl l lbe mqulr4~l_to, oav . . : l  • . ,  . ,u~n.ra-13~ ,+~A~/ IC(~ I sn~sq i i  
"..'~:;'--'_:;,~'"~:..T.'%7.~:. ~, :HOME:d~I .~raP~ Mlk l s t~of  por.qst~. ~ '~. . : ] ,  lp t~qs Jvq ' ;  FGrest":~;: '~ '.~ S t~. ' t#~00~s~i~'~O-  ~l'V t~4per~ntSS ' t ;~" JY |~: . l  7.,' , ~,'~. ~; .~V" -o  ~.,~:+~','.~,~J ] J [  
~, '~;, ,  ' ;~n ,U , , .+ , , , , ,  . ~ '  'J&~p.~'/~'+~+++.~0+~.~ ; .~+:~.~+~+'J~+~.~',~+:lS.  ~ ~ ' .  ,Agreement. :. ~ lh i~tor i ;~pt ,~of+, ,  ~ S~aess f01  bid'der sub- . '  "1 .' iS p lease~l .~ ayt t (z~n(e  his assocldfl~h r 
,, ~ , ,< ,~-~r~-  w ,~,:..,m~.)., Will ' A ' - -  , ,  !," _. ~z : ; '  _ . ,  ~a /P~r~+nT.~_  -i un(~.  ~. '~t~rms '  Of the . . ' . ' . . (a -&29.  u)..tonders:.ls;3.'30.p~'m., sept.- ' sequent ly  w i thdrawsh is  In  med ica l  'ractlse with  the  Doctors i 
- . .~ .>.~.mw, . ;  n~m]  : ,do  ranovat lons . .  :Brian Canada Br i f l s l~Co lumbla  , ' . .  . ; ~ . . . "  " . . , . .  18th,.~.80.:..:.~.:: ..... .~':.+ " " - :of ter~" the 30'  percent  . ' i p - .  : • ' 
p r i ce .  Phone ~ay  " n '1 . . . . .  & . . . . . .  " " dl I . . . .  . . . . .  I ' + i "  I@ ' . . . . . .  P . . . .  M e d i ~ l  C I n i c  a t  4612 Grelg Ave., 
' e , , ;~  , , . . - .  " -~c  c ~  ' Geargeant,  .Ge era In tens ive  Forest : . . . .  + " , . ' • . . . .  , , :  , _ _~.  . ,++M. ,+, , ,  ',~+" to rment  shall be l iable to . 
+-~VM,u,-- ,  ~ . . . .  ': • . . . .  • " . "" " ' t  . • '. ." . . . .  . . . . .  '- ~ml l rm;~: :  a* ,~ '~ ' . . J  0 . . . .  ' . . . .  " " 2"" 1 ' i h r s  : . . . .  , ,  ,a m,a,,~ Delivery, Terrace,,. , Management, Agreemen:  . . i~ROVINC b OF -. r~ . , t ,m.  : 'ntam, m~ Mn .2 "forfeiture, • '.. - .. ..... ' + effective Sept. , 980. Dr. Daves ou 
..:+ , . .  . : . . • . . (p.5-~.Au) . .'. -- " ta '5"~ 'Au)  BR IT ISH COLUMBIA F0res~'DlstKict~akes, m The purche~r  mat  mak • w i l l  be  f rom 4 pm.  8 pm Mon.+Fr i . .  .• 
" I I " ' " " " • " " " " ----~:~*'''----'~'' "~ . . . .  " ":" MINISTRY. OF" ' i ,  ,e  :,j i~.~.,~,,~t v~- , tnn 'n~te  ' fu,~payment w l th ln l .odayS '  . . j 
LOCAL DOCTOR and. ,_.v~p.v.t.N~..~..uf.,,. ' . .  " : : FORESTS/ ' /  ': ' '  ;~ :* : '~ 'h" ;~"" - '~ ;M~U"~S c tnoUf ieat lonotacceptance  . _ • : . . . .  • so= ,~eo  I 
• husband reqdre  2 'or  ..3 ; DKl i l~.n~'~Ul 'yr4t_ l~i~. .  " ~ve~mment  . . . .  : : .  ,~_~,'_'~"_'L'_'~'~,_'~,'--"u.7,~ o f :  me successful atlaS(s), Per  appomtmenTpnone oou-u ,~oo  I 
+ - " - ' . . . '  LmRW ~ a n ~ [  @la l l f~ l l  e l  ~ I • • • • • ' h" i 'oom hOuse to rent  as M IN ISTRYOF . . . . .  , . . . . . .  ,~ . . . . . .  nth~rwl~n't l ,n  d~nnslt (~l  - - , 
. Of Oct . .  I ,  1910, .. please . . . .  - rv '%G. ' ' .  = ,  " ' '  . : " Reg loea l '  ' " ;~ id i lne ' :  i~ '~<' rece ip f " '0 f  ' m.w.  bd : . lo r fe l led  to  the  . ' 
: ' : " "  " I ' ' ' "  + : ' . :  .,'. kmvs .mHge 'at&15.62M+.  " .  .uovernmem-  : . . . .  ' /  " : " : 'E¢0n0mlc '+ ' -  +.+ " ' .  . : .  . i s :330 ' "m se  ' . "c r6wn.  . '  + . ' -. . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
• FORSALE IHCf ractor ,  W4 ' o,0. . , , , .  o , , . ,  . . . . . .  . . . . .  . ,+ :  . . . .  , .n . .  ; , . .  + . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  TEACHER AIDE :.+~. • .. " . b~Nvea .m. P . .  • " " . - • '" :, Exp!ds lon  '. ~'., '~".: " "- *' • ; ". ' .Upon falluro to remove the . 
' . .+ .~tor lnA1shape l3 ,500 .  ' . . . . .  • ' . , - , ,m~,~ " Reg lO l l l l  ' ' _~.  • ....  . ...., . .+ : , . . . .18t I~ I .~0 . . . . .  . .7  '++,, t. '"~ 'Ndb41z , , . t  , ,+4 ~-+smnll i~ t~  
wL r,,m o +,,,, +,+a,, +
. . . . .  . ' • - .  " . . . .  ' ' ....... ' "~ . .... .- ' "  . . Economl¢ .Ex lmns l0n  and . wll ' a ;icule' ma . ' I~ ' ' ; ' + • ' • . 
'~,~;.,:,=u,-, " 'e ; ' ' L " f "  by  Sept. I or Ochl', Phone  Prov lnc la l "  pPolect, to. be me .' . ,m,h e,,h.,m, h.P.+.~,! n,,', ~ Y. be.. 'mmle~Daldsha l lbedaen~ed " " 
~ ' ~ : : ~ ' ~  ~ + ~ A  J ' ~g&S~P6';or 63&1116 ask for . f inanced  by the Department ; ' ; ;+ .~, . , .~ ' . . '~ '~e~' :7~"  obtained ;'~roni. :th~ DIsjrtct to~.be ~.oen~altv and  }he /~ppIIcatlons are Invited fgr a holf-t lme aide to aeslet 
~ j ~ /  ~ % ~  ~V~ D~W""  "i, ' r ~ ~ ~r # of Reglonal:.Ecbn0mlc Ex.  ,vm,,o,,r un,~r, thel  ~ : .. . 'Madager+'lndlcated,:~'~rOm Cro~nsha i la f te+:d lmeseof  w l th the  Program Cedre de F ranca ls loceted lnK I t l .  
RJ~eJ: J  911 ~ ~l lV f l  I d l lm~ lip + - [ - - - .  - - r  , 
" "~; I ;  ;~0on w l th  smal l  ' :' " i  "+ '  (P J0"29"AU)  ' pa 'ns l ° 'n"and"  the  .Br l t lSh  . . .  " Subs ld le ry , :  " ;  " .~,e-+':~,R_e.+p~n~aL~Mpn~'ger:i' th+m:as  i t  sees  a l l . .  " i K .Shan Pr lmory  Schoo l , .  Hours :  .9:00" a ,m.  to  i2 :00  
~;oIumola Mln lS l r  O! mmmry m furs=l=, , ,m.~ s "d0mnK; ,xand"dher  smal l  , ;=c~'n l i~ im'V ' . 'Wn~V, , ,~  ~ _ . " Y ; ' " 'i Agreement  on i. . . . . . . . . .  ~ :  , , . .  '_;+_; -++,, TO vlew':and for further in .  noon;commenca.mentdsmSq)tombers., 19110 F um_er. 
r - -  ,~ .~m+w. , , . - , . , . . . , , . , , , , . , -  Po  s ' . . . . .  " . . . .  i - |a¢~ r - r  n~ Ku r.b u.~-. " . . . .  talnea from ~r u " • : _ . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  +~ rest . . . . .  . . .  I ~ ' .~ . .  . .  fo rmat ion  contact  the Information on outles can De ob . . equipment.  After4:30, call I m U #  = with . '3  • Child,,., . " de'r - INTENSIVE VlU IBy • IJ I" . . . . .  ' . . . . .  I I ' " ' . . . .  ' L + ' ' 
. ,~ l .~  . . . .  . . . . . . .  _ un the . . ' PaREnT ' - .  . ' ~..:.;,',:. "..: .- ...... ' .  Dlslr lct .Manager, Min is t ry  .Phillips, PrlnclRah Ki l l  K Shah Pr imary  at  635.311& 
%--  . . . . .  = + = ¢ r lOOKing for a oearoom " " I a . . . . . .  • . . . . . .  " , /1~ lOW M'or  a ranger • , . . . . .  " - • 
• . - . ... . - . . . . . .  Subsdl ry . . " MANAGEMENT: ' ,  . . . . . .  . . . .ny • ' Jof . i~Lands;-  Parks'  and '  . ' 
, , . , , . . . .  ) . (p.5.4-Sr) house or t ra i le r / to  rent • A,,re~menfon ' ' _ _ _ . . . . . .  : '~ ...~ wi l l  hot ~ceesar l l y  be ac- u , ' : . . , . ,  m,,, .~,o - ' r , . , , , ,~,  ~ual l f lcat lom' " " 
' '  " + " - AP.AO • Dhmsa I Aqr,.2~l 5 ' • i - ,~ ;4 . , .+ . : , , . ,~ , '~ .  ~. . 3ea leG, .~ l~nc lerS . . . -T@P:  ' Tns~ , , , , ,k,~:Y "~ ; ' : ~ ; . : f ' .  "' "- nwm~, .w,~ .,,+,~ .+,,,,,.,,,+, - -  . • . . . • ... . . _  . 
• ,-'.':,~,- . - "+ ' , - '  ~ . . ,  WNt 'C~O|V=-  ' . tn t l~tnn  , l+ ; ,nd . t ,nd[nnT . , :  , - , ,t*,+.,~+,, '  . ,  : , . ' .  ,'.' . . . .  . .  BC  VSG4A2~tel~h0ne79~. 1.FluencylnFrenchandfamlllarltywimtnst'rencn 
amr .o  p.m. : '. FOREST " . " , " "7" : ' " "  ..'~'.""- "7 - ' :  : "  ~ne WOrk wnr ne carting.. ,;~:." . .  - r  . Canadla" Culture • , 
(c 9 29 Au) ,~M~na,k : ' - , - r  : comract  Wll i oe  recelveo uy  +,,t under the su,,-,,,I -~^,, ,~ ~a*" ' ' ' " ~' ' " " " 
• • . " " " , . . . .  ,-,~, . . . . .  6--  " the R , , , I ona l  Manaaer ,  . . ,7.  . . . . .  ~.. , _~. / , ,~ . , - .  ~. i- ', 'A .W Charlton *': 2, Previous experlon'ce working w lh  chlklran m a 
' . . . .  Sea led  b inders , fo r  the Mlni~rv'Wof Forests. P'rlnce l--I~.':i'!BrlT!~-~ ' ~°!~m+l)!a.: ':~ '~ " "! ( :halrman school meting would 'be anoint." 
fo l low ing  stand tending o , .~ , ,  n e ~n +h.~ .4..t.. Min I~ry OIPoreMI.  • L' ' ' + += ~ .p . re lmt lnn  C~mmlnl~m 
conh'act wilt be'Pe~:elyed bY s~ 'beTew ~' ~"' " ' "  .--7.- T i f f s  .call ~ fo r .  t,.endei' Is , ......-pa~i~am'en+t"Bui'{~j~l'~ PLEASE FORWARD APPLICATIONS TOGETHER 
the Re lanai  Mona or,  ruder ~ ,terms of the P RTING R NC TO ARRi  E . + g .  ' g Cont rac t :  sT93F- i3+JS& " "; '  " ;  I "  " b l "  ' "~ ' "  V lc t0r l&B.C .  +WITH SUP O REFE E ES V 
• . . . .  ANnlsh'y of Forests, Prince e , , i f  Located '  Barker Canad.a Brl,~fl~ b C~um a ... ; " ' VSV I1"1 6Y  SEPTEMBER 4, 19e0 to: " • 
• lWl=l l i l l tAvnm FORSALEwel rmalnte ined  Rupert, B.C.i re . the  date ,'~"~'~'~,.,. u . , . "  In tenstve '  t -o res t  • "* : " i ; . z  ~ ,~ " 
:&leaping rooms, apar tment  bus lness. lh  s l~wn belowi.  + ' " - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  "'7.~"" . Fores t  D is t r i c t  Lakes ,  on  Management  A~eement .  " " ~ ' ( .a~5-~)  ,~ .. . ,  ;. Mr .  M. aergsma, 
Dlroctor,of  Instruction, t i0ueskleplng unlt~, downtown area. FoP In. Contract: .ST93E.16.1~ JS. 2S.01hectaree. , " 
mnfral ly.  I o¢~, . .  Ful ly  formation "Inquire at  ,33!4 .LOcated; VerdUn No, .5 ,  Viewing date September 9, • ~ " " ' . " '  - '  . . . . .  + 
. J ~ * ' *  , ~ *E~ * ~ ~J  • lurnlshecl. Reasonable Sparks.  ." . "'.' ' , . .-  P~rest  D is t r i c t  Lakes.  i 
ra tes .W days or Weeks, " . (p.&S-Sr)' Burns Lake, 'on. !6.9 hec.. 1980, . leaylng Southbenk . . .  +.: ~ : . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  ; . . .  : ..... .+ . ..: .~  
rPhune. .  " . .: :. . . . . .  .." . '  • . . . . . .  ..-. ' . ~Pes . "  ' .- .. . .- . .. ~ Ranger  Stetlon at  1000 .: hre.: ' # . . . . .  : , ~ " " '' ~'' 0, r ':~:'', ' eS ~ ' ' * "~"  ~- -  ' S ' ' F 4 = " " 4" ' '  k 
:++:'+ ':. m4111 " " WAREHOUSE and off!ca . Viewing .Date September  ' Oeadling for rece ip t ,  of . '  ..~,+*~. : S .  ~ PRE OWNED HOMES.' .+ . 
'~ ,,/;i:".!~ .... i (T,F~9-AU) . space  forrant---clowntown 3rd, 19t0; Ioav lngSouthbonk  ~ i~ ~*s ls3 :30 j~m' ' '~) t '19 , '  ' : ': '" ". J" . :  " +' ' ";' ,. "" .": " . ' " " '~"  
, Terrace., Phone 63S . .~7  Ranger Station at 1000 hrs. • ' • + "" " 
Tenders  must be sub- day+.  ' " '  ' . ' " : "  "Oead l lne - . fo r ' reCe ip t  of : i , -  ' WeW ill Deliverand Set.up- ' .; 
~O.ROOMSto  rei it  to . .. . (cffn;1.&80) tend~'s Is 3:30 p.m; sap. ml t tedonthetormandln ' . tbe . .  : . . . :  . . , .~ . .  : . . .~ . .+ . . .  ..... . . ..:... 
. . t~ponMble Mngle males .  . , : . ' tember10, 1ill0. . . envelo~ms supplied which, ~ . . . . . .1979  14X70 ,Meadowbrook - 3br. i ::.',: i 
.6va l iab io  Sept, 1st. ' . '  RETA I I ,SFACE tor rent ; : ,  Tenders  must 'be  sub. web particulars, may-be  :~ ,/.+ i9~.~f )4~ Safeway .  + 2~r . . . .  i , ~ 
'~+~f!re/~esrequlred.$1s0. 1400 sq . . f t ,  on ge i th j ,  m l t tedonthetormand lnthe  obtained from the Ols t r ld  ; 
; ! i~rmonth.  Phone63.~-2~8 ~ Avenue.~ Avai lable a t the  enVelopes Suppl ied which; Manager  Indlcatod,'or from i. ~ ' -1974 i2x60StBtesman- 2br , .  . ~ 
.+ .* .63s ,7~even lngsor  ~S.  ~ o f  'Sept .  Phen~: .~ lT -  • w i th  par t l cubr~'  .may: .  I~  ~ '  Reg iona l  Manager , .  ~ .~. ' . .  1974:12X56.E IMonte  '~ 2br .  . . . .  ', .~- . .~  - 
~124 dkyg . . . '  ., ' ' . ' .. obta ined. f rom the  District Mintstry of Foresle, Morket  i .". . . . . . . . .  " " ' " "  104' , .... ~ . . . .  
• • .(p.5-3-Sr) , .. " (c.1041.Ar)/:.&~ms0er IndiCaled, or from Place, Pr ince RUp~I't,r.B:C~ ' ' .~ , ' 1974,12~68 !~oble- ;3 • ' ' ' " '  :"i "°:~ 
" . . ~, ,  " .. theReg iona l  Manager , .  VeJ . IBg . . . . ,  " :  :,. '.': :::.~ ..... 1973.12~8.j~eneral.~3br. ::.~:'. ]~ ' 
CHOICE COMMERCIAL  lot M ln ld ry  of Forestd; Market : The l owest  or any tender ~ , • 1¢/312X~/Statesman+~, 3br. : , i~7;  ~"  
wil l  not. I)eCeswrlly be  ~c- ' "  
at 46S3_Park. .Avenue. Pbce,  Pr ince  Rupert, B.C, cepted: " ' ' " L ~' " "~ " •" "'197~ 19x6~ Atco- 21:#. ' ' • :~i~'::+•,,~,i/;~. 
Asking 139,000, . . ~. VSJ.1B9, e " . . " ' The 'work  wilt  becar r ied  ~ . + . ,~ ;g  , a ~ A  A , . . .  21~'. ' " ' ' "  +'+: : " , i~  
Reasonab le  .offenl will, ~ - ',Yhe'.Iowest .or any  tanrer  . . . . .  , '~ ,. " , tw , t~, , t~ ~,~,v  - - :(, . ,  +,-, 
. . . .  : '  . . . . . .  r . . . . .  ~t '  under, the  supervision o f .  ~ : , , . - _ - . .~ : .~ ,~.~ ~ . . . .  . _ .  • . , ,  " ~ , :  
ROOM AND "BOARD : for  considered. Contact. '"  will. not necemarlly be ac, the r Br l~lsh . Co lumbia  ~ • ].~,I~XO~ ~steway. aor ,  ; : : : :  : ; , ,~3"  
• ,~a le  InThornh l l i '  area.i  Mar lenWcedland.dtAlend ' c~'led, -. i " . . '  ..... ~.- Mlnlstryb'f~Foresto.. " " , ~ i .  - ' ; I~0 12XM,,SefewByL 2br. i!',:,!,~;+i'.~ 
,' ~S.  i~+ r,,mordh. Phone Realty, Prince George st..- ' rho . .workwl l l  becarr ie . . .  11111 .ce l t . fo r  t~de# : Is .  " " -: " • . . . .  ~ : . . • - ' 
~ i 3 : 3 o p . m .  63~;-3156, 563-a32+or~24~lS. ' ; cut under thesupervls lon of under '  me'ms of the  ~ . . . .  19~410x~Amer l~n"2br '~  : ,  '~ ~ 
.' . . . .  . " (c-$-3.Sr) . ' (cfth.Th,F.14-~) the. .B r i t i sh . '  Co lumbia  ' Canada Br l f l i h  Cofum la ' {8 ' . . • : .~  +. r. . ' '. : " '1" '  ",~ ~ '  ' '  " 
• . ' .M lnbt ry  of .FOreMs, .. In tens iVe  Fores t~ . " !~ '+ • , P .~ I J .  " '  . ,+ "~"~ .; ~C '  
' Th ls  call for tender .  Is 
FOR LEASE. l+00 to  7200 m. , , ,dar  the  te rm,  e l  '11t '  Mma~ment  . Agr l lmlnt~ i{i: :!."? . ' . " : J . : :  ';~ .~ ,~. ' .~  ,~ , ; t -#et  " " ~,  
(8 .&41.Sr ) !  :~1 "'~ ' .' . "  ,. " ~ I IVA I I  l i l t  tom' . .  ." ; el. '  
ft... bu l . ld lng . :  LI.g M ~ln- . e .anada Br i t i sh  Co lumbia  . . . . . .  , . . . . . . .  
~st r le l  zon ing . .A t  corner .  In t -n t lv*  PnrRt  . ' " . ~ . i ' , . .  ' " " ' /  ::':+ i "~/O l | l ld " ' "  . . ' . ,  . i~  
!M•BW,@NE!B'EDROmiUi le  of Ke~ney an .  on .  M" 'n~m'~t  An"+~014 ~9-Au) ~- IFO~rT~VIL - I ra '  ' ' " '  ...... ,' • • ~.4~| . ' , .  . ' , , " 
' i f o r  ra t .  P i tOns  63S-~0S0., Phone.  " ~S#+i.~. .  (c~.11- INI0) , ' :  " ' - ' " ' " "  + . '  ' • ' . . . . . . . . . .  " ' '" : Im t , . -mm,  m ~ .  . . ¢ONS UMERHOMES LTDJ  . ,~. : 
~. . .  " (c,2.3-Sr) + . ' . , ' • - "  : ° . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  • . . . . .  6566 . . . . . .  
on r!~htslde. Can  be ,mm[  . . .  ", . - ; - ; -  , _ ;  _ ~ t _ ~ ~ ~ +  -__+~-L -~.N 
flca space :in prima ',i| ' ljr}~Bi!~Mltdl ~ I t  ~ itltlon In gn; l .* ' - - -  - - ~ - . . . . . . . . .  +-.-~ . . . . . . .  - -~-  - : : -  , .  : - - " ,  
!!::i~i'iiemdhf ~ite for Pent . lomtlon..Alr condltkp.ned 61 Youwul'tq!Ik' * : '  [ r W ~ * '  P m ~  ~ b ~ l  = v 4 . + = ' " ' J " " ' " ¢ ' m - -  ' " " " " + '  " " " = " #  -w,.exm,.',terngsre.o,, . .  , _  ' 
• fPMgsatKIstevo. In town . l l l~WMI I t reet  I i vm : . " ' : • .' ' to B~MIwIndCo~F~l~. . , [ [  1 r I " I ' 11 1 .  I l l  . . . .  . ' '  
~ddo~eto,c.he~i. O.~/, off Cre~ ~erklng. Cii l I J  . . . .  • ~{.,.--#1 . lu~'~ 2¢, 4,'22 Lakeml I IMk~l l~ l  ~e l1111111~M~ . 
deah,c~kmquiet,)Wlth. ;no'teepi" ' b~pet,., Mrs, , imps0n ~ . '~l ,  - - .  . . . .  i~d l i . l '  ' '~"~R~Tarr l¢a '  B . C . r ~ v . ~ ~  - . ' . ' - .~-  " 
+' : ,  :.oromuy u g 
. .  , mont .
/ .  .+~ . ' , . . -  
~..t , , . . :~ . . . . .  :~., 
• Box 460; 
~Terrace, B.C. 
. + VSG 4B5 
• I " I 
' . ' 1  " .  • " " w . 
I Steamf i t te r /  . 
I P ipe f i t te r  
/ : "Nor i i iw .00d  Pu lp  "and  T imber  L imi ted  has  
| 0pen i~ fo r  the  above  pass ions  a t  i ts  Upper  
- | ' F raser  S i iwmi l l  l ocated  ~,pprox imate ly50  mi les  
I east of  P r ince  George ,  . . 
I . The  su( :cess fu l  cand ldate  w i l l  have  a jour -  
J+ " I nc lud ln8  p lp~i  t t in8  andspr inHer  sys tems. .  
• ;.. J Norther , .  i i~tedor  I .W.A .  W ~  r. ra tes  and  
~,1~ lm~ts a~' In  ~. :  .' . 
'i I : The  communl~ o f  Upper .  F raser  o f fe rs  
" l  p].sant,,:m _,:c0mmu  nvi.s.Ho"+it+.is 
, I .avai lable and.U~re are  educat ional  fadl i t tes to 
• / Grad-. 7. O~"  amenities such as hospi tab and 
| shoppin8 centres ar~ located in Prince George. 
• J f fyou  have  the  qua l i f i ca t ions  fo r  th i s  pes l -  
| • t ion  you  are  inv i ted  to  submi t  your  app l i ca -  
' . J  f l on  to :  Nortlrwood Pulp and Timber Limited, 
' l • #213-1717 Tht rdAvenue,  Prince George, B.C, 
• J V2L 3Gz Telt~ho~: (604) 562-136I. Attt~- 
• J " tion: Personnel Officer. 
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LOT ON Alder Stree~ In 
Thornhelghts. /2 X 1.32. 
Treed. On Water system. 
Controlled area.+ 638.i917. 
(p-10-8-Sr) 
80 ACRES for sale. North 
slcle o f  Skeena "ear Kit. 
selas. Orchard,  creek, 
small cabin. $40,000 OBO. 
Phone after 6 p.m. 638- 
1605. .  
(cftn.6-1.80) 
COMMERCIAL BUILDING 
for sale. Downtown 
location on Kalum-St.  
Interested parties please 
contact Mr. Hughes, 2645 
Thacker Roa . . . . . . . . . . .  
B.C. V1Z 1W-~ 
.f 
,. + . ~" ." 
' ~ :  • • 
' ;  . 1974 24" ~¢,Pj~le-.-K ~um- 
19,6 L IoHT SIX+ Ford l e te l  se l f - conta lned  ~9~n SECU~I.TY ~.m~rw;3~" :  ' i " INCORPORATE P Y . . . . . .  , : S . " . . . . . . .  : nace  • , . .  +.v,..~,v " Granada. Twotone brown. Exce l lent ,  condi t ion;  • - . burner., stove, Tur  '+':.~. ~+S~D'rU~'--U~M© ©~¢~ 
'a~ ton., Vewat  Andre's s+,e00. Tov l~.A17Skeena ,. ~e~eadsu~p~r .  m0~ ~,~mi= fA~/cu~oo~ 
" ' ' ' Kin $ I  ~ .r.,~,.~ , ,~ , . . .+ . , , ,  , , , . v , , ,  Enterprises at 3026 Hwy. Va l ley  T ra i le r  Park . condition.. ~.@,s.. /g, ,  ~ .  '11"1~/¢1~1~ lt~Jltln.U,t.'llll( 
16 East Or call ~5.,I,LS9. evenirms*after 7 o m, only" . . . .  ; ;one  Phone (~-y/u4. :  i +~: ,~-'~;':_ :':"~.."~ ::,*~-T-,:.. : -  .-- • ' - "  ; +;" . ' - -  - - ' -  : '  . . . .  ' ' " rC ~-28 Au) " tm, vtncouverlt lXlaCal l  Iml- 
. ; -+ ' " (p.5.4.Sr) • + " tP'1.o'12"brL : : ' ' ~ " " ;"241~) . . . .  '+':: '* . . . .  • ~ ' 
. . . . .  , ,~ ~'n: ",~,;, .,~i~ " ,ow o,~, cAVEMAN cafi~oer, i ' : ch£rg~ Ind~ N~st~rcberge 
,1977PLYMOUTH 4 door. '" rVK  =~bz;,z ' ,u . . . .  ,~ . . . . . . . . . . . .  " " ' - -  a"  t~*" '  ' " ' 
$2,200. AUto, P.S." In good contained t ravel  t ra i ,er  ~ " 3 way ..:frldge~ stove; -~- ,,~.C~lp, . ~++, ..... . . ." 
cendltl0n. Phone 63~.seee. $2~00 f i rm.  ~ll~torraln . rangehood, ":~i:'furnace;. ,,'..~.q.~+ll H I Ip  You Can At- 
. . (p-2-29-'Au) veh ic le .Terra- let  $1,500 vanity.+ Sleep~'slX.' Comes7. ~ " 
firm• Phone.~15-7922... : ' - .w i th  hydraulic lacks. Llke~ ~'' 
i9/$.;~oNTIAC Ventura. " . : (p.5,5.Sr). ' mW $5,000 f i rm.  •Call 635-~ : 
. ~l laage/3 ,~)V;8 ,  p.s.,' 1975"4 X '4  :BLAZER' Good +' 93t1 after.4 p.m, (C:5:2.S~) ! : 
'p.b., 8"h;ack, AM radio,/ .cortdlflon $2,800. '.'Also 1973 . . . . .-"... ", .-< ,.'., ~.. , ! = 
new: radlab: Well main-  it7ft: Rande Waller. Fu,y...' F0~ SALE ~6. foot travel I ~' 
ra ined .  $2 ,500  aBe; ,  Phone .. equlpl~ed.. St0ve  ov~ 1 h~ ~ " ~ I * = .  C m~n,  ~ ' ~n"  n 0= ~ " 
~4~,af ter  4 :00  p ,m.  , r . . . . . . . .  .+ .,- e . . . .  ~,.+ water tank, frldge, fu  . . . . .  '~'.." "" " , 
(,fin.6.15-80) hate, shower and,toilet. : axle. Pnone,~L~5-2039. "~ horse sinai 
. .:..~ : :&" /n-A..¢Rrl cel lent w i t  
VWWESTPHAL IA  Fu l ly  
camperized. Must sell. 
$2,000. Phone af ter6 p.m. 
635.2518. 
(p-5"4.Sr) 
1969 3/4" TON FORD Dual 
tanks. Needs some work 
on body. Asking S600OBO. 
Phone 635.2633.. 
AL IC E AR~ 
Thlsarea. :;enlng up for 
new KI+:: :;t Mine and 
prices " soon soar. 
Great ~... .~t $4,000. Old 
two roc~ • hack with wood 
stove. -~one Neville at 
598.06~ J ldorla, collect. 
(c-5.3-Sr) 
11NC ~',E by side building 
Io': on Cottonwood 
C:~ ant In Thornhelghts. 
S',,~ ~:00BO.  Phone 112- 1979 
(c.2-2~-Au) 
CM400T Honda 
motorc yc le I n excel lent  
condltlen. 1976 Ford F250 4 
x 4, with free Wheel ing 
hubsand new fires. Phone 
635.3265. 
(c.3-29.Au) 
1977 C HEV ~/4 ton. 350, V.B, 4 
speed. P.S., P .B .  "[win 
tanks and slide on canopy~ 
635.4327. 
(c.3.2~-Au) 
1978 CH EV One ton, 4 clo()r. 
454 motor. Dual wheels. 
Steel deck. Excel lent  
condition. Priced to sell. 
Phone 635..7848. (P-5~.Sr) 
+, 
1979 FORD SUF ERCAB Like 
new. Low mileage. Many 
~tras .  Phone 638-1398. 
(c.3.29.AU) 
THE KER~MODE 4 x 4 Ford 
Raffle Truck. V= ton, short 
box, • ro l l  bars ,  ra l ly  
wheels, 4 speed. View at 
Totem Ford or call 63S. 
3725. 
(C:5~I-Sr) '
1979 4 x 4 GMC pickup with 
canopy, CB. 8,500 miles. 






/.~ars of experience in 
restaurant and fast food 
;ooklng for partners to 
open high class dining 
place In Kltlmat. Phone, 
name and capital  
avellable, experience, etc. 
Write box 1261 In care of 
Dally Herald. 
(p-1.29.Au) 
THRIV ING APPLIANCE 
repair businese for sale. 
For more intormatlon, call 
Pet Qulnn at Park Avenue 
Realty Ltd. 635.4971. 
(a.5-29-AU) 
DISTRIBUTORSHIP  In- 
ternational manufacturer 
• Is now selecting 
• dlstr.lbuturs for  var ious.  
areas In B.C. Our products 
are nationally advertised 
and shown at  trade fairs. 
We provide market ing 
suppprt and Inf ield 
technical assistance. 
Small Investment In In .  
ventory required. Phone 
or write Mr. Leslie Fa.ure, 
Xype);. C l~m~al  Carp, 
1L~, ,Y lc I~ '~ W#Y, :RI,ch- 




12 x 68 THREE bedroon. 
mobile home with four 
mi le r  appliances, wood 
stove, new drapes, fur- 
allure negotiable. Fenced, 
landscaped yard. Phone 
635 -2456". 
(p.10.9-Sr) 
TWO BEDROOM 14 x 70 
m~l le  home. Fireplace, 
Roman bath and built.on 
iperch. Furnished. Phone 
635.3109. " 
(p-7.29.Au) 
1973 CORTINA Phone 638- 
1740 
(p.2-3.Sr) 
1973 OMEGA 350 motor. 
P.S., P.B. Good condition. 
First $2,000 takes. Must 
sell. Phone 638.1693 after 4 
p.m. 
• (p-5.29-Au) 
1972 CHEVELLE SS Cowl 
Induction, 454, 4 barrel, hi. 
rise Infak.e, 4 speed 
Muntzytran, Shaufer 
clutch and plate. New TA 
~0's all around. B lack  
bow and Interior. In 
excel lent condit ion.  
Asking $4,800 f irm. Only 
interested parties phone 
635~933. 
(p-5-3-Sr) 
1969 16' TRAVELAIR tra i ler  
¢.w tour ing package. 
Toilet. Phone 638.8450. 
(p-2.2~-Au) 
AUCTION +SALE 
Ministry 01 Forests 




28 Pickups, 4 wheel drives and vans 
Mostly 1973 &-%L 
5 - -1  ton trucks 
6 - -  16' a luminum boats 
2 - -  55 HP Outboards 
2 - -  85 HP  Outboards 
1 - -  15 HP Outboards 
2 - -  boat treilers 
[.Mlscellaneouslawnmowor pads, etc. 
I 
ICondltions of Sale: All Items are to be 
:sold as Is where Is. The sale Is subject 
4 percent solos tn .  No  warranfle~ or 
guBrentees. All sales are flnsI. All I 
;Items must bepald for on clay o.f sale by i 
cash or approved cheque. Previews oat 
the afternoon of Friday, Sept. S andl~ 
Saturday, Sept. 6 prior to u le  time. 
• 
R.R.No. 2 BUrns Like 
d,  d~ • 
/ 
~m~.~ _ 
Sleeps 6. In  good con- 
• dltlon. Asking $3,800, o r  : 
10oth for$$,500 f i rm. Phone 
a far  6 .p.m. 635-2166: 
• '.,. ( p-3,29-,~u ) 
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. . . .  r • / -d ' ~ . . . . .  
fireplace• ~ Phone 635.9587. ! "-. :. ':';+" +l.~.+) l i~ i ' J  ]~  i '~  + '+'~•! : ~ , . ~ ; i  
. . . . .  (p-3-2.Sr), . , ••"  : :  • :n+ 
, . . . . . . .  . .;. . . . .  . . . . . .~ +. - '+ . ;~: , .~  :+. :~+v.~ + . : . .~ ,  . , :~+. i~: .  
. ' "  +"  ' ,  ' •[ : "  ' '  " : . ' ;  " . ' " • .  " O • " ' ,  " '+ : '  ; . • ' ~ , : ' i  "+• 
GOOD:HAY fo r  . sa le .  . . . .  " , - .  + " , . . . . .  .+':' l~q+'4P~qPIJ~l+~l~--m~l~l~/lJ~.~r*/~ :+ 
T Im0iKY ,  red  c lover ,  ' .... " " l 'C ln 'L* r 'O ' - 'u ' ' P '~++'+e"  
• ' a l+ Ike / ; s i~+per tm.  P .m~ . :  + " " , . .  • TheCinaOlen'm°v~mentl.o'pars°-najllJn°'+".i~ 
e46:sm2.:, : •+,  •: . .,, , +,~I++ ~. • . 
- . .+  ! (c.10.2-Sr) • :Golden Rule Empti)yment 'Agency of  Tare'ace I 
+ E.AT  ..+- I 
miurday l / the  les t  chanceto  buytickets ~ me Golden; I+  
Rule raffle oni'the trips to:Las Vegas or  the Queen~ I :: 
'Charlottes. They wi l l  be ava l l~ le  at  4he Terrace co-op, m 
on Saturday and please turn In tlcki+ts if you.have been#i '  
selllrlg them.Thonk you, The draw will takep ieceo~l :  
Labour Day dur.lng the CFTKlate news hour. by ,Dave~ • 
Maroney~ ' ~ . . . i  - '  ' ' ' : ' i  
I I  
CLEAN INSIDE T00! " '~ I " I " . . . .  ~ +:. I l"l 
• ' "  '" ' "  , " . . . . .  ~"•:  : , i "  
++ +++  . . . . . . . .  m 
, . . PP '  ~)' 
. :,? Y:'+ ~.:[:. .~ ~.+:.,....." 
" " :.:++i . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . .  :" + . • ' "+ 
. 2 • ; . 
Canadian 
General E 
' ' i  
• MOBILE RADIO 
SALES & SERVICE 
'3010e"Kaium Street 
Terrace, B.C. : 
Sales. 635-6742 . 
Service. 635.6271 
G .  I LRCIER A Complete 
+ " G.lassand i 
:" 4418 Le§i0n .Avenun 
S T e ,oce ,  B.C. 
DO YOU HEED 
A HEW'ROOF? 




A~phalt shingles, ced.~r.& shakes 
Formerly: DAVE'S CON TRACT.ING 
John I Kroeker  
Construct ion .+ 
Genml~ Contra~w + 
f 
Residential .Renovations commercml 
' References upon request 
• • .; • ~ "+ 
+. +; " ~535-~367 . . . .  ~ • 
PRINCE RUPERT FLORAL DESIGN SCHOOL, 
'.+We train better florist for better shops" 
Four weeks of i~lmsive floral del lgnlhBlor the 
beginner or established florist, t .+. 
For further intermit ter  IppJy to 
3274rd Ave. Prince Ruwt  VIJil 1.1 
"Learn with the professional's now: your only 




PIPE PLUMBING SUPPLIES.~UMPS 
HOSES NUTS AND'BOLTS FENCING 
WATER SOFTENERS• AND.!MORE 
5239 Xeith Aven=e 
635:7i58", 
J l PLOG HOMES - : 
. Custom home specialists 
. round wood construction 
• timber ~ram[ng - restoration 
finish carpentry • cOnsulting 
- blue prints 
E~,lngs gall 7H '+25f l  
.p 
l' ee + Cut t ing  & . 
RemOval .• Service 
Trees that are too high and-or too 
close to your house we will cu t  and " 
remove. • F rom top to bottom. Fr.ee 
• ,  :estimates, + :.; 
CALL JOHN AT: 
638-1219 
DERKSEH'S + 
• WATON REPAIRS 
• W~I & i~mll~ ~ i r  aml i~n~ 
•. Fiim. stock of w~i~ I ~  & straps 
• .636-I 38:" 
D - J CONTRACTING 
Stucco and  Drywal l  
Contractors  
FR~EE ESTIMATES 
Phone E l la  635-3170,  ~1" Bean 63B-43BS 
4829 OIson Ave. ,  Ter race ,  B.C.  
MONACO CONSTRUCTION 
General •Contractor ,+ 
, Residential ,~ Commercia[~ Renovations 
.Complete houses =. . _ ' _+~_. , .  
' .Basemen; finishing .' " "'~+" ..... ' " -  . 
.Give your wow'k to experlenced men. 
We also do brick & stonework 
638-1787 TERRACE~ B.C.635-3828 
FERNAND • RODRIGUE 
At CANUCK we offer dependable IMe'.model 
trucks at I~  competitive rates• Rent by the 
month, week orday,  
.P, Ick.ups (Va &.=/4 ton).. Crew Cabs. Cargo vans. 
Suburban,..One ton dumps.  Jlmmies~Oroncos. 
,,+:HIA6 cranes • 18 flat deckS. 
Call CANUCK ~o reserve your summer rentals. 
We also offer 12, 24 or 36 month leases.on makes 
end, models of your .choice. 
CANUCK WESTENDCHEVRON 
4926 Hlway 16W. 
' ~ 635-4667 635-7238 r ,~  n~m+,£~ 
TERRACE PLUMBING 
& HEATING 
Cont ractor .  
- Residential - Commercial 
- Industr ia l  . Renovations 
FPee Estimates 
. 635-3828 638-1787 
RODRIGUE FERNAND:  • 
LEHAdb EN,PEJ PRiSES 
.BONDED& LICENSED GAS FITTERS LT0,  
NATURALGAS h~ATING ' ;  +SHEET METAL .  
INSTALLATIONS & SERVICE. 
OI L TO GAS.CONVE RS IONS 
636'3897 . . . .  3~J1 Paqueffe •Terrace 
- .  ,~+ - .+ .  , . .  
JOE'S GLASSgHOP . 
LTD. " 
WINDSHIELDS REPLACED 
WIN DaWS RE PAl RED 
SAFETY GLASSCU;r & INSTALLED 
SEE JOE l  
~5~ Wren Ave. 
Thornhll l .  " 
+3+-++®+ 
. . , -  
Smooth  Sa i l ing  
to  the  , 
/~ Hera ld l  .. 
3212 KALUII ,,oN 0 , - . ,  
. I / '  
r " THOMSON & SONS 
GENERAL CONTRACTORS " 
Sewer & water connections 
' :  Digging Back filling; 
Snowplowing Septic systems 
.i,:nl Thomson 635- ]5 - I ] -  
+IIOFI':SSIONAI" I .  ' • 
RPENDADL|. 
& 
YOU 51/PPLY . /WE INSTALL  
Old.Lakelse Road 




All West Centre 
4711.C: KEITH AVE. 
PREFABRICATED HOUSES 
& BUILDING MATERIAL 
Prlfai~'lcll~td MUlet • your pllml ~ OUr,; will cultom dellg~al~ I 
y4)ur lqulrlrrlel~tl Alia I~lClll| ordlrl for 10qlldlng m.~m~. II 
(lumber, trussll, PlVWOOCl, +d~rl, wthdoWl+ kllc hlq ¢llOinlTq 
with f rN  layOut service, roofing 811d Ildthg • lAUd'hi .~  ~.  
prollalnW ostler• ban•Your plains or mmlrl.al mbt re}or ~ t 
tstlmalto or mall 12•00 tot' ~ ~pt~ r.+~m g~m t 
• ~ Homel lind ,,AldlnBMMtflml,.o_eupN " 
• ,~. ArelOtflco: P•O. ~ . " 
TerrlKe, 6.C. 
~lO 4R! 
~ ,  direct ~ ~ f ~  Ind warel~N In NeW 
Wntmlnltor to your Ira) wR. 
t 
